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friCERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
rlctJndge, Ho. Ed, J. Itamner.

w. w. Beall.

OFFICIALS
P. O. Binders.
J. K. Wllfong.

G. R. Oncli.
--If. B. Anthony.

JasperMil hollos.
II. 8. Pott.
II. M, Bike

let Attorney,

COUNTY

itf Judge,
Dty Attornert
etrADIst. Clerk,
Iff aid Tr Collector,
atv Treasurer

I Assessor,
nty surveyor,

coinasaioiius.
ilnetKo. 1. J. W. in.

alnctNo. t. B. n. Owsley.
elnctNo.l. - - J.L warren.
ilnetNo.4. J.M.Perry.

pmotKoT officers.
, Preet. No. 1. - i. W. Evens.

eteble Preet. No. 1

CHORCHM.
ktlst, (Mlulonitrr) Every ind wl 4th Baa--

BeT. R. M. O. Eland PMtor,
ebrUrten, (Cumberland)Ev.'ry SndBuadev
I SaturdayueTore, - No Pastor,
isUan (Ceaipbelllte)Every 3rd Sundayand
rdeybefore, .... -- Pastor

ebyterlan, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday
R K. Shemll, - rusior,

bodlit (M. B.ChnrchS.) EverySundayand
night, N. B. Bonnett. PMtor.

kyer meeting everv Wednesday night.
hday School every sunaayetviw a. m

Bandera oapenntena.nl.
hrutlan SundaySchool everyBunday.

LS BUndefer - - superintendent.
Baptist SundayScboo erery Snnday.
P. Whitman superintendent.

tbyterfaa SundaySchool everv Snnday.
Baldwin Superintendent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge No. 68t, A. P. A. at.
tt Saturdayon or before eachfull moon,

P. D. Sunders,W. M.
J.W. Evans, Sec'y.

Hukell ChapterNo. 181

at Arch Masons meeton the first Tuesday
bach month.

II. 0. McConnell, High Priest.
J. W. Evane, aecty

ralrleClty Lodge No. 203 K of P. meet,or--

tflrat, third and firth Friday nights of each
ith. Kd J. liamner, u.u

E. lt.Uorriinn,K.ont. 8.
klmwood Camp of the woodmvn or the
rid mceta 2nd and4th Tnetdayeachmonth

J. K. Foola,Con. C.
Q. It. Conch. Clerk.vIsik.liconnell Grand Order of the Orient,

, the second and fourth Friday night of
bh month. C. I). Long, Paihaw.

W. K. SScttIU, Pahdlibah.

ProfoejaalonalCurdw.

E.LIND8EY.M.D.toVAyfV STm(iF.n?f
InMkell Tex,

rSxItclta a Shareof Tour Patronage.
1 bllla due. matt be Mid on the trtt of the

bath,

A. G. NEATHERY

flYSClAN and SURGEON,
Haskell, - - Texas.

Offer, bla servicesto the public and solicit
I snare of th.lr patronage.
Ice In Parith bulldlng.-N.- Cornerequate.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LA.WYER,

DTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEVANCER.

and Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Ottceln Haikell NationalBank.

"W. SCOTT1,
Lttomey nt Ltw nnd Land Agent
Notary Public, Akatract of title to any
id la Haikell county fornUhed on appuca--

n. unci la conn ttouie wuu vuuutj
irtejor. mr.r a a
LA0&.ULL ifiao,

H.Q.UcCONNELL,

Attorney - at - u.a"wt
00saoeaaoaaoaooan300

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & ZOMHX.

attorneys and Land Agents.

luallh Abatractaor LandTitle.. Special At- -
I teation to Lam 1 uugeuon.
billlLL, . . TUIAa.

Ed.J.HAHNER.
TT0RXEY - Al - LAW,

HASKELL TRXAS.

haetlceeIn the CountyandDistrict Conrt. ol

llMkall andsurroundingeoantlei.
EPOaceoverPint NationalBank.l

P. D. SANDERS.
LAWYER A LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

MUrlal work, Abitractlng and attention tc

property ef U given apeciai
attention.

A. R.BENGE,
DEALER IN

.ADDLES I HARNESS
fo my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam
my Prices on Saddleryana tw- -
luoodi.

A. R. BENGE.
N. Main St. Seymour. Texas

PALACE HOTEL
lAlllENE, TEXAS.

(South Side Wastof CourtHomaa.)

XU.L0TJI0L1Y, PrprUtru.

This house hasbeennewly renova-- J

andits managementimproved.and
Dw otters as many conveniences

and comforts to its guestsas will be
"id at much higher priced houses.

MfeaU fttmafa Ja laUtMH.

The litest Uoiton quotation on
Texaswool is, twelve monthsclip 1 1

to 12 cts.

Government reports show an in-- 1

creaseor 312,356,288 in circulation
since April 1.

Bv proclamationof the governor
the cattle quarantinewent into effect
on the 15th instant.

The perdiem pay of the late re

amounted to $107,005 and
its contingentexpenses were $11,344

Brown county furnishesan object
lesson as to the value of irrigation.
Irrigated lands thereare renting for
$25 an acre.

The treasury gold reserve has
beensteadilyclimbing up under the
workings of the last bond deal. It
now standsat something over $9i-200,0-00.

The Amarillo News of the nth
says that that portion of the Panhan-
dle is suffiering for rain, that the
grassis green only in spots and cat-
tle can not fatten until it rains.

It will be an agreeablesurprise to
personssubject to attacks of bilious
colic to learn that prompt reliel may
be hadby takingChamberlain'sColic,
Cholera anJ Diarrhea remedy. In
many instances the attack may be
preventedby taking this remedy as
soon as the first symptoms of the
diseaseappear. 25 and 50 cent bot-

tles for saleby A. P. McLemore.

Though we are troubled with a
little drynessin this section occa-

sionally, other sections have their
draw backsthat are equally as bad,
often worse. Think of the freeze
that a week ago killed the northern
grapecrop, estimated as worth in
New York state alone, S2t00i0i
and, that nearly destroyedthe early
vegetable and fruit crop throughout
the north and northwest, a damage
of many millions more to the farmers
of those sections.

During the past two weeks for
eignershavebeen buying American
railroad bondsand other securities
at a very lively rate, causing a very
considerablerise in prices of all the
leadingstocks. Therecould be no
better evidencethat "confidence" is
returning, and it is possible that bus

iness may resumeas suddenly as it
went to pieces about two years ago.
The sound money advocates point-o- ut

that the revival is the result of

the settlement.alour nnances on a
gold basis and that it is bestto leave
the presentstatusundisturbed.

Mr. H. Bennltt, accompanied
by his wife, is touring the State of

Texas in tne interestof the "Wood-

men of the World," of which he is

DeputyGrand Consul. The order
has now in the State of Texas 125
campswith membershipof over 0.

The order has a membership
of over 40,000 in the United States
and it is growing in popularity each
day. Mr. Bennettis a clever, affa-

ble gentleman and he is meeting

with phenomenalsuccessin his work

in Texas. Texas Resources, Waco.

Our better halves say they could
not keep house without Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. It is used in

more than half the homes in Leeds.
Sims Bros., Leeds, Iowa. This shows

the esteem in which that remedy is

held where it has been sold for years
and is well known , Mothers have
learnedthat there is nothing so good

for colds, croup and whooping

cough, that it cures these ailments
quickly and permanently, and that
it is pleasantand safe for children

to take. 25 and 50 cent bottles for

saleby A. P. McLemore.

At a recent term of the district

court in Shackelford county, Alf

Meirs was convicted of burglary and

sentencedto a term in the peniten-

tiary. This is the same Alf

Meirs who killed the constable in

Dallas county, on which case Judge

Hurt's startling decision on the

question of arrests without warrant

andthe right to resist such arrest

was based. The case in which he

has just been convicted at Albany is

the sameone in which the constable

attemptedto srrcst him without a

warrant. Meirs is a natural criminal,

having been in the courtsa number

of times in the last tefr or twelve

years.

Haskell, Haskell County,Texas,Batutday, May 18, 1895.
The Review of Reviews, a very

conservative magazine, has this to
say of the South Carolina liquor law:

Another South Carolina question
deservesa word in passing. It seems
to have been taken for granted
throughout the north that the South
Carolinastatedispensarysystem is a
dismal failure. The people of certain
political circles have become almost
unanimousin the opinion that the
system is a splendid success.Gov-
ernor Evans,when in the legislature,
was the chiefpromotorofthe dispen-- '

sary law, and now that he is in the
executivechair, he is quiteas staunch
in maintaining and enforcing the
systemas Governor Tillman. Rail
way roadmasters and other men
familiar with conditions throughout
the state, are enthusiasticin their
accountof the good effects that the
law has alreadyproduced.Drunken
nessand disorder have decreasedto
a remarkable extent, and whereas
the negro laborerwas formerly accus
tomed to spend his week's earnings
in carousing on Saturday night and
Sunday he is now spending more
upon his family, or elsesaving his
money to buy land. The tenor twelve
state dispensaries in the city of
Charleston, whi:h have taken the
placeof scoresor h u ndredsof saloons,
are as openly conducted and as or-

derly as any drug store, and are ab-

solutely closed at sundown. The
effect upon the quiet and orderof
the city has been too transforming
to admit of any denial. Reports from
country towns throughout the state
are to the effect that the closing of
the old bar-roo-ms in favor of the
new dispensarieshas been attended
with results that have convertedal-

most every good citizen to a belief in
the present system. In view of the
widely circulated ' reports in dispar-
agementof the South Carolina dis-

pensaries, these facts ought to be
given a wide publicity.

All range stock in this section
havedropped their scraggy winter
coatsand are beginning to look fat
and sleek. There is nothing like our
mesquitegrass to round out a pover-

ty stricken cow or horse, or anything
else that eatsgrass, for that matter.

The following is a close estimate
of the cotton crop of 1894. Total
railway movement was 8,459,136
bales;boughtby mills, 602,896 bales;
remainingon plantations, etc., 384,-88- 0

bales. Total crop, 9,482,913
Of the above totalTexasf irnished

the following: Bales moved out by
railways, 2,976,040. 'Bales bought
by mills, 7079. Remaining on
plantations, etc. 90,697. Total
Texas crop, 3,073,821 bales. The
only elementof uncertainty in these
estimatesis in the number of bales
remainingon plantations,etc.

Getting Alive Again.

The eventof the week is the de-

moralization of foreign exchange
causedby enormous sales of bonds
abroad. Besides a saleof $io,ooo,-00-0

Manhattan andother railroad
bonds through the , syndicate, large
purchaseson foreign account have
been recordedfor some weeks, so
that the aggregateprobably exceeds
$50,000,000 sincethe sale ofgovern-

ments. Safety for the summermeans
much for all business,and the syn-

dicate deems it so fully assured that
it distributes 40 per cent, of the
money advancedby the associates,
which relieves a large amount to
stimulateoperationsin securitiesand
products. Crop prospectsalso have
greatly improved, and this is of still
higher importance, as it will do
much to determine thecharacterand
volume of all businessafter summer
uncertaintiesare over. In addition
businessis reviving, though the gain

in great industries is retarded by
many stikes. The volume of busi-

nessrepresented by exchanges for

the first full week of May is 27.3 per
larger than last year, and only 17.3
per cent less than in 1893, but bond
and speculativeoperations have so

I swelled transactions here that the
i gain of 14 per cent, over last year
'outside New York is for the mo-

ment a closer indication of general
business. Railroadearningsare al
so better, for the last week of April
exceeding last year's by 10.8 per
cent., and the loss for the month

.comparedwith 1893 is only 1 17 per
cent. Pun'sRevjew, My rt.

CompstatlreExamination for Va?al
Cadetship.

Thirteenth congressional District
of Texas. I

All boys who wish to compete for
tne navai caaetsmpwin please re-

port at Abilene, Friday, June 28,

1895.
I shall make every effort to havea

fair and impartial examination and
will nominatethe candidate receiv-

ing the highestmark on examination
and recommendedby the examining
board.

The board will be composed of a
physician,a lawyer and a teacher,
each standinghigh in his profession

The successfulcandidatemust re-

port at the U. S. naval academsy,
Annapolis, Md., for examination
Sept. 2, 1895, at which time said
candidatemust be between the ages
of fifteen and twenty years, and
physically sound,well formed and of
robustconstitution.

No one manifestlyunder size for
age will be receivedat the academy.
Five feet will be the minimum height
for the candidate. Candidates will
be examined in reading, writinc.
ipelling, arithmetic, geography, Eng-

lish grammar, Algebra and United
Stateshistory. All papers in the
district please copy. Very respect-
fully, J. V. Cockrell.

Or. Price' Cream Baking; Powder
World's PairHighestAward.

Killing frosts occuredonlast Sun-
day morning in Nebraska,Iowa, New
York, Michman and some other
states. Early vegetables and the
fruit crop were badly damaged. It
is said that in New York state there
were 35,000 acresin grapes and ev
ery vine was ruined. Four inchesof
snow fell in northern Minnesota.

REPORTOF THE CONDITION

Of The First National Bank at Haskell. In
the Stateof Texas, at the Close ot

Business Kay 7. 1S9S.

RESOURCES.
Loans andDiscounts CT,.VS0,lf)

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.. 1,38.1.67

U.S. Bonds to securecirculation.... 12,500.00
Premiumon U. S. Bond. 1.7M.00

andnatures12,200.00
Due from NationalBauks(not ve

Agents) 3 1S2.S!
Due from approved reserveagents... a,3a.7
Cbeckn nnd othnrcasb items 211.06
Notes orotherNational Banks .. 60.00
Fractional Paper Currency, Nlckles
and cants 14.20

Lawful Money reserveIn Bank, vis:
Specie 2.U.95
Legal Under note. 1,215.00 1,468,05
Redemption fund with IT. 8 Treasur

er (Ipercentof circulation) 562.50

Total 105,293.00

LIABILITIES.
Cipltal8tock piildln S50,ooo.oo
Surplusfund 6,500 00

Uudlvlded proSts,lessexpensesand
taxespaid 1,573.66

National Bank notes outstanding 11,250. ui
Due to other National banks 2,207.50
Due to sWle banks nnd bankers.... 46 3d

Individual depositssubjectto check 23,033.46
Demand certificatesofdepotlt .... 2,7UO.M
Bills payable 7,ono.O0

Total 105 .TO. 00

Stateof Texas,County of Haskell, ss:
I, J V. W. Holmes Cashier ofthe above

named bank do solemnlyswearthat the above
ttaUmantla trne to thebest of my knowleage
andbelief. J.V. VT. Holmes, Cashier.

Subscribedandsworn tobsfore me, this 1Mb

dayof May, 1806. H.Q. McConnell,
Notary Public, HaskellCo., Tex.

B. II. Dodson. 1

ookmsct at'stR. K Sberrlll. Directors.
J. 8. Kels'.r. )

Dr. Price' CreanBaldagPowder
WofM'aPalrrUglMstMadalasdDlplosBa.

REPORTOF THE CONDITION

Ofthe Haskell VaUo&al Bank at Xaakall, in
Ue State of Texas, at the close

of BusinessMay 7,1198.

RESOURCES.
Loansand discounts S60,tM.64
Overdrafts, aeenredandunsecured,. 85.3d

U.S. Bonds toaecure circulation....12,800.00

Premiumson U. 8. Bonds 1,750 00
Banking-hous- e, furniture andfixtures 7,5no,00

Otherrealestateandmortgagesowned 4,311.10

Due from National Banks (not re
serveagents) 3,!16.o
Due from approvedreserve agents,.., 301,91

Checks andother cash items ,. 109,17

Notes of other national banka 148.00

Fractional paper currency,nlcklea
andcent.

Lawful Money Reserve In Bank,vlsi
Specie 3,984.00
Legal-tend- er notea 9.S44.00 8,879.00
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasur

er, Spereentofclreulatlon 889.60

Total ef7,lM.0S
UABIUTIK8.

CapitalStock paid In 60,00.00
Surplus fund 10,099.00

Undivided profits, leaa expensesnnd
taxespaid B.Stt.M

NationalBanknote outstanding .... 10,810.00

Dae to other National Bmke 6W.SB

One to stateBanka nod Bunker 1.1I7.4H

Individual Deposit,subjectto cheek, i,S.60

Total 97,LM
State61 Texas, County of Haskell,ss;

I, J. L. Jones, Cannier! the abovenamed
bank, d solentalv awearthat theabove atete--
meat I Una to Uebeatof nay knowledge and
belief. J L. Jones,Cashier,

Sabeeiib--d and swornto bf u this
madeyorMar.MM. Osor Martin, ,f
L a. Notary Pabllr, H. Co. Tea

xt. M, S.Piswen. ''''t A.U. roster. "news
V li.Bsnriers,

EHa
T"urely a vegetable compound.

I-- madeentirely of roots andherbs
gathered from the forests of

Georgia,andhasbeen usedby millions
oi people with the bestresults. It

CSBES
All mannerof Blood diseases,from the
pestiferouslittle boil on your nose to
the worst casesof Inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

Treatise on Blood and SUn DiseasesBulla
tar. SwirTbricirtcCn.AtUnta.Ca.

DICTIONARY OF
U. S. HISTORY.

United Statpe History, less araystory
Now to the mattesihan ever befor,

We have ngreit wantsupplied, all facs we'v,
simplified

And to all knowledge we'veopened the door.
80 simple thf chronicle,gat throughamonocli

umono eyn'.nwawiWRuiner me rsci,
Onr volume aiv. . andthat wo hearts.

ine sounasor B.f ..usetor onr genius ami
IHIl

All factsalnhabetlcal. tla lean enlirmatlcl
neacKnowieageiicame wiin ine cie-- resi

thought. ler im.
The bestbook of reference,we say It '.5 def--

nooinerDoo nxeunas ever c - ningni.
Theman who compliedIt, who wrote out and

utyled It
In hUtoric researchhis reached theextreme)

A profcMir of colleges, you'll agree tbat-hl-

knowl dge Is
By thegreatmassesconsideredsupreme,

WewantmentoieltIt, no one ran repel It;,t homes, echools andlollrgee alesnn b4
made. It on..

Jnstwrite Instructions, our small Intr due--
inore-- s more money in 11 man ever you nave

maJe
A oontacan make more saleswith lessreCIlLa tall an I lees wslklng wit" tbia

book than wttham hi ix e e they ever sold.
It appealsto overyoi dy It Is handsome,t nter-taluln-g,

anduieful. tilt good lor everf mem-
ber of the family nseful iillke to echuoluo)
and grandpa. Write for clrclars andterma to

25 Puritan PublishingCo , Boston, Mass.

GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

103 DEPARTMENTS-STOC-K, Si,aso.ooo
FLOOR AREA. NEARLY 7 ACRES.

Dry Ooods-Mlll- lne

Furn tare Carpets Well
Tea Room.

Why You ShouldTrade Here
TheMwrtmont Is the grrateit In the Wet- t-

uadoroneruof.
OneorJtr ono check-o- ne shipmentwill fit yon

outcomplete.
Vtohuyfor pnt eaih-o-ur prices are conse

nupntlv tht luweat.
Mncy rcfumlod on unutlsftetorygoods--lf re--

turne 1 at once.
Hantltomc Illuitrated CatalogueJnst

out of prcti tree by man.

Cometo the Big Storeif you can,
You will be mado welcome. If you can't come.
end for our new catalogue-fr-ee ty mail.

Emery, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
secessions to

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Sherifi's Bale.

STATE C,F TEXAS, )

county of haskell. ( By virtue
of an order of saleissued out of the
Honorable Districtcourt of Haskell
county,on the 1st day of May, 1895,
by the Clerk thereof, in the case of

J. C. Pitts.and,wife, A. A. Pitts, ver-

sus Littleton Cooper,No 177, and to
me, as sheriff, directedanddelivered,
I will proceed to sell, within the
hoursprescribedby law for Sheriffs
sales, on the First Tuesday in June,
A. D. 189;, it being the 4th day of
said month, before the court house
door of said Haskell county, in the
town of Haskell, the following de-

scribedproperty: to-wi- t:

The north one-ha- lf of section No.

4, Surveyed by virtue of certificate
No. 305 issued in the name of the
C. S. M. Ry. Co., situated in Has-

kell county, Texas, containing 330
acesof land.

Levied on as the propertyof Lit-

tleton Cooper to satisfy a judgment
amountingto $880.10 with 10 per
cent interestperannum from March
26th 1S95 and costsof suit in favor
of J. C. & A. A. Pitts.

Given under my hand, this 10th
day of May, 1895.

V. B. Anthony, Sheriff.

AwarsJeel
HlgltMt Heswa Werld Fair.

CREAM

BfUONG
POvfDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A Burt Crap CrearaofTartar Powdrr.
ktm Amrninli, Alum or iny etheradu'Uw.,

40 YFARS THE STANDARD.
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Insist
W AHP HAiVP SOPA

in packages
Costsno morethan inferior packagesoda

neverspoils the flour, keeps soft, and is urn.
I versally acknowledged purest in the world.

Hade only by CHURCH fc CO., Ifew York
Salt fcr erocers Ter7wara.

Witt, (or Arm andHaauaw Book of vslaebleEtp-FR- tK

No, 20.

Our ClubRates.
We offer the following inducementsto securecash subscribersto the

l'"ree Press:

Fort Worth Weekly Gazetteand Free Pressone year for $!.Go.
Texas Farm and Ranchand Free PRESSoneyear for St.85.
Dallas Weekly Nlws and Free Pressone year for $2.00.
Womankind, American Farmerand Fret Pri-s?- , (three papers)one

year for $1.50. .... ..
Call on or addressJ. E. Poole, "

Haskell, Tex.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET,

V. 8. PIEB80N,
President,

inn toyr advei
la arade Aoaje

prove.

-

Ttjgep

tr.

welHT

of Imitation
trade marks
and labels.

KPt

AX.1L. MIIVDS

Fresh. Meats.
aim ploneso--

J.L.JONES,Chsr.
LeePIERSON,Atst.Cnsr,

AaiiuleVaMaV
HBynHlf9 MyDNy
EmWaiftTtBiy

fadaevrtbed la our
Quleto with Im lowesttieV

5 patfc.), 3J.030 quotation,
Blustratlona s'i pounds ofvahuMa
Kuorrcatisa to Duyet. mm
wheva on receiptof 19c far
ftectaso or sKptats

for tb took I

don't a miame.
WiU ft

HLIt

A. L. POSTER,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
AWKELL, X KX A.N.

if General Transacted. Collections madeand
Promptly Remitted. Drawn on all

Cities of the united Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A. C. Foster,J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. D. Sanders.

S A L'0 O N,
--J. A. Proprietor.--Keep-s

('staatly haM a Variety or FIbp Case Goods of Best BraasY.

Iced and Lemonade Through the Summer.

THE PLACK GOT A. GOOD CIGAR.
t:rFnre 'randiesandWlflts for iHrttcal te.-C.-3

SHERRILLBr?OS.CO.,
DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL 1 1 Mim I

Stoves and Tanks, Pipe and.
Onll fttifl Try U -- t

We
Employ
Young
Men
to latftbnts)

saeata part pavawat foe nlca,
Monto. wtilckwe Mod Umiq onapprovar lloAdonenaill tn.Tlcyol. antveeawl

Yo!mg LadiM "tfsrlSF
nnwMrwuum

ACME CYCLB COnPANY,
ELKHAHT. rNO.

wwftfaeajseae

PURE

BEWARM
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OWENS BROS., Props.,
Dealers in
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tftegaikellfreePw$.,chief of marine.
J. E. POOLE, Ed. andFrop.

BA8KELL, - - TEXAS.

If Spain needsa navy to attack Cuba
he might borrow the caravels she sent

to the World's Kalr.

"What Is needed Is not legislation tc
makethe dollar cheaper,butto make II

less toy and elusive.

A Baltimore paper says that the lob
ter Industry Is waning. It Is natural

for It to go backward, anyway.

The man who wroto "Trilby" hat
inly one eye. Therefore he could not
lee how much damagehe was doing.

How could the United States arresl
Train Robber Perry In New Jersey and
bring him back without requisition pa-
pers?

A dispatch from Lima, 0., says that
"Colonel Simmons has Just struck a
gusher!" Coward! To raisehis hand
againsta woman!

It seems queerthat the early shipper
of strawberries should Invariably pack
his berries on the wrong side of the
bottom of the box.

The shah of Persia has a pipe valued
at $230,000;but the Standard Oil Com-
pany has several pipes that are worth
much more than that.

There Is reason to believe from hit
recent comments that Editor Stead ol
London has been overindulging lr
somebody'snerve tonic again.

Tho Paris Figaro Is responsible foi
fho statement that Nanscn has discov-
ered the north pole. Now who Is re-
sponsible for Figaro's veracity?

A New York court has decided that
tho bronze-pai-nt living statues are
"not an outraeo unon nubile decency."
This will probably drive them out ol
me ousiness.

Before our men-of-w- ar are permitted
to participate In the naval revlow at
Kiel we hope Secretary Herbert will
Insist on the field being cleared of coal
luggers and mud scows.

Russell Sage'srecent Illness was at-

tributed by his wife to "Impoverished
blood." That's queer. In view of the
fact that Uncle Russell eats n big red
apple for luncheon most every day.

Doesn't It seem queer that In the
whole mass of caseswhere hypnotism
Is urged as a defense there Is no In-

stance on record where a person was
hypnotized Into doing a commendable
act?

War Is a curious sport. The winner
of the fight gets all the glory and the
gate receipts and then makes tho other
fellow pay far the bruises he caused.
Japangetswhat shestarted out to fight
for In Corea, asks for Port Arthur, the
Island of Formosa, and a few other
slices of Chineseterritory, and demands
$400,000,000 for going to the trouble
nd expenseof chflslng, her Mongolian

neighbors out of their own country.
More than that, knowing that China
has nothing but silver, Jnpan Insists
that the debt must be paid in gold. It
looks as if the emperor would have to
wear his last year's peacock feather
another seasonand walk to town when
he wants a fresh supply of plug.

The American people will watch
with svmnathptlp Informal thn npnunuG
Df the Insurgents In Cuba. That Island'
Is virtually a part of the American
continent, and should bo such pollt-- 1

lcally. Tho system of government to
which Cuba Is a victim Is an anomaly
on American soil. It Is a despotism!
miro nnd slmnlo utitH la fn,.nA.i
and perpetuatedby force. Spainmakes
no pretense of ruling Cuba for the
benefit of Its people. She uses It slm-pl- y

for the purpose of aggrandizing
herself. It Is time that this medieval
robber was compelled to release her
prey. There will bo a general hope
that tho present revolt Is tho crimson
Btreak which heralds the dawn of Cu-
ban liberty and Independence.

A girl In Farmington. Conn., was much
surprised and alarmed last week by
suddenly finding herself on a body of
arth that was sinking, forming a hole

.In the earth 20 feet deep and some 10
feet across. Fortunately a man near
by saw the occurrence. He procured
help and the girl was lifted up without
any other Injury than fright. The
hole Is In the driveway only CO feet
from tho house of George Miles, the
girl's father. The driveway has been
used a century or more, and nobody
suspectedthat the ground wag unsafe.
It is not known that there has ever
been a hole or other excavation there
that may have been filled with some
material that has settled away. Such
;avutles are sometimes found where
forests have been cleared away, nftcr
the deep roots have decayedand have
made water coursesunder the soil.

St. Louis Is highly Indignant se

one of her society buds has mar-
ried a Chinaman. It does look like a
Jhnmeful waste of good material, but
sur American girls are continually
throwing themselves away on foreign
princes and other riffraff of that sort.

Even train-robbin- g has ceasedto he
tho polite and easy pastime It used to
be. Two knights of the express train
were killed In Kentucky last week, nnd
Dne eachIn California and Kansas.Tlr;
effects of the hard times nre being felt
In ad the lighter Industries,

During a shower last Friday "mil-
lions of angleworms" fell near Alliance,
Ohio. Right at the beginning of the
fishing season,too. Who prates about
hard times anda frowning Providence?

A new substitutefor gold consistsol
ninety-fou- r partsof copper to six parts
if antimony, with tho addition of a lit-

tle magnesium and carbonate of lime
to Increase the density. It can be
drawn, wrought and solderedllko gold,
and preserves Its color even when

to ummonlacal salts or nitrous
vapors.

CAPT. CHARLES SHOEMAKER
LATELY PROMOTED.

Bat Hern la the Port Ire of the Govern-
ment Since Ilefore the Wi Onre
tMrrendered lilt cttel to the Con-
federacy.

APT. CHARLES
P. Shoemaker,who
has Just been ap-
pointed chief of di-
vision, revenuecut-
ter senIce, Cj the
Junior captain on
the list, having only
been promoted to
his present grade
on the death of
Capt. Sliepard, late
chief of division,

whom he now succeeds. In the thlrty-n- e

years, however, which Capt. Shoo-itak-er

hasspent In the revenueand llfe-lavl- ng

services he has made a record
for efficiency, thoroughness, and dls-:retI-on

which renders hisappointment
x Just recognition of ability, nnd will
:ommend It to tho progressive officers
3' the serice, says Harper's
weekly. He was born In Ulen-lol- e,

Jeffersoncounty, Iowa, March 27,
IS41, nnd was a son of the late Capt.
William It. Shoemaker, of tho army.
His early life was spent at the various
frontier posts to which his father was
isslsned, where, with slight educa-
tional advantages, by his own perse-
verance, and such assistancens he
:ould obtain from his parents, he pre-
pared hhnself so that by his seven-
teenth year he was able to enter the
aavul academynt Annapolis, to which
he was appointed In 1S5S from New
Mexico. He resigned during his third
Kear, and entered the revenue cutter
service. In which he was commissioned
third lieutenant, Nov. 10, 1SC0, and was
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attached to the cutter Lewis Cass, nt
Mobile, Ala., when that state seceded
from the Union In 1SG1. Tho cnptaln of
the vessel turned It over to the state
government, nnd entered the confeder-
ate service; but Lieut. Shoemaker,to-
gether with the other offlcers and the
crew, remainedloyal to tho government,
and made their way north. He served
during the war in various vessels,on
guard duty nt the port of New York,
and convoyingvesselson the coast.In
ISCt he resignedto engageIn business,
but In 1603 he was recommlssloneda
lieutenant, and serveduntil 1S75 on the

CHARLES T. SHOEMAKER.
Atlantic coast,when he entered the of-
fice of the inspector of tht g

stations ai assistant. In 1676 he was
appointed assistant Inspector of tho
Third district, comprising the coastsof
Rhode Island andLong Island. He
completely reorganized this district,
under thedirection of tho general su-
perintendent of the g service,
Sumner I. Kimball, to whoso office In
Washington ho was transferred In 1678.
In 1832 ho was detachedat his own re-

quest, and wns assignedto duty as ex-
ecutive officer of the Seward,serving In
the Gulf of Mexico, but In 1695 he again
found himself nt his old post In tho

g servlep, as asafstant Inspec-
tor of tho Third district. Huvlng onco
more put the district In a state of
thorough efficiency, he was thereafter
employed In tho Inspection of all tho
districts of the Atlantic and Gulf
coastH. For three years, during the Ill-

nessto the value of his work In that
work devolved on Lieutenant

Shoemaker. In he finally left tho
g service to take commandof

the Washingtonat Now York. Tho fol-
lowing extracts from a letter written
him at the time by Sumner I. Kimball,
tho general superintendent, bear wit-
nessto the value of his work In that di-

vision. "I cannot," wrote Mr. Kimball,
"allow the occasion to passwithout an
expressionof rny personal and official
regard for yourself and your service.

, . The duties ofassistant Inspec-
tor are always Importnnt, and often-
times of very seriousresponsibility. In
their discharge you have uniformly
manifested great zeal and marked abil-
ity. I have never hesitated toInstruct
to you the most dtffirult casesrequiring
investigation and have found your
examinations thorough, your conclus-
ions sound, and your recommendations
Impartial. The amount of Important
work you have accomplished provft

your diligence, nnd th resutts, which
have stood the test of time, establish
the value of your Judgment." In 1893

Lieutenant Shoemakerwns given com-
mand of the Hudson, continuing his
station nt New York. His commission
as captain nnd the order directing him
to report to the treasurydepartment for
duty as chief of division, came to him
by the same mall.
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HONEYMOON SIQNS.

"Ite tally Look ttnpijr nnd De tlera'l'-ma-n

Casts I.oiln' Look."
There Is a young couple In this city

who can never go away from home to-
gether without being taken fora newly
married pair, says the New York Ad-

vertiser. So they decided to nsk tho
waiter at a hotel where they stopped
what the signs were. The gentleman
began the conversation.

"Would you think we were Just mar-
ried, John?" he nsked, on the second
day nftcr their nrrlvnl.

"Yes, sah," said John, with n broad
grin; "I spotted you ns soon as I see
you. I been ten years In ills hotel, an'
dere can't nobody foot me."

"Now, John," said the supposedbride-
groom, as he slipped a fee Into the
waiter's palm, "Just tell me what tho
symptoms are."

"Dere's a heapof 'cm sah," answered
John. "I hears yoh ask yoh lady at
breakfus If she liked brlled eyesters,
an' you tell her shemus' learn to drink
her ten straight, 'cause it was bettah,
an' you ask her whnr she wants to go
fus', Eem's all signs, certnln ahull,
sah."

"Hut," said theyoung matron, "don't
old husbandstalk In the sameway?"

"No, Indeed, miss "souse me, ma'am,
they don't lndeedy. 'Sides, yohgentle-
man hand you de mornln' pnpah, 'stead
of rendln' of it himself. An' dere ain't
no gettln' nroun' the lovln' looks he
been cnstln' on you, miss," nnd John
Bmlled with nn air of superior wisdom.

"Now, tell ua hov tho old married

"!M 1

men conduct themselves," said the
lady.

"Dey's mighty short, miss, mostly,
an' read de pnpah Jcs' like dey was
alone."

"And the lady, what does she do?"
"Jes" waits, miss. Kind of looks tired,

nn' waits, nn" looks at the res' of the
folkses in the dining room. You see,
miss, It's a henpof difference,nn' taint
all In the close dey wears, either, dnt
makes tho honeymoon no, sah, it
ain't." They did not undeceive John,
nnd ho does not know that for once nil
his signs had failed him.

ETHEL MATTHEWS.

The Young Woman Who It Soon to lie-co-

Lady Calerley.
Ethel Matthews is no stranger to

Londoners. For years she has been
consideredono of England's, beauties.
She has been almost as widely photo-
graphed as membersof the royal fam-
ily, and that means agreat deal to any
one who hns noted with what persis-
tency and evident delight English edi-
tors shove likenessesof tho royal fam-
ily In the faces of their deaders nt
every opportunity. Miss Matthews I

has been considereda perfect typo of
English beauty. She attracted the at-
tention of many of England's nobility, I

but It would seem from late reports
that Lord Vernon Calverlcy is to bo the
nccoptcd suitor. Lord Culveiley is not
In the heyday of youth, but neither nre
nunurecis or other English noblemen
who are even more famous than his
loidshlji. He hns lnrge estatesIn York-
shire, and n good position In London
society. This, of course,will place tho
future Lndy Calverley In an advan-tageous position, socially.

beuttor .Martlu of Virginia.

jLiQ
The above Is a very good likenessofThomas A. Martin, the new UnitedStatessenator from Virginia. Mr. Mar-

tin will take his seat for the first timewhen the senate meets in Decembernext. He is 65 years old and was bornIn the statewhich he Is to represent.

Electric treatment Is beingadoptedIn
ir"I,or Ule ',urI'oso of bleachingpulp The pulp Is placed the chloridesolut on, the electric current turned on,and In from twenty to forty minutes

cad'out " l8 m t0 '" col"'y

ETHEL MATTHEWS.

AWFUL GKRKMONJKS.

THE KINO OF ASHANTEE REVELS
IN BLOOD.

Hundreds.of People HlmiRtrrril nn the
MlRhtest Pretexts fiither Itanisejor
Tellt How the People of Whole Ms-trlc- tt

Are .Put to Urnth.

la February,at the end of my fourth
and jast,year of Imprisonment In e,

capital ,of Ashantec, the west
African kingdom where gold and hu-

man sacrifices are most numerous, 1

and FatherKuehne, tho other mission-
ary held captive, wcro forced ns a sort
of special punishmentto witness tho
scenesof carnage inaugurating the fes-

tival of Ood Jams, the deity of fertility.
It correspondsJn many respectswith
tho Lupercalla of the ancient Romans,
tho season when all moral laws were
abolished, nnd everybody did whnt ho
or she pleased. Tills year, by royal de-

cree, licentiousness and the unre-

strained Indulgence of debauchery
were restricted to one day only on nt

of the Bantama fete that oc-

curred toward the middle of the month.
On the ICth day of February tho Han-tam- a

memorial festival was celebrat-
ed, writes FatherRamseyerIn the New
York Advertiser. Just after sunrise
the king rode In grand processionto the
suburbs of Bantama, where his prede-
cessorsare burled In a mausoleumhalf
a mile long. In this each majesty has
special apartments behind doors of
silk. There nre twenty of them lying
In rich sarcophagi, their skeletonsheld
together by gold wires. In the previous
night the priests had taken them up,
wnshed, perfumed, nnd clothed tho
bony frames In fine linen and purples,
finally to be placed on golden chairs.
The living king visited each succes-
sively In grent state, offeringthe flesh
of slaves nnd prisoners of war nnd
other delicacies. Then the bnndplayed
tho melodies most favored by each of
the kings, for their special be&eflt, nnd
tho sovereign lord gave order thnt
twenty young women and children be
killed, which was doneforthwith, their
blood being collected In golden ves-
sels. Into theso the king dipped his
ancestors'skeletons with many strange
ceremonies,expecting thereby to In-

creasetheir vigor and Insure their pcr-petu- al

youthfulness In tho other land.
A month later FatherKuehne and I

were before tho council of tho Caboo-cer-s

or cnptalns, provided over by tho
king. Theseform the real government
of Ashantec, which is a mixture of
monarchy nnd military at ltocracy.
Only In internal matters the king Is ab-

solute. Ills swarthy majesty nnd the
paladins of his realm wero about to de-cl-

our fato when a messengerarrived
nnd, kneeling before the king, said a
few words in his ear. The king there-
upon bowed down to tho ground and,
sticking his finger Into the red mud,
smeared his forehead with it. This
was tho signal of a genernl flight. All
servants, slaves, lower officials, oven
our guards, ran away ns fast as their
legs could carry them, nnd as they
entered upon tho street the hundreds
lounging about the palnco quickly fol-

lowed suit, howling nnd moaning as if
In intenseagony. Whntiad happened?
The heir presumptive to the throne, a
boy of 16 years, had died,and that he
might be burled with the proper pomp
150 human beings were to bo sacrificed,,
according to the constitution. The mes-
sengerhimself wasthe first victim his
mnjesty putting him In Irons with his
own hands. Think of his crime! He
had forgotten to order out the guards
to catch runaway slaves before he
came' to the council. Thus a dozen or
more men, who on account of their
sturdy figures, wero marked for early
death on tho altar, had escaped.. The
king felt In honor boundto deliver 130
to his band of exccutlouers. "A stingy
devil, his majesty," tho Ashantees
said. "His grandfather, Osay Aqua-tu- h,

killed 0,000 slaves and prisoners
of war at his mother's death, nnd com-

pelled each freeman to slaughter at
least one slave." That was, I bollove,
sixty years ago. The Cabooeers, or
chiefs, wero expected to furnish their
even hundred, each township forty to
fifty, each village five to twenty sub-

jects of sacrifice,among them warriors
and houso servants of nil sorts, arti-
sans and gold washers, agriculturists,
and candidates for priesthood. Tho
king, as ho emerged from tho council
chamber, had at once given orders to
capture and bring beforo him nil tho
Into prlnco's wives and slaves. A man
and woman hunt ensued,such ns the
world has not seen since tho dnya of
tho Vendee uprisings. Several escaped
Into tho forests, preferring to fnll a
prey to panthers and lions, but tho ma-
jority wcro brought back nnd put Into
Irons. Tho souls of COO human beings
accompaniedhis majesty's nephew to
tho land of tho unknown; tho gutters
of the capital ran red. This ceaselecs
slaughter, this continuous appeal to
the knlfo on all occasions,festive or
mournful, ns punishment for misde-
meanorsns well as for crimes, la tho
resultof tho fetlchlsm practiced among
the Ashnntees. Theso otherwise Intel-
ligent negroes Indulge In tho wildest
Biiperstltltlons; thoy worship all 6orts
of material objects, but especially fe-

rocious animals lions, leopards, and
big, Immensesnakes. The more they
imltato these cruel beasts the nearer
they aro to godliness, theythink.

TESTS OF AMMUNITION.

Shellt That Will Hunt Within a Ship
(liven it Trial.

There were several Interesting tests
at tho naval proving grounds at Indian
Head tho other day. First camo an ac-

ceptance test of a Bcml-nrm- pierc-
ing thlrteen-lnc- h shell carrying a large
explosive charge, and representing a
lot of fifty such shells. This was re-

quired to piece a aevon-lnc- h nickel
steel plate, and carry Its burst charge
through In condition to explodeon tho
other side. The shell tested was of
tho Sterling type, and completely met
the conditions imposed. It was made
of forged steel, and penetrated the
plate without sensible deformation or
fracture of the shell. Next camea test
of fixed ammunition for a six-inc- h rapid--

fire gun, the largest gun of this
typo Intendedfor naval use. The shells
were made by tho Winchester arms
works and functioned perfectly. A
few days ago Borne testswere made of
the service percussion fuse for shells

of tho five-Inc- h gunswhen llred nt two-Inc-h

stMl armor plates. The fuses
then carried through the plates beforo
exploding. There were further experi-

ments today to settle nn Important
point thnt had been left unsettled,
namely, tho distance thnt the shells
carried beyond the plate beforo explod-
ing. A plato was supported on piles
over tho water. Behind this stakes
were placed nt intervals of six feet,
and nn observer was stationed at ono
side to note whero the explosion oc-

curred. It was found that the shells
nftcr perforating tho plntc burst nt
distancesranging from ten to thirteen
feet In the rear. This was exactly whnt
wns wanted, ns It Insures tho explosion
of the shells In the interior of n ship
If It gets through tho side.

AND THE SOLDIERS PLED.

A Slnnd Veil nnd the Crowd Thought It
Wh nn AimrehUt'd llottih.

Tho unpleasant incident of the day,
writes Rlchnrd Harding Davis In Har-

per's for April, picturing the funcrnl
of Carnot, was one which was unfor-
tunately acted In full view of the bal-

conies of the hotels Meurlce and Con-

tinental. Thesewere occupied by most
of tho foreigners visiting Paris, and
were virtually the grandstandsof the
spectacle.

In the Rue Castlgllone, which separ-
ated the two hotels, and In full sight
of theso critical onlookers,a horse waa
tnken with tho blind staggers and up-

set a stand, throwing those who sat
upon It Into the street. In nn instant
the crash of tho falling timbers nnd
the cries of the half dozen men and
women who had beenprcclpltntcd Into
tho streetstruck panic Into the crowd
of sightseers on the pavement, nnd
among the firemen who were at that
moment marching past. Tho terror of
another dynamite outrage wns In the
minds of nil, and without waiting lo
learn what had happened,or to even
look, the thousandsof people broke Into
a confusedmassof ucreaming,terrified
creatures,running madly in every di-

rection, and changing the quiet solemn-
ity of the moment Into a scene of horror
and panic. The firemen dropped the
wreaths they were carrying nnd lied
with the crowd; nnd then tho French
soldierswho were lining tho pavements,
to the astonishment nnd disgust of the
Americans nnd English on tho balco-
nies, who were looking down llko spec-
tators nt a piny, tucked their guns un-

der their arms nnd Joined In tho mad
rush for safety.

STREET DEMOCRACY.
What the Little l'cllou- Would Do If

lln Were Very Itleh.
They were two raggedchildren stand-

ing on tho curbstonewatching the car-
riages ns th,ey drove up and stoppedto
let out their occupants.

The street waifs wero raggedand dir-
ty, nnd no doubt hungiy, for the basket
they carried betweenthem was empty,
and the face of the younger of the two
was tearstnlned.

"They must bo awful rich," ho said
to the girl at his side.

"Jimmy," she answered,"d'ye know
wot I'd do If I was rich as as mud,
like them? I'd Jes set up straight In
me carriage, nn' if the folks didn't get
out o' the way I'd run over 'cm, so I
wud."

"I wouldn't," said Jimmy, slowly nnd
solemnly. "If I was rich I wouldn't
wnnt no carriage, nor horsea,nor noth-l-n

I'd go Jestas fast as over I cud to
hevenan' bring mo mudderback agen."

Ho finished with a sob, and tho girl
looked at him with an air of simprinr
dlsdnin.

"You're Slllv." Rhr R.llll hilt hoe !

wassoft, and shetook his hand In her's
as they moved away.

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

Eggs covered when frying will cook
much more "venly.

If you h(t your knife you can cut
hot bread as smoothly as cold.

A little flour di edged over tho top of
a cakewill keep the Icing from running.

Tho white of an egg, with a little
Bugar nnd water. Is good for a child
with an In 1 table stomach.

Clear, black coffee, diluted with water
and containing a little ammonia, will
cleanseand restore black clothes.

A large slice of raw potato In the fnt
when flying doughnuts will prevent the
blnck specks from appenilng on their
surface.

A little powdered borax In baby's
bath water prevents the llttlo one'sskin
from chafing, nnd heIs not so liable to
"break out with heat."

Tho best way to produce tho beauti-
ful black so admired In certain nrtlcles
of furnltuie, etc., Is to moisten tho sur-
face with diluted sulphuilo ncid and
then bent until the desiredstnln Is pro-ducc-

Tho rationale Is, of course,that
the heat drives off the woter and so
concentratestho acid that It carbonizes
tho tissue,

A veteran shoemnkercontradicts the
theory nnd practice of mnny of his
craft who Insist thnt tho way to cure
a distorted foot Is to follow Its abnor-
mal Joints nnd swellings In the last for
the shoe. On the contrary, the shoe
should bo mndo ns nearly the normal
shapeof the foot as possible, with tho
conceshlon of a slight enlargement
whero tho distortions aro found. In
this way tho foot, unless tho trouble
Is of very long existence,gradually will
be restored to its proper and natural
shape.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY.

Americans tookout 20,803 patents Inst
year.

Twenty per cent of the pupils in
I'rltlsh schools aro said to bo near-
sighted.

New York city has two placesof wor-
ship In which tho entire service Is con-
ducted In tho Greek tongue.

Tho Lenox library of New York pos-
sessesan unbroken file of tho London
Times from 1605 to the present time.

Without the express consent of his
wife, no married Austrian subject can
procure a passport for Journeying be-
yond the frontier.

They aro trying to Invent n phono-
graphic desk on which a speaker can
record his own orations. This is to be
tested In the German relchstag.

There is a peculiar superstition at-
tached to tho London theaters which
Is not generally known; It Is that should
any one whistle In the dressing-roo-

the actor or actress nearest the door
will lose his or her position at tht
theater.

The Altken Wble, a copy of which has
Just been sold In Boston for $300, was
the first blblo In tho English language
ever printed in America. Tho Imprint
Ib as follows; "Printed nnd sold by It,
Altken, at dope's Head, three doors
abovethe corTee-hout-e in Market street,
MDCCLXXXII."

Kxcopt In winter, whoro water
should lw giver, sparingly, palms
should novcr bo allowed to pot dry,
or tho tips of tho loaves will becotno
yollow nnd brown, and tho appear-
anceof the plant will bo greatly mar-

red. Whon making now growth
they need it moist ntmosphoro, which
Is difficult to give thorn In a window.

Ahnut Carp.

A carp takenout of tho water may
bfi kept nllvo for twelvo hours by a
plcco of broad soaked in brandy
placed in Its mouth.

You Don't Have to SwearOff,

:;vt tbe St. Louis Journalof Agriculture In an
editorialstout the famous tobnrro
habit cure. "We know of many casescured l

one. a prominent, St LouM archi-
tect, anckedand chewed tor twenty tears;two
boien cureJ him o that eren the Mnell of to-

bacco,makes him nick." sold and
guaranteed bv DniiulMa crerywhere. No euro
no pay. Hook free. Address Sterling Itemedy
Co , New York or Clilcano

They Kill fata.
N. Antlknt7on Vcroln exists at

Munster, In Westphalia, whoso mom-bcr- B

aro pledged to kill all tho Btray
cats they find. Tho tails aro brought
as ovidnnco to tho society's rooms,
and lastyoar '22'2 wero brought In.
A proposal was mado rocontly to ox-ta-

tho socloty's oporntions to dogs,
but It was votod down.

Mud lint lit.
The mudbathsof Dax, In Franco,

have existed and been moro or loss
celebrated since tho tlmo of tho

SpringMakesMeTired
To many people Spring nnd lis duties

mean nn netting head,tired limbs, and
tliiobblug nerves. Just as the milder
weather conies, tho strengthbegins to
wane, nnd "that tired feeling'" is the
complaint of nil.

The reason for litis condition is
found In tho deficient quality of the
blood. During tho winter, owing to
various causes, tho blood becomes
loaded with iiiimtrities and loses its
richness and vitality Consequently,'
nfl soon ns tho bracing effect of cold '

lllr II Inst, thorn lu Inni-ml- i- iinil lnnlr nf I

energy. Tim cure will be found in
purifying and enriching the blood.

Hood's Sarsniurilla is tho trcntest
ami best spring medicine,becauseit is
the greatest and best blood purifier.
It overcomesthat tired feelingWcausu

:!-:- -: :.
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A gift with n string tied to It , 'embargoing.
When a man "glvM IdWiTf w,

pi notices RcneroMij-- , '

Hrnltlinnre ImpairedI nut emu.'.
Tetlarker'aUlBrToiiiehaiatiiii,Mii..tM

ntwl llooit for etert ..w'Ia.1"J
--- ' "UlllHgl

Kternnl vlellnncn I th n.i. .
: " : - -- --' i'.tio lot ...

nil we get in this world. """II

v It Is murethan wnm1r-r.- .i

how patiently people ruffer wtfh rorni I
net comfort br remotlnr then. ... '''tfcl-- ". ninaa

American Kaiarprlte. ,

An American company hai
organized for tho purposoof bnlldS'
extonslvo wharves and Improvingu!
terminal facilities at
oi ino national lonuantopec rauWIt la tho Intention nf tt,. ?

rfnt'npnmnnf Irt malm 4 1. - .,
important harbor and port on u!

A in nn with unsettledbills Een.r.n..
nn unsettledmind...... t- - ni..-- u ..

oiron iruu inner euros l'TtMnV
Molnrin, HillimsneM and(leneral Delta,
Give strength, aids Digestion, tout tC
nerves create appetite. 'I ho brat toil
for Nursing Mother, weak women uS
children.

Mankind is good as often (mm u... .

ns from principle

.....Hum.. KTfilir....... Vr .. Hut- - I I...........--I. .- - .n..H vi,iui ninny lot
two youngmon. Htoclt nnd flxturej Mmm cn-ii- immueosecured notes,
Apply to Heo. T. Atkins, Hoc. T. T. ft!T
uniiiin, ivai '

Tt.n mnn ttin ilnra., ..nnl ilium !.....v, ,.,,,,,,, QOOr

probably n Christian.

it makes pure, rich blood. It
strengthto nervesnnd muscles becaiut
it endows the blood with new powtn
of nourishment. It createsnn appetite,
tones'nntlstrengthenstho stomachail
digestive organs, nnd thus builds
the whole system and prepares it &

meet mo cntingo to warmer weather.
Hood's Sarsaparilln is a mcdiriM

upon which you may depend. H jJJ
tno only into blood purifier promi-nentl-y

beforo tho public eye today
It has a. record of cures unequalledit
the history of medicine. It is themedi.
cine of which so many people write,
"Hood's Sarsaparilln tloes all that it
is claimed lo do." You can bu
Hood' Sarsaparilln with tho confident
expectation that it will give you pun
blood nnd renewedhealth. Take it now.
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the Public Eye Today.
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PATTERN

DoYouWash?
OF Course-- " ""

(DoyouWashQUICKLY?
DirTDo youWashEASILY ?
DU I j Do youWashTHOROUGHLY?

IDoyoaWash CHEAPLY?
You mayIF youwill use
Clairette soar
ine best, purest and most economical soap mark

Sold everywhere. Made only by
THE N. H FAIRBAUK COMPANY,

' St. Louis.

Scott's Emulsion
is nota secretremedy. It is simply the purestNorw-- y
Cod-live- r Oil, the finest Hypopliosphites, and chemi-
cally pureGlycerine,all combinedinto a perfect Emul
wl 8-

- lt wi11 neever cha"geor lose its integrity.
is the secret of Scott'sEmulsion'sgreatsuccess,

ltis amosthappycombinationof flesh-givin- g, strength--

rffiviuTi? PerfCCt UDi0n glViD

WASTING DISEASES.
IW Value, Consumption,whereinit arrestfc bY supplying themost concentratednopf;isnment, and in Anemia and Scrofula it enrichesand

vitalizes the blood. In fact, in of wasting
savaWir3?11 Yo doctor wifi confirm allj?

bopersuadedto accepta substituUl
Scott & Bowne. New York. All Druggist. 50c.and $U
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lien isjinoDfCKR tiih hbadrrto tub IS- -
HiTKS OK MIW. MOMAKTY'S COHroKATlOlf

OARDIftU-HOl'S- AMD FAKTICl'LABLY TO

rilll LADY WHO 0W.NS TUB OHAKD I'TANO.

riiero was a littlo flutter of excitement
mnir tho inmates of Mrs. Morlarty's
ardiiiff-hous-e, "Corporation Hoarding
nine." oh tho hlchly polished brassnlato

fnomircd on tho sprtirn iloor of thn ph--
blishmcnt owing tdtlin fact tliat n now
srderwas oxicclcil nnil thirty tongues
tinny very iiicii iixiHing gins unHoin-- d

around tho lotiir table in tho dininir- -
nm were discussingtho proliahlo looks.
sposltionand general characteristicsof
rt expected addition to their society.
heso vounir ladies seemedto be especial- -
Interested In ono, seemlmrlv. important

ittlculnr. t: In vhteh room tho
pw.eomcrwas to be Installed.
CY?cll, I'm stiro they can't put her in

can theyJanot"cried ono of tho
Kris, with a stanceof siinremo conlldenco
hto tho faco of her ngxt neighlxir.

"That tnoy can t, replied Jano assho
srcfully gathered a lew given jwas to--
ctlinr on ner plain prciaratory to uo--
niiring tne name "wo vo got lour girls
i our room besides our two selves, an'

is all Mrs. Monarty allows in a sinclo
oin, for I heardhor any so."
"Nor in our room, either, tliouch there
ono spare bed," exclaimed another

fbut I can tell you into whoso room sho
ri go."

Twenty-nin- o pair or eyes wero turned
poll tho HjH'akur, and double that mini-e- r

of knives nnd forks ceased to rattle,
diilo tho voice of ono pretty crcattiro

broke sudden silencoby asking:
"Into whose room win Bho go Nellie?"
"Into Miss Wcldnn's of course there

kre four spare beds in her room, and only
ncrscu 10 occupy mem.'

Tho liattcry of eyes aforesaid, wero
bow turned toward tho farther end of tho

ning-tahl- a where the young lady lust
ncntioned, Miss Weldon, was serenely

kitting, taking nojuirt in theconversation,
bud laying a wiso and judicious attention
to tho variousviandsbefore her.

At tho mention of hor name she slight
ly raised her head, gazed coolly for an in- -
tttmt up ami noun tun long table, and
then, in a drawling voice, and with a
bnovementsupremely gracefuland betok
eningasublime inditlorcncc to thn conver-
sation going on about her,shesaid, totho
eervnut standingnear:

"A tew berries, bally, and then I will
etlre."
"She'll retire!" muttered one irlrl in a

tone of sn 'liciml indignation.
I "Uh. n '.How very line wo are!' fell
from tho Jim of anotheronly loud cnouch
however iir her ne.ir eoirvinious ears.

"what airs to lrc sin.'" mumliled n
thin!, but Mis. Weldon .: A no attention
to the tmitlcringn nbout Iht, but finished
her meal in silence; cai ''fully folded her
liapKin wild us ring ol colored tionc; and
I king, swept fiom iho mom with the air
and grace of u (jueeii.

"Well I nevorr' burst Finiultancouslv
I
from twonty-niu-e palpitatingbosoms.tnoro
or less.

"Did you ner tee such unsutfcrablo airs
I
os that girl pits ui though for that mnt-t- cr

eho'snoinft'O'jiW than than I am
Ifor she's twenty-tw- o If she'sa dayl"

"i es,and and sliopaints;
"Ah. no Nellie: don't say that yon

Iknnwit isn't true."
Tuesu last wonlscamo from thn rosy

I lips of a pretty little blonde, who did not
Iseemto sharein the general feelings of
ill will which characterizedher comiau--

lions about tho tablet
"Well, if alio ihn't sho looks as If sho

docs, ami she'san airy thing any howl''
uur readerswill seo that ltiiillcy .Mur-r- y

wasnot a familiar in Mrs. Moriarty'a
mansiond'or.

She's a vcrv ladv-lik- o vounir lady:
lather exclusive if you like, but still a
feison I verv much admire," continued
:io gencroun little blondo andit seemsto

aie that shehasa perfect light to choose
her companions or keep all to herself if
elm sodesires."

"You do. Miss Orcv vou think so well.
let me tell voti that sho has no rieht to
do any such thing or any one clso hero
lor that matter. This is no place Tor airs

-- shu'aa Factory irirl and sho knows it,
and hasno mora right to put on airs over
us, who are as good asshe, than Bally
has! It's all wellenough when sho's out
on the street to put on 'rulIW but in
Iho house it is an entirely different thimr!
3'liat's my opinion, and I don't caro who
ucare it r

This bit of clnmicnco fell from the lira
of a boldly handiomo girl ; who. having
finishedher dinnor had arisenfrom tho
table,andstandingby her chair had thus
bravely haranguedtho loaixlcrs.

Barbara Glendon was a girl of rare and
peculiar beauty her featureswero largo
and liold and faultlessin moulded ltcau-t- y.

Her complexion was dark, a rich cur-
rent of red blood showing through the
delicate skin her lips were finely cut,
and her teeth aswhite as pearls large
and oven gleaming liko a rfdgo of cream
tluough the half open lips; hor even wero
dark, and lighted with will andpassion
herhair of raven darknesswas called In
rich abundancearoundlmrshapolv head)
hoi tiguro was tall, strongand graceful.

lUrlmra Glendon was a remarkablewo-
man in more ways than ono as tho reader
will learn before readingJlnti to ourstory.
Sho was ubout eighteenycara of ago and
hod beenu worker in a factory for nlmut
six months. Her companions in Mrs. Mo- -
liuity's Imardingdiouso stood in

awo of hoi1 for sho was out-
spoken In hor opinions; sometimes sav-
agely sarcastic and terribly, for ono so
joung nnd dependent,self-wille-

When she had concluded tho Httlo
speechof assertion and defianceabovo set
down she left thn room with a fcweop so
similar, nnd un air of graceto exactly liko
that of Miss Weldon, who hnd preceded
her, that Mis. Moriaitv's lxianlois tct up
a shout of laughterwhich brought that
good lady into tho room to sco what was
tho matter.

From what wo havo nlready written
the leaderwill probably seo tho estima-
tion in which Miss Welilou was held by
the Inmatesof Mrs. Moriarty'a Caravan
snry," if wo may apply such a title to tho
eminently resectedand gcnei-oust- con-
ducted "Corporation Uoardiiig-houso- " of
tho amicable Mrs, M.

'(I trudoWeldon was not quite eighteen
when sho was introducedto our readers;
the assertion of Nollio Jones to tho con-
trary notwithstanding. Sho was medium
sixwl, slender, nnd in hor movemonts as

as a fawn. Her lwautiful head
wasset proudly and firmly upon a neck
and shoulders, unmatchedeven in tho
wonderful marblesof tho sculptor Pow-
ers. Her form was rounded to perfection,
tcr sten fren nrul illirnltitvl unit m-nr- nt.

titudu sho assumedwascomploto with un- -
wuriuous graco, tho poiso or ner royai
Acad seemedto add to her height. There

Wjisacalmdlgnlty about hor wTdch attract-
edtho beholder,and this was felt though
neveradmitted by tho whole multitude
' Mrs. Moriarty'a boarders. Tho color

hor oyes Was a dark bluish preyi
cnangeablenycs, dark in moments of

and serenely, sweetly gentle
"1 lX'liOllH of ivituun

Jler hair was very abundant and of a
h golden rolor; though,in the sunlight

--.uni ungo or raro tonnes geniiy
siiliniiioicd through it. Her complexion

purity itself in a woid, sho was a
etttin-- f iuro beauty,and tho reader"'y dependwere hoothei-wls- showould

not appear in these columns as tho o

of thisbtory.
4tut thico moi.ths vijor to ihiweaeut

time, sho had pulled life Imll at tho front
door or Mrs. Morlarty's houso and en.
gaged Wi-il- , Infoimlng that stout but
genial damn that sho hail been recom.
mended thereby Mr. Jcnncy,tho Hupcr-Intcnd- ent

of thn Factory.
Mrs. Mmlaity badn her welcomo; and

tho two had quite a long conversation to-
gether,and thn resultof that conversation
caused considerableexcitement among the
generallyhum-drn- lumrdcrB of i,.

,.nUltu f t10 excitementwas tout Miss Weldon was to bo given a
vhnie room to ,

'Iho boarders divided themselves into
Romps and discussed this very wonderful
and somewhat suspicious arrangement
among themselves, nnd wondered whatthn world wss coming to, nnd pattlculaily
Mm. Morlarty's lmardlng-houso- .

JJut wouilor was turned to the wildest
amazement,when, a day or two after, a
wajron liackcd up to tho door, and a,
't.ilckcring Grand Piano" was carried
Into tho house, nnd, marvel on marvel,
right straight tip to Miss Weldnn's room I

Ihiswas tho feather that broke tho
baok-lion-e of thn unfortunate rnmel nnd
completely demoralized what little order
and regularity of mind and senso tho
twenty-nin- o boarders of Mrs. Morlarty
possessed.

"Tills Is putting on 'rufHcn' with a ven-
geance." said Nellie Jones.

'Sho' 11 havo a Hky-Terri- er next,"
Jenny Smith, nnd immediately

Miss Weldon was sent to Coventry the
boarderswith two or three
took sides against her, and tho tono of
their warfaremay 1 judged from what
the readerhasalreadyperused.

Miss Weldon however troubled her
head but very little about tho Imarders.
their opinions, or their conversation; sho
filled herplaco in the factory totho satis-
faction of her employers was high in tho
gi.icesof tho Buxom Moriaity, and what
luoii! could bodesired for u young lady
in her ositioii.

Ciiaptbii II.
WHIMBIS TIIBHH IS SOMKTIIINO AD0UT Till!

BOAKDUllS, BUT MOIIB AIIOCT 1IA1UIAI1A
(HBNIW.X AND I1BII LOVBIi.

Who wns Miss Gertrude Weldon and
wheredid shocomefrom?

These wero cilicstlons of eonslilemliln
interestturning thn inmates of the board-- I

big-hou- where, for tho timo being, sho
resided. j

Numerous nttempts hnd lwen mode by
Barbara Glendon and others less astutu
among the boardersto sound Mrs. Mori-art- y

on thu subiect: but tliat irood Indv
only answered them with n good humored
mule, saying invariably:

"How should I know who tho young la-

dy is or where sho conies from! I only
know that sho pays mo for what sho es

and elves mo no trouble, and I
would advise you girls to give her no
trouble."

Yes, but, Mrs. Morinrty. only think of
it a "Chlckoring's Grand," andsho only
a factory girl lord! Will wonders nnver
cease there sho isplayingon it now!"

Sho was indeed. Strainsof lich miisiis
nunc floating down from tho room of Miss
Weldon, on tho "First Flat," ns tho littlo
advcrtisingslips'of "Roomsto Let" havo it,
and tho lmardingdiouso boenmo flooded
with melody, much to tho secret delight,
but apjinreutly to tho visible chagrin of
tho young Indies Assembled therein ono
of whom, Nellie Jones,remarked.

"There gocsth&t crankyold pianongain
I wonder if we are going to tie disturb-

ed in this way every evening; there's
liecn no ieiiec hi thu houso since that
Miss Miss licl-cb- n has pitched her tent
here."

(

"Wlmt's her other namo Nellie V quo--1
ricd Jano Smith, her "chum."

I "0011111110, I think."
"Gertrude? oh. my, how aristocratic!

What's that sheU playing now?"
"1 don't know, Jenny,some operatic sir

or another!"
"It is an air from La Somnambult, nnd

sho plays It beautifully too. Hark! She's
singing!"

Tho conversation ccated,anda bovy of
headswere lient forward to listen to tho
rich contralto voice which warbledglori-
ously from nlxive.

A few of the inmates of tho seedy drawing--

room moved on tiji-to- o to tho door,
andevenMrs. Morlarty and tho servants
gatheredin tho entry, to listen totho glo-
rious vocalization from nlve.

Suddenly tho voice ceased.butthosweet
musicof tho piuno wns continued in a
few moments tho singersvoice ngain fell
upon the listeningem's Ih'Iow, this time
catoltugan old ballad, with rare purity
and jxiwer.

A strangehush fell upon tho littlo au-
ditory liclow and unshedtearscame into
many an eye among thoso simple toihra
in tho mill, nnd strangeto relate, tn adis-

tant comerof tho boanllnc-hous-o draw
ing room BarbaraGlendon sat,her reyal
headbowedin her handsnnd her lianda
wo' with tearsas the tenderwords

"Uh my lot lore andmy own, own lava,
And my lovo that lotcd mo so;

To lhoo nevera chink In theworld above,
Whcro thov HMcn for words from below"

leil upon her listening ears. Was it the
pure and tender tones from above, or
was it tho sweet wonls of Jean Ingelow
that, recalling sometendermemory caused
tho tearsto fill and overflow tho eyes of
this strangelylieautiful nnd wayward girl.
All unnoticed sho set in tho dark recess,
her formquiveringwlthcmotton.whllotho
rest of tho boarderswore rapt in tho de-

licious melody that floated down to them
from nbove.

Hers was not tho only heart whose
cords responded to tho singers gentle
touch oven the bittertonguoof pug-nos- o

Nellie Jones wns silent, and there was a
dimness in her harduyes, which, had slid
known it, she would havo been heartily
ashamedof.

At last themusic ceased,nnd thu littlo
community resumed their various seats,
nnd for a few moments therewas n dead
silence, suddenly broken by that brazen-
faced Nellio Jones with tho heartless
wonls so tho consciencesof tho listeners
deservedthem:

"Well, whatcan that woman lo thinking
of to sit up there squalling and banging
on that muslc-lio- x this tiiuoo'iiight; I de-

clareif thereaint n crowd outside listen-
ing."

Now Nellio insinuated onelib nnd lwldly
told nnother.lntho littlo sentencesho had
given utteiancoto. In tho first place it
wns quito early,not toven o'clock in tho
evening; und in thu second,therewas no
ono listening outsldo whatever.

ShohadsucceededIn her purposa ho-
wevershe had broken tho charm! thn
boardersgave forth u sigh of relief, and
tho usual chatter-chatte-r legan.

In tho meantime,andwithout attracting
tho attentionof her companions, Barliam
Glendon had flitted quietly from tho room.

Let us follow her for a brief period to
her own apai tment, n largo square room,
containing six lwds, tho usual apjxirtion- -
-- w.n 1.. fiMt,fi4Irtn llrMiivlffitr.linilHPN with
ft tare floor, a couple of washstands, half

dozenbroken chairs, a couplo of cracked
looking-glasses-; a number of dressesand
otherwearing upjmrel hanging from tho
waIIs

BarbaraGlendon carefully locked tho
door behind her. She then drew a letter
from her pocket, which Bhe unfolded,
probably for tho third time, and proceeded
to read it, having done so, she let her
handsfall into her lap, and bent her eyes
abstractedlyon tho floor.

Her faco was very pale, and in every
lineament of it the agitation of her mind
was perceptible.

Suddenly alio sprang to her feet and
walked up anddowntho room; her hands
wore clenched and pressedto her burning
1,,-o- in a littlo thno sho paused, and a
low sigh escaped her, ami shemuttered:

Yes! I will do it, What is tho world
without him surelythere it no harm
yes- -I will seohiint"

Seeming thus,to have come to a do.
termination, sue, hastily lathed her face

.. ' m'mm n
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and arrangcit her gloriously abundant.

...i uummkii Growergarments, ond titw
perceived, stole silently fmm U10 house
Bho passedhastilydown thn main street,
and in about fifteen minutes ruml herselfupon tho common,thn only public ground
in tho enterprising city of mills whereourstory is located. Sho moved slowly
idong ono of tho walks of this grCen bitor ground, when sho was suddenly Joined
Jiy, ijpiiarently. a joung and very stylish
looking man. She took his arm, which ho
extended, with seeming reluctance, nnd
togethertheycontinued down tho Walk."

"How can I thank you Barbara you
Will allow mo to call you Barbara, won't
you how can I thank you for so kindly
consenting to meet me," and ho stooped
his head and sought to jieer under tho
vail which shadedthu young girl's face.

"You pleaded so hnrd, Mr. Blake that I
could not refuse but I hardly think I
am actingright in thus acceding to your
wishes," sho replied in a low, hesitating
voico sodifferent fiom her usual self.

"Acting right!" ho said. "Why Bar-bar- a,

dearest,what can you mean can
you not comprehend how deep,how warm
is the lovo I bear you J Timo nnd timo
aguln hnvn I written to you to tell von of
it. Without your love, my B.irliara,"lifn is
worthless to mo; my wealth Is nothing
but ill ossif you refuse to enjoy it with
mol Night and day you are in my
thoughts I cannotseeyou In your boarding--

bouse, I cannot sou you in tho mill, I
mustgazo upon you nt a distance as vou
go nnd comefrom your homo to tho fac-
tory, and from tho factory to your homo
again. Right! In thu name of heaven,
rinid, what enn there bo wrong nbout it,
I lovo you Barbara,deeply, pnnsionatelv!
To mo you areall the world ; uy, darling!
The world here and hereafter! Tell mo
that you lovo me! Tell mo that your
dearhcai t Is my own sptak Barbara-t- ell

mo that vou love me tell metliat you
will lxi minor

The man by her side spoke in low, to

tomis there was a music in his
voico that thrilled this girl to thi
very centreof her being. She loved tho
mnn by her side madly nnd lieynnd
measure but something seemed to liso
up and standbetween him nnd herself.
Au impaljiablo something it stood with
armsoutstretchedholding thrsotwo apart

and it seemed to look iiiipluilngly up-
on her soft and tendereyes and filled
wmi expressions or unutterablelove slin
seemed to hear it night and day ever
since hn hnd first beheld the being nt her
side and sho knew tho vision l she knew
tho face of hor guardian angel that stood
between herself nnd What? Who can
tell?

to bk coNTiNur.n,

Worklnjr n NlRht-Clerl- f.

Not very long ngo tho night-cler- k nt
a cortaiu hotel wns tho material out of
which was Hindu a nice, plump vic-

tim. It wouldn't bo exactly right to
givo his nniiif, hecaiiso ho would ho
unmercifully guyedby his friends, but
tho story is" too' goo'd to perish for
want of the tolling. It was late at
uight und tho big olllco of the hotel
was deserted when two voting men
camo in. Both wuro stylishly dressed,
both woru costly jewulry diamond
studs nndall that sort of 'thing and
both wero undeniably drunk. But one
carried n jag of suchgenerousslzu that
ho wobbled under its weight. The
other had greaterpowersof ondiirauce,
or perhapshad not imbibed so copious-
ly. At auy rate ho was just sober
enough to taku caroof his friend, and
yot drunk enough to argtio u polut at
unneceessarylength. Tne latter reg-
istered for both, nnd then turning to
his companion said:

'Now, Jim, givo tho clork your
money ui'd go to bed. You'll bo all
right in the morning." Then to tho
clork ho snld: "Put us down for a
call tt 9 o'clock, please."

But tho other the ono with tho
more itmplo jag didn't want to go to
bed. "Less go an' pnintter town," ho
mumbled. "Paititter rod, shee? An't
goluter schbed. Stay up nil night.
Whoop!"

You'll do nothing of tho kind.
You'll givo tho clork your monoy and
turn in. Fork over, now."

"Schant. Golntter paint . Schay,
Jack,you're my fron'? Zen eonio 'long
wisch inc. "iVhuo?''

After a long debato nnd much argu-
ment Jim began pulling money out of
Ills pockets. Ho had bills jammed in-

to nearly ovory pocket about his
clothes and nil of them wadded to-

gether in tho good old fashioned
druukon way. "A illi great solemnity
and diflloulty ho tiually straightened
out tho bills and counted the pile. IIo
had 480. Tho clerk gavo him nil en-
velope, into which ho rammed tho
money and on tho outside of which ho
scrawled his nnnic. Then ho changed
his miud, put tho envelope in his in-

side coat pockot und swore by all the
gods of revolry ho wns going out to
mako ,t night of it. Thuro was an-

other long argument nnd finally ho
took tho envelope from his pocket,
tossed itto tho clerk, und said:

Zat's nil right. Lock her up."
Tho clerk oponed the safe, laid the

money carefully away, and rolocklng
tho door gavo thu combination several
turns. As soonas this had beendoiiu
Jim becameobstreperous nnd insisted
upon the return of his money. IIo de-

clared ho was hungry and wouldn't go
to bed until ho had it wiue supper. No
argument or persuasion could make
him change his purpose.

"I've locked your money in tho safe,
nnd can not got at it again," uxphiiicd
tho clork. That didn't make any dif-
ference toJim. IIo wanted his money,
mid declared ho would have i.. In
despair at last Jack, his friend, s,ald,
"I suppose we might as well humor
hlni. llow much do you want, Jim?"

Jim wanted $130, but afterawhlln
consentedto taku$100. Jacksaid if 100
was too much. "Givo him fAO, Air.
Clerk. That'll bo inoro than enough."

Thu clerk had Jim's $480 locked iu
thu safe, but took $50 from thu drawer,
which he gavo to Jim, nnd put it slip
iu tho place of tho moneyon which he
charged Jim's if ISO with thu sum ad-

vanced. Tho two friends then de
parted. 1 hey didn't return that night,
nor did they come hack tho next day.
When the clerk-- ' 'wont on watch" tho
following evening Jim's uuvolopo was
taken from the safe and opened. It
contained a bundle of given paper.

Jim nndJackwero clover swindlers.
Jim'sdrunkenness wns assumed,mid
when ho put thu euvulopu which really
coutalucd tho monoy iu Ills pocket it
there remained,n duplicateand 'fixed"
one being till prepared for production
iu iu place. That ulght-elor- k says
ho will hardly bo able to buy a now
suit this summer. "I may uot bo iu
huiuUoino us I was last year," ho says,
"but! know more." Chicago 2Yiu.

Her Drlunalo Majesty'sFamily.
Quoon Victoria's family circle u w

numbers iifty living descendants, In-

cluding sonsund daughters,graudsoas,
aud grauddaughters, great-grandsoo-s,

and Besides
those, she has four sons-ia-ln- four
dauglitors-lu-luw- , five graud-sous-iu-la-

nud ouo granddaughter-ln-'.aw-.
The queeuhas lost one sou aud one
daughter, five grandsons, one grand-
daughter, ouegreat-gruudso- u, aud one
sou-in-la- I (thesewero llvluf, her
family eirelo would number sjveuty.
four.

WICKED TOM SMHH.

MURDERED EIGHT KENTUCK- -
IAN9 IN COLD BLOOD.

ON NKVKN OCCASIONS til: KsfAPBD
Tin: uAi.i.mvH.

lint the KlRlith Time Ouli-ngn- l ,Ta- -

lire Ilcnitimli'il Itftrlliutlnn Will lie
Itiiiie by the Neck on thn f.Mt Day
of Stay,

HK FIIIST LKOAI.
bunging to occur
In eastern Ken- -
tucky wilt take
place hero on Fri-
day, May 31, at
Jackson,that stnte.

llrenthttt county,
of whlch,Jneksonis
the sent of govern-
ment, like nil other
counties of eastern
Kentucky, hns hnd

Its fueds nnd Its Innumerable killings,
hut up to the first of thts yeur nobody
hns ever been convicted of murder In
tho first degree.During the holding of
Circuit court in Jnckson, prior to tho
building of the railroad, there wn

one or more fights on, nnd on
severaloccasionsthe governor of Ken-
tucky hnd to send troops tn order that
court might be held.

"Hnd Tom Smith," the mnn who Is
to be hanged,wns seentn the new Jail
by the writer recently. He readily d

to have hts photograph taken
and He has given me assuranceof Ills
He snld:

"I do not fenr whntevcr fnto Is In store
for me. I hnvo prayed to God for nld
and He hns given me assurancesof his
help. I nm the happiest mnn In
Brenthltt county todny, I reckon, yes
sir, the hnpplestmnn. No, I've got nuth-I-n'

nglnst the men thnt swore ngln me.
I nln't no murderer. Yes, I've killed
men, hut I nlwnys killed 'em when they
wuz tryln' to kill me. I'm wlllln' to go
out ynnder" (pointing to the spot where
the gallows will be erected),"nnd stnnd
what the lnw snys I have to. One thing
I'm glad of. When the Judgment dny
conies thnr won't bo no holdin' bnck of
anything. Tim whole world will know
that 'nnd Tom Smith' ns they call me,
wuz not nothln' like whnt they ac-
cusedme of beln.' Why did I leave my
wife nnd two children? Because sho
sympathized with tho Kversoles, nnd I
couldn't llvo with no woman thnt dun

yJC '" mw :i
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TOM SMITH.

thnt. Yes, I feel like God hns forgiven
me for nil my sins and I'm happy. Yes,
sir, happy."

Smith Is about 5 feet 6 Inches high,
will' weigh nbout 140 pounds nnd Is
rnther good looking. He has dark
brown hnlr, n cold blue eye, a lnrgo
brown mustache,of which ho seemsto
be very proud, nnd he spenksIn n soft,
nnd rnther muslcnl voice, which docs
not indlcnte thnt he is really n bad man,
but he hns eight murders to his credit.

Mrs. Cntherlno McQulun, his nccom-pllc- e

in tho murder of Dr. Under, for
which he Is to hnng, end for which she
Is sentencedto n life term In the y,

wns somewhataverse to hav-
ing her picture tnken nt first, but wns
soon pcrsunded to stt for her photo-
graph. She Is n lnrge, conrse womnn
with blnck hnlr nnd dnrk eyes. Her
features are more like those of n mnn
than n womnn, nnd her voice Is In keep-
ing with her features. Sho hnd no hesi-
tancy in telling nbout the killing of
Under, but she professedto havo taken
no part In the crime.

Thomas Smith, the murderer ofeight
men, the Incendlnry, the horse-thie- f,

and robber, wns born in Perry county,
Kentucky, of humble, but respectnblo
parents 32 yenrs ago. Ho received no
education, owing to the poverty of his
father, From his earliest boyhood he
was classedamong the wildest, rudest
nnd mostoverbearingboys In the neigh-
borhood.

When SO years old bo engagedIn his
first seilous light. It wns In tho town
of Ilnznid, the county sent of Perry
county, nnd on election day, when ho
seriously wounded Ell Combs, one of
the rightsrs. From hn day of this fight
he seemedto hav a burning dcslro to
filed human blood, and to direct his
thieving propensttl.'js toward a higher
plane.

Tho first hot.ie ho ntolo belonged to
Ira Davidson tho brother-in-la- of Joo
Eversole. nnd n son-in-la- of Judge
Joslah Combs, who wns shot down In
cold blood not long since In front of
his own door nt Hazard. For this of
fense ho wns tiled In Hnzard In J8S7

nnd ncqultted upon some technical
point. Not long nfter this ho robbed
Juntos Dnvldson, who Is now In the
penitentiary serving out a sentencefor
killing his brother by holding him up
on tho highway nnd relieving him of
his watch. IIo wns arrested for this
crime, but by threatening witnesses
with death he nnd his older brother
William succeededIn preventing the
casefrom coming to ttlal.

About this timo he becamo the ac-
knowledgedleader of tho French forces
In the fnmousFrench-Everso-le feud of
Perry county. Ho planned nearly nil
the ussaislnatlons that marked that
bloody and cowardly war, and In pinny
Instances ho was foremost In execut-
ing theso assassinations.In 18S7 ho de-
coyed Joe Hurt, a young mnn, to Ids
houso and shothtm dead,the Winches
ter bullet going through his heart. No
one saw him commit this crlmo but
Mb wife and little children, and al-
though an effort was madeto bring him
to Justice It proved abortive.

On April 15, 18S8, Tom Smith, hts
brother Dill, Joe Atkins, and Elknna
Kernot, learning that Joe Eversole, tho
leader of the Eversole faction, was to
pass along a certain road that day,
secretedthemselvesbehindsomebushes
five miles from Hazard and awaited
Eversole'scoming. Without suspecting
any danger, Eversoleand a young mas
named Nicholas Combs, both on horse-
back, approached tho ambush. They
were talking cheerfully, and when they
arrived oppositemw of conceal-
ment three Winchestersand a shotgun,
belchedforth a deadly hall of lead, and
Joe Eversole IsK from hlu some a
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corpse, riddled with bullets. Toung
CombJ pitched over Ids horse's bend
into the deepmud, bleeding from three
woundn, cither one of which would hnvo
been fnlnl. The horses dasheddown the
rond, nnd Smith, springing from tho
hushes,wns soon nt the side of Combs,
Tho boy hnd fnlnted nnd believing him
dend he stooped over tho body of Joe
Kvernolo nnd rifled It of monoy nnd
vnlunhlcs. As ho finished robbing tho
body of Kversolo nnd wns In the net
of senrchlng the pocketsof Combs, the
Intter opened his eyes and said:

"Oh, Tom, why did you do this awful
deed?"

For nnswer Smith drew his revolver
nnd cocking It took nlm nt Combs'
hend, when the boy, who wns even then
In the throes of dentil, nnd weak from
the loss of blood, looked his slayer in
tho fnce nnd In ii low voice he pleaded:

"Oh, Tom, Tom; don't shoot me any
more, fur I nm killed nnd dying fast
enough."

Smith, with his pistol still leveled,
snld In his most cruel tones:

"Nick, I enn't ufford to leave nny
living witnesses."

As tho laBt words were uttered he
pulled the trigger nnd tho bullet en-
tered the boy's right temple, coming
out through his left temple. The mis-
sile pnssed so closo to his eyes as to
cut tho musclesthnt hold them in plnce,
nnd they rolled out on the victim's face.

Smith told theseghastly details to a
womnn. whom ho thought would not
repent them, but she could sot keep
the bloody secret. For this crime he
wns tried before Magistrate Zack Fu-gnt- e,

ns the county Judge, who wns n
brother to Joe Eversole,was nfrnld to
go to Hnzard to hold court. The county
nttorncy wns nlso absent,nnd ns Smith
spirited awaited nwny the witnesses,
'Squire Fugnte could do nothing but sc

him.
Severn! months nfter the murder of

Joe Eversole nnd Nicholas Combs,
Simile Combs, who lived nbout eight
miles from Hnzard, wns stnnding in his
ynrd one nfternoon cnrcsslngone of his
little children. The other five of his
little tow hends were playing nbout
him. Tom Smith, who hnd secreted
himself In the bushes within n short
distance of Combs' ynrd, fired on him
with his Winchester nnd Combs fell to
tho ground n corpse, the blood flowing
from n wound In the region of the henrt.
When his wife" returned n hnlf hour
Inter from n visit to n neighbor she
found her little children, who wero to
young to realize whnt had happened,
playing on their fnther's dend body,
with their little handsred with his life's
blood.

Tom Smith, nfter thekilling of Combs,
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went to Knott county and continued
bushwhncklngfriends of Eversole.Tom
nnd his brother Bill secretedthemselves
In tho cellnr of n house In Hlndmnn,
the county sent of Knott county, an(
In brond daylight assassinatedAmbrose
Amburgy.

This tragedy occurred In 18S9. The
Intter pnrt of this year everything wns
quiet in Perry county nnd French, hnv
Ing moved to Winchester, Ky the
grnnd Jury returned severalIndictments
ngnlnst Smith for his crimes. This
alarmed the mnny-tlme- s murderer, nnd,
gathering a. group or his friends, they
visited Hazard ono dark night nnd set
fire to the Perry county court-hous-e.

A few weeks before this episode he
hnd became ncqunintcd with Mrs.
Cntherlne McQulnn, whose lunatic hus-
band, Is incarcerated In tho nsylum nt
Lexington. Sho owned n farm on Quick-
sandCreek, nbout four miles from Jnck-
son, nnd Smith went there nnd lived
with her. In Februnry of this year
Smith conceived the lden thnt Dr. J. E.
Rnder,who hnd a short time beforebeen
releasedfrom the penitentiary for hav-
ing shot a man who slew his brother,
carried a large sum of money on his
person. In order to get this money he
told Dr. Under thnt he wns su!j:ct to
fits and thnt he wnnted the doctor to
go out to Mrs. McQulnu's with him nnd
watch his symptoms so that he might
know how to treat the ense. Under
went out on the 4th of February und
the next morning his dend body wnt
found on tho floor In tho McQulun house
with n bullet hole through his henrt.

Hob Smith nnd Mrs. McQulnn were
nrrested nnd tried for the crime. The
people of Brenthltt county has ex-
periencedn grent denl of trouble on ac
count of the French-Eversol-e wnr. nnd,
being themselves g citizens,
both at the nccusedwere quickly tried
for Dr. Itnder's murder. Mrs. McQulnn
testified thnt Smith nssnsslnntcd Dr.
Rnder whllo he slept, und he testified
thnt Mrs. McQulnn shot him. It seem:
that ench Jury believedtheir testimony,
for tho twelve men who tried Smith
wero only throe minutesIn deciding thnt
ho wns guilty nnd that his punishment
should bo death, whllo the Jury that
tiled Mrs. McQulnn wns out but n few
minutes until It returned n verdict ol
guilty nnd fixed her punishmentat Im-
prisonment for life.

HONEYMOON CUT SHORT.

Krntucklmi I'liriliuniMl lirldo un.l Ii
l'minil Ilt'ud In IIimI,

Frederick Welmer, a well-tod- o form-
er from Woodford county, Ky., went
to Louisville n few days ago to attend
a sale of 17 hogsheadsof tobacco he
had shipped there. When ho arrived
he had about $700 In cash,nnd Mondny
sold his tobacco, which netted him about
the same amount. Then ho went to a
saloonnnd began drinkingfreely. While
In a Jolly humor he said he was afraid
to go to bed with so much moneyabout
him, and remained In the saloon all
night. Ho told thoso In tho placeabout
losing hts wifo lately, and said he was
very lonesomo, nnd offered to give 150

for a wife. Two huckmen,William Hep-le-r
and Martin Crane, have lately been

disputing tho affections of one Klfle
Cannon,a domesticemployedby a fam-
ily at Third and Hroadwny, They
agreedto walvo all clnlm and give her
to Welmer for the $50. The girl, upon
being seen, consentedto the marriage,
and they wero taken to Jeffersonvlllu
and married, Welmer giving eachhack-ma- n

$23. Welmer and his bride missed
the train for Welmer's homo that night,
and employedthe two packmen to tnko
them to their det)t.1fl(Kt"Vext morn-
ing Welmer'sbody waB found near Ver-
sailles. Foul play Is suspected. Th
puthorltles are working on the case,

ROMEO AND JULIE.

I .ho OTatlnen Olrl Found It Dull and Not
L'p In the Timed,

"Did I go to tho matinee?" nald the
blondo girl with tho red ribbonson her
hat to her companion In the Btreet car.
"Yes, I did, nnd It wns tho most tire-
some thing I over sat through. Yes, It
wns 'Borneo nnd Juliet.' I've heard n

great deal about Shnkspearo'a plays,
but I never saw one before, und I don't
care ever to sco nnother. Why, there's
nothing funny in it, I laughed more In
ten minutes nt tho Hnnlon's than I did
in this whole piny. Classical? Oh, I
Buppose so, but I tell you Shakspeare
was not up to the modern Ideas of what
makes a good play. His plays ought
to ho rewritten and a little more fun
thrown Into them. Why, I noticed sev-
eral placeswhero they might have rung
In it modern Idea or two and made n

great improvement.For Instance,there
was that dance thnt they do In the
early part of the piece. Now, how
much prettier It would bo to have n

ballet como on lnstcnd, or, If they were
going to have ono of those Blow, poky
old dances, why couldn't they have
turned on different colored lights? Then
there was that balcony scene, where
Komeo and Juliet throw klBscs and talk
Jlbberlsh at each other. Now, that
would havebeen realfunny If they had
had a comedian hiding behind the
shrubbery watching them and cutting
nntlcs over them. And then at the
end of the piece, where Komeo kill:
Juliet's other lover and takes poison,
nnd then she wakes up and stabs her-
self. Thnt was horrible. It mndc ono's
flesh creep. I can't bear to see such
things. And to think of their ringing
down the curtain on It nnd making that
the end of tho piece. If I'd beenSlinks-pear- e

I would have ndded another
scene, In which they nil come to life
ngaln nnd have n nice wedding march.
Or, If they could not do that, It seems
to me the people who stage the piny
might havo the two torch bearers whe
rotlre to the rings while Borneo and the
other lover fight their duel, do a wing
dance nt the side of the stage. I Just
doto on wing dances. Then the people
who did not like to seetho horrid part
would not have to watch It. They could
watch the wing dnnce. And the people
who like death scenes could watch
that, nnd bo everybody wouliV be
pleased. Don't you thing so?"

HAS TOO MANY HUSBANDS.

AKtics Kcch, Allan Horn, Allan llllmnn,
In Accused of lih-nin-

Justice George. T. Pfclffer, of River
Grove, held court for a brief time In
tho county attorney's office todny nnd
Issued a wnrrnt for the nrrest of Ag
nes Itesch, alla3 Horn, alias Hllman,
snys Chicago Post. The warrant
charged bigamy,and It Is alleged that
Mrs, Uesch, with tho nllnses, had ac-

cumulated threo husbands In tho last
fourteen years. Two of tho husbands
wero present, nnd tho other will be on
hand when the defendant is brought to
trial.

Frederick Horn, who lives at Frascr,
Mich,, and CharlesReach,who until a

month ago lived with the defendant at
94 West Adams street, camo Into the
county attorney's office early In the
day and Inquired how they could have
Mrs. Reschprosecutedon the chargeof
bigamy. Horn eald he married the
womanat Fraser, Mich., fourteen years
ago, nnd lived with her there and In
Chicago for about eleven years. They
went back to Fraser and thowoman got
into some trouble with neighbors nnd
came to Chicagongain. Horn says she
answered Hilman's advertisement for
a housekeeper,told him she wns a
widow, and married him. In a month
ho learned sho hnd a husband living
nnd left her. Resell said he met her
nbout a year ago and mnrrled her, be-

lieving her to be a widow. Sho even
took him to graves at Concordia, In

which shesaid her husband,Horn, and
their boy wero burled, and he bought
flowers to nut on these graves. The
woman Is living at 878 West Twentieth
street. Justice Pfelffer Issued tho war-

rant becausehe happenedto be in the
county building.

The riare Where tho Sun Jump a DaT.

Chatham Island, lying off tho coast
of New Zealand, In tho South Pacific
ocean. Is peculiarly situated, as It Is

ono of tho habitable points of the globe

whero tho day of the weok changes.
It Is Just In tho lino of demarkatlon
betweendates. There, at high 12 Sun-

day, noonceases,nnd instantlyMonday
meridian begins. Sunday comes Into
a man's houseon the east stdo and be-

comes Monday by tho time it passes
out tho western door. A man sits down
to his noonday dinner on Sunday, and
it Is Mondny noon beforo ho finishes It.

There Saturday Is Sunday aud Sunday
la Monday, and Monday becomessud-

denly transferred Into Tuesday. It Is

n good place for people who havo lost
much time, for by takingan early start
they enn always get a dny ahead on
Chatham Island. It took philosophers
nud geographersn long timo to sottle
tho puzzlo of when Sunday noon
censed nnd Mondny noon began with
a mnn traveling west fifteen degrees
nn hour, or with tho sun. It Is to be
hoped that tho next English arctic ex-

pedition will settle tho mooted ques-
tion: "Whero will one stop who trav-
els northwest continually?"

The lllble- -
Thcre is no date from beginning tc

end In the Illble. It comprises some
CO documents,and Is supposedto have
been written by about 40 men; 54 mi-

racles aro recorded in tho Old and 51
In tho New Testament; total, 105. The
shortest verso In tho Old Testament Is
"Remember Lot's Wifo." There 1b one
tn tho New Testament as shortas John
xi, 35, In point' ot words, but not in let-
ters, viz: Thessalonlansv. 1C, "Rejoice
evermore." Then there aro two chap-
ters in the Bible alike verbatim, and
one book, Esther, In w.ilch the Deity is
uot mentioned.

Iloot from Human Skin.
In 187(5 the firm ot Hahreaholtz Bros.,

boot and shoe manufacturers, New
York city, made a pair ot boots from
human skin, which they sent to the
Centennial exposition at Philadelphia.
They, were never put on exhibition,
which shows that there was some hu-
manity left In tho exposition officials It
not In tho maker ot the ghastly foot-
wear. They wero afterwards sent to
the Smithsonian Institution, but were
not allowed suclt room.

A PECULTAK CASE.'

PHYSICIANS PUZZLED BY THE.
EXPERIENCE OF MRS. BOWEN.

Tin. KiilM'upal Iliillil Unlit She Had
C'lmmiiuplliiti.

(From tho Record, Philadelphia, Va.)
Lust July thn Episcopal hospital ad-

mitted n womanwhose pnle nnd cmnncl-nte-d
fuce nnd rucking coughproclaimed

her the victim of consumption. Sho
gave her name ns Mrs. Wm. O.
Bowen, residence, 1819 Melghan St.,
Philadelphia. The ense wns diag-
nosed und she wns told plainly that '

She was In un nilvnnrpil Htntp of enn--
sumption. The examining physician
even showed her the sunkenplaceIn her
vreuni wneretne cavity in her lung was
tiUlltlORf'll tn nvlut Ulia .on hnntu trt
her family, a broken,disheartenedwom-
nn with death staring her In the face.
That was the beginningof the story, tho
end I1H tlllll V Mr,, llruiton lulin ., r.
longer expect to dLe, to a reporter fol- -
lunn.

"The first HVmntntn. rif pnnattmntlnn
Came In th fnrm nt tofrlhln vtwua,,
night nnd day. From April untilSeptemberI wns constantly cold andkept wrapped up in blankets through
the hottest weather. A terrible cough
took possessionof me, my breastwas
sore to the slightest touch, and my
limbs were like cold clay. The hardestrubbing with the coarsest towel wouldnot eri,tf fhrt. fltlf.lifAMt fli nn.t ,.,
least exertion would exhaust me.

i went to the hospltnl In July anathey dilLLrnfMtprl mv nnan nanlmi'a win- -
ed. It was when the clouds were thedarkest that the first glint of sunshine
jjMint--

. .ur. a rrlend, wholives arouml at 1844 ClementineSt., saidto me onedny, Mrs. Bowen did you evertry Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pnle
People. I had never heuid of the medi-
cine, but In. my condition could not turn
ft denf ear to unythlng that offered re-
lief. It was after considerablethought
and Investigation that I concluded to
discontinue all other medicine, in-
cluding cod" liver oil, and depend
entlrelv tinnn Plnir run v.nr... .
tnke the pills, at first with but little en-
couragement. The first sign of improve-
ment was a warmth nnd tingling sen-
sation In my limbs. Finally the cough
ulsnppearcd.my chest lost Its soreness
and 1 begun to gnln flesh until I wns
mieen pounus heavier. All this I oweto Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and I cannotprnlse them too highly."

Mrs. Uowen Is n kindly faced lady ofmiddle age, a church member, well-know- n
nnd highly esteemed. She lookstoday well and strong and it seemsal-

most impossiblethat shewasever givenup by eminent physicians us un in-
curableconsumptive. Yet such Is thecase beyond nil dispute.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain nil
the elementsnecessaryto give new lifennd richness to the blood and restore
shuttered nerves. They nre for sale by
nil druuglsts. or may be hnd by mnll '
from Dr. Williams' Med. Co., Schenec-tady. N. Y for SOc, per box, or sixboxes for J2.50.

Worth of a llliuo.
A dltno ol ISl'9 Is worth but its face

faluo, from purchaser's standpoint;
loalcrs chargefor such from 25 cents
:o CD cents. A dime of 1839 or one
)f 1810 Is worth to sell only its
laco value. Iho dlmoor 1833 having
jn the obvorso tho letters O. 1. is
lold by dealers at from HO to Cfi cents.

pleco of 18C7 sells for 75
:ents to 1: dealers pay from 20 cents
lo 35 cents for such. A half-fran-c of
1801 has no special value. Dealers
lo not purchnso half-dolla- of 1829,
DUt soil them from 75 cents to ?1.
IVherc tho figure 29 Is stamped over
27 tho chargo is from $1.25 to $1.75.

j l'horo is no demand for flying eagle
ilcklos of lsoi, but thoso of tho issue
)f 1850 are worth from $1.50 to $2.50,
iccordlug to stateof preservation.

Hlg lllnl Trucks
Severaltracks of an extent species

jf uglguutiu bird havo at different
times been found in tho stono quarry
itllolyoko, Mass. Tho last setdlscov-:re-d

shows that tho bird had a fool
sloven inches long, armed with threo
nnlla nr nlniva tn nnnVi fnnt Thn
tracks averagefour feet ten inchos
apart, and cloven of them havo boon
rovoaled to view. They aro very per
fect, evon tho too nails boing plainly
distinct, It is understood that tho
trustees of somo big eastern college
have otlored tho owner $1,100, or $100
for each track, if he will getthem out
and pack them ready for shipping.

Quito an Altltutle,
Tho Centralrailway of Poru crosses

tho Andesat a place 15,035 feet abovo
sea lovol, au elevation equal to that
of tho summit of Mount Ulanc.

No, Did Ynu?

Did you ovor sco your own eye?"
askedan unscientific person. "It is
ft very simple matter. The bestview
is obtainedby shutting, say, tho left
eyo and prosslug gently upon the
right sldo ot tho right oye. You will
thon sco, apparently, at the right
jido of tho noso a round, dark
objoct about tha. size of tho
applo of tha oyo. That Is whatI take
it to be, and I supposo tho retina Is
niada in somo way to reflect tho outor
portion of tho oye, though tho phe
nomenonmaybe only an optical Illu
sion."

Turkey' Kiporti.
Turkoy sonds out tobacco, tho cere-

als, nuts, almonds, ollvos, all sorts
of dried fruits, cotToo, niuddor, opium
and an enormousamount of wine, tho
last named artlclo to Franco, to be
robottlod and oxportod. A very im-

portant trado is also carried on in
fish, spongesand coral.

Lurcot Salllnc Ship.
Tho largestsailing ship afloat is the

remodeled Persian Monarch, 3,923
tons measurement. Uur iron masts
aro 18 1 feet high from tho deck.

Very 1'roduotlve,
Moxlco produces anything that can

bo raisedin any other country. So
Variod is tho climato that ia tho same
state can be raised any productot
tho tropics' and of tho polar region.
Cotton, wheat, rye, silver, silk, cocoa-nut-s,

bananas, rlco, cocoa, vanilla,
logwood, mahogany, hides and wines
aro tho principal products.

A I.rge Debt.
The total public debt .of the ng

British colonies amounts
to something like i'300,000,000, or
about 1,500,000,000of federal money.

What Sboue.
Two hundred yoars ago last July

the bank of F.ugland started ou a
basis ot a government debt to it ot
$5,000,000. The debt the govera-tue-nt

now owes tha bank la f55, 000,-00- 0.

Therr Kit remet.
Tha aost easterly point of h

United Statesla Queddy Head, IU.;
the most westerly, Att33-:islae.-Alu- ska;

tho most Borthsrly, Pta(
Barrow, Alaska; the Meat MMtwfj
Key Wrt. Ilk. h,
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TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS.

Uibi e4 Benerat Interest rarefatl
KeUeted From Many Source.

In the county court of Hilt county
a suit (or damage was tiled recently,
based on tho following allegations:
April VO. 189., W. L. Balllngor al-

leges he bought a ticket fom Grand
View to HUlsboro. He alleges he
was Informed by tho ticket agent
that he could ride to HUlsboro on a
local freight and passengertrain. Ho
boarded it, but tho conductors ho al-

leges, "In a violent and boisterous
manner forced hlra to jump oft whllo
it was running at a high rateof speed,
subjecting him to a serious danger."
Ho prays for damages.

At Fort Hancock, El Pnso county,
the post quartermaster'sstableswere
burned to the ground tho other morn-
ing, lty greateffort the llftccn mules
kept in buildlugs were saved. This
is the second lire at the post within a
five weeks, tho paint and carpenter
shops having been burned on March
13, and are now being rebuilt. Tho
damage on each occasion was about

l'OOU. The stables will bo rebuilt
immediately.

Near Rogers, Bell county, recently,
during a wind and rain storm, about
a dozen outhouses, sheds aid small
houses were ontiroly demolished and
tho large houseof Will Harris was
badly wreak. A buggy was blown to
pieces,one wheel havingevery spoko
blown out. The path of tho storm
seemedto bo about 100 yards wldo
and about one-ha- lf mile long. No
ono was hurt, as all had stormhouses.

Tho following pensions havo just
been granted: Orignal widow, Louise
McKay, ban Antonio, Bexar county;
Mexican war widow, Martha J.
Feland, McKinncy, Collin coutty;
widow Indian wars, Elizabeth Upton,
Blum, Hill county; also Edward A.
Deforce, Lovelady, Houston county.
JosephMains, Paige, Bastrop coun-
ty; Frederick V. Putz, San Antonio,
Bexar county.

The adjutant general has written
to the sheriff of Galveston county
calling his attention to tho law which
prohibits organized bodies of men
other thanmilitary companies belong-
ing to tho volunteer guard of the state
from parading with arms. This is
aimed at tlio Sealy rltles, who are un-
derstood to bo dally drilling with
arms in Galveston.

.At LaGrange. tho other day, the
outh Texas Saengerfcstwas celebra-

ted. Early in tho morning the town
was turnedover to the slngors, and
they run it all day. Flags, flowers
and cedars bedecked every house,
and the streetsare veritable bowers.
Everywhere were to be seenswinging
signs of welcoms,German mottoes and
German sayings.

The Mexicans in El Paso county!
celebratedMay 5, the anniversary of,
the great victory at Pueblo in ISO'.',
but this celebration did not havo a
happy ending. Sandiago and Salz,
who during tho festivities at San Eli-zari-

were fatally stabbed by parties
who would have escaped across the
river but for tho state rangers, who
arrestedthem.

The wife of William II. Waddlo. a
iarmer living ten miles northeast of
Atlanta, Cass county, died a few
months ago. A few days since he
was found unconscious and near by
the corpses of his three children,
aged from 6 to 10 years. It is evi-

dent thechildren diedfrom the effects
of some powerful poison. Waddle
cannotlive.

At Howth Station, recently, in Wal-
ler county, on tho Central, tho hail
fell close andthick and was of great
size. The crops over an area of
countryabout three-fourth- s of a mile
square are a total ruin; melons, s,

corn and other crops were
leveled to the ground and trues shorn
of their foliage.

The supremo court holds that In-

surancemoney on the homestoad like
the homestead, is exempt from exe-
cution.

J. M. McCormlck, a lineman em-
ployed by the Southwestern Tele-
phone and Telegraph company, at
Waco, while moving wires tho other
day, in tho work of rebuilding the
plant in Waco, fell from a pole and
died from injuries sustained.

At Grapeland, Houston county, re
cently, tho heaviest rains for some
time fell. George Tyros' mill dam
broke andall the farms below on tho
creekbottoms overflowed and
washed. A good many crops will
have to bo planted ovor.

At ilryan, Brazos county, a young
man named Joil' Cole, during a recent
storm was caughtout in the yard at
his homo and run his head through u
glasa door in an uttempt to hurriedly
enter the house, cutting his forehead
seriously.

Managers of the Memphis Drill
havo wired the Soaly Rllles of Galves-
ton, tii at their entranceL declined.

r J. Singleton, aged 13, and Clyde
Roberts, aged 1'--', were playing with
pistols at tort Worth recently. The
result was that Roberts shot Single-
ton in the right cheek. While tho
latter will never approximate his
formor beauty, there will be no fun-
eral in consequenceof tho accident.

At Meridian, Bosquo county, re-

cently, Asa Gary,, a farmer, shot him-
self accidentally, sustaining a painful
wound.

Judging from the number of mar-
riage license issued in Ellis county,
hard times hasmissed that county.

At Galvoston, Louis 'Zimmerman
has broughtsuit in the district court
against Henry L. liauss and Theo-
dore L. E. Buuss for f 100(J damages
on tho ground that tho falsely
chargedhim with being of unsound
mind, and thus injured him In differ.
ent ways.

Tho city attorneyof Houston, iiai
boon Instructed todetlno the statusof
tho contract with tho waterworks
company.

The attornoy gonerul has approved
the waterworksbonds of th'j city oi
Cumuron to the amountof ?60l)0.

Martin MIAMloton, constable of Cen
tcr beat, shot andkilled A. N. Hooper
near w Ulow Grove, In Sholby county,
rocontlv, whllo endeavoring to arrest
him. Hooper was under arrost a fow
days boforo, but had escaped.

in Narvarro county somebody turn-
ed Prof. Rogers1 mules out of his lot
tho other night, drove them about
400 yards from homo and shot them,
killing one and wounding tho othor
dangorously. No arrests.

The governor has approved the act
reducing the foos of district and
county attornoys to lib In felony
cases, whero by tho verdict of tho
jury the dofcudunt Is confined in tho
house of correction.

Sheriff Hugho., of Grayson county,
recently tiled In tho county court about
thirty cases against Denlson parties
for gambling and exhibiting and run-
ning faro, craps, poker and other
games.

It Is understood that tho commis-
sioners' court intendsto spend about
ISO.OOO in the erection of Denton
county's now courthouse. Further
than thatuo plans have been agreed
upon.

At Volasco, recently, whllo small
bovs were plaving with gunpowder on
the river bank in the upper end of
town, little Edgar Jack had his hand
badly burned by a premature explo-
sion.

Near Lovelady, Houston county,
recently, us H. C. Denton was coming
to town, a thunder storm came up
and lightning struck close enough to
him to burn a blister on his loft hand.

Dallas county has about1300 voters,
anil the governor has appointed T.'.'i

notaries public for that county, or
ono for overy thirty voters. One of
the appointees Is a lady, EmmaDavis.

In a dltlloulty botweon J. F. Robert
and Will Wilson, at lllanton, Hill
county, recently, Roberts was cut
1'.' twelve times with a pocket-knif- e.

Wilson surrenderedto tho olllccrs.
Tho Temple Waterworks company

is, having a mammoth underground
reservoir built. It will bo 30x110
feet and 30 feet doop and will bo
walled with brick and cement.

Six young men wore run in the
other day at Dallas, for insulting
young girls who work In tho cotton
factory, as they were roturnlng from
night school.

Hon. N'ut P. Jackson, an attorney
of Paris, has received a telegram
from Gov. Culberson notifying him of
his appointment as codltler of the
state laws.

During tho pastseasonover 13,000
bales of cotton havo been shipped
from Caldwell, Burleson county, and
since January over 10,000 head of
cattle.

At Timpson, Shelby county, recent-
ly In a dilllculty between Bud Amisoc
and John II. Burris, at Silas, Amisoc
was shot and instantly killed.

Gov. Culborson has approved the
bill providing for tho levy of a state
ad valorem tax of 25 cents for 189
and of 20 cents thercaftor.

J. L. Whitley was killed In his field
by lightning, on tho Leona, about
twelve miles from Pearsall, in Frio
county, a few days since.

Tho city council of Galvoston, has
passedan ordinance providing for the
issuing, sale and redemption of .00,-00- 0

funding bonds.
At Pilot Point, Denton county, re-

cently, Henry Edwards, aged 14, wat
accidentally bbot by his brother with
a target ritlc.

The governor signed twenty-seve-r

bills thatdo not go into elTect untl
ninety days after adjournmentof the
legislature.

Tho governor has signed twenty-tw-o

bills that passedwithatwo-thlrd- i
vote hence are in full force now.

The recentelection at Whltewrlght,
Grayson county, for school tax re-
sulted r'5 for and 50 against.

The sportsare trying to secure th
Corbett-Fltzslmmo- fight at Dallas.

Rev. G. C. Rankin took for his texl
in a recentHouston sermon, tho n

and city ottlclals.
Tho lato heavy rains in Bee county

did much damage tothe San Antonio
and Aransas Passroad.

The governor appointed about G00C
notaries public in the state and the
senateconfirmed them.

Over 500 convertsis the result of a
two months meeting at Denlson con-
ducted by Major Cole.

The tax collector of Tarrant countv
is trying to collect tho occupation
tax from tho lawyers.

Local option carried at Marble
Falls, Burnet county, by a vote of 172
out of a total of 154.

Bexar county recently paid ?63C
intereston its bonds held by tho per-
manent school fund.

Terrollites want a local option elec-
tion In Kaufman county, having sc
petitioned.

Fifty carpentersaro at work on tho
Landa cotton seed oil mill at Now
Bruunfoli.

There Is talk of a railroad from
Waco via Palestine to some point in
Louisiana.

The lato rains soora to havo boon
generaleven in southwestTexas.

Some twenty bills becamo law
without tho governor'sapproval.

A dredgeboat is to be put to work
ut the mouth of the Brazos river,

Tho State Fireman's association
met at Houston a few days ago.

Dallas is to have a school of moth-od-s

for teachersduring Juno.
'Too much rain" Is tho cry a'

Fayettevllle, Fayetto county.
Beet catle are being held la largt

number for bettor prices.
Crop prospects throughout the

statearo quite promising.
The publio free school at Sealy,

Austin county, has closed.
Plenty of rain at Flatonlo, Fayette

county, and comes hall.
Real estatetransfersIn Ellis county

arequi to numerous.
Victoria is to have an oil rslll ol

thirty ton cupacity. '
Tho Malfest at Fort Worth wivj a

brilliant affair.
Denton cojaty io to havo a uor

court house.

A tralklMIt f ten can of cattlo,
numbering109 head, which had been
fod from tho product ot tho George,
town oil mills, pasted throughTaylor
tho othor morning on route to the
Kansas city market.

At Vernon, Wilbarger county, re-
cently, Frank Cook, brothorot G. M.
Cook, a prominent morchnnt of that
placo, died at tho rosldcnco of G. M.
Cook of blood poison, occasioned by
clgarotto smoking.

lu a dlfllculty rocontly boUoen Mr.
Rossbachand Mr. Blrdsull, In Comal
county, noar tho Blanco county lino,
tho latter was shot and killed. Both
rospoctublo farmers. Tho cause Is
unknown.

Wilson county has just redeemed
4000 of Its bonds heldby tho per

manent school fund, and tho ioxas
and Pacific paid GI'.'H Interest and
linking fund due May 1 on school
fund loan.

At Brownboro, Henderson couty,
recently Mr. Sandersof Frost ro.
eolved a carload ot hogs ho had
bought. Ho carao from Chandler,
where he had bought and loaded two
cars.

Tho corps of engineersare headed
for San Diego, surveying the new rull-roa- d

from San Antonio to Browns-
ville via San Diego, and aro expected
at the last named place soon.

Tho department of education has
notified local school fund treasurers
that tho stato treasury is preparedto
pay $L'00,000 on tho school appropri.
atlon for tho current year.

At Victoria, recently, in tho dis-
trict court, a saloonkeeper of that
city named Juke Hohn, was lined
1500 and costs for employing his son,
a minor, in tho saloon.

At Houston Alderman Henry Freund
was found in a dying condition by his
twlfe the other morning and breathed
'his last In a fow minutes later from
heart dlseaso.

The redisricting, labor lieu and
insuranco tax bille died in the senate,
and tho anti-lotter- anti-pugilis-

and house bills died
lu tho house.

Tho Hopklos County Wool Grow-
ers' association, will sell tholr spring
clip May 15. About the usual num-
ber of pounds will be on sale, say 75,-00- 0

pounds.
Tho tax collectors of Medina, Fay-

ette, Shelby, Shackelford, Brazoria,
Camp, Limestone, Ben and McLennat
counties have settled with tho comp-
troller.

Tho committee on irrigation at
Brownwood, have reported 37.00C
acressubscribed toward the 40.00C
acresrequlrod by tho company.

Mayor F. P. Holland of Dallas, hat
been appointed a member of theboard
of directorsof tho Agricultural and
'Mechanical college.

The Alliance membership is in
creasing in Lampasas, Houston,
Coryelle, Parker, Jack, Palo Plntc
and Wise counties.

I ho plumbers struck recently at
Houston for an advance ot 50 cents s
day. They wore put to work in lesi
than half a day.

J ho carpentersof Galveston, ask
that eight hours bo made a day't
work and 35 cents an hour be the
minimum scale.

Gov. Culberson has vetoed enough
itoms in the general appropriutlot
bill to amountto 1090,393.71 for the
two years.

Several car loads of beeves were
shipped from Lufkin, Angelina coun-
ty, a fow days since to northorr.
markets.

PeterHarraonson and wife ware
drowned recontly, whllo attempting
to ford Denton creek, in Dentoi
county.

A pistol was discovered recently ic
a cell occupied in tho Dallas jail bj
two men under conviction for mur-
der.

For the first timo slnco 1889 Bur
net county can report plenty of rain.
Prospects for crops nover bettor.

Austin has thirty-tw- o towers light-
ed by electricity generated by the
water power at tho dam.

Tho governor has knocked twe
items out of tho deficiency appropri.
atlon bill footing up if 625.

Mr. James Merchant of Hanlic
county has been adjudged insane and
sont to asylum at Austin.
Vfho Red River and Southwestori
railway has mado application for au-
thority to issuo bonds.

T. J. Rock, douler In groceries and
uuiunuruui uuivusion, nus nieu f
dcod of trust.

Williamson couuty Is said to bo in-
flicted with an organized band of cat.
tie thioves.

Tho secretaryof stato rocontly de-
posited olllco fees for April amountlnn
to $ 13.955.

Tho Waco Electric railway and
Light Company's property is to be
sold soon.

Four now Alliances wore organized
recontly in Taylor county by J, s.
Bradley.

It is said that $10,000 people at-
tended tho Churlty circusat Gulveston
recently.

New Braunfols has just colobrated
hor L It was a grand
affair.

Thero issaid to bo soventoen feet
of water on tho bar ut Galveston
now.

The gnvornor has vetoed tho Hous.
ton & Texas Central consolidation
bill

Wolves aro killing pigs, calves and
sheep in Williamson county, near Tay-
lor.

Miss Tllllo Bodt ot Seguln com-mltt-

suicide recentlyby drowning.
In Erath county three new

have just been organized.
Love McGIll was drownod in Red

River nearHoney Grovo recently.
The gamblers of Taylor aro on the

run police-- after them.
Harris county will build a now jail

In tho near future.
HUlsboro will issue $20,000 of

bonds
An illicit whisky still is reported

In Hunt county.
Bicyclists of Taylor aro enjoying a

icrlo of races.

MOSTWAMOUS MW.

IT WAS KILLED FOUR TIMES,
YET IT IS LAW.

Speculators Are Ditto .100,000 r th
Operation or the Mraiiire, It Itelof
An KaablhlB Act for County Commit-lone- r'

Courts to liiur llonil.

Austin, Tex.. May 13. Tho bill to
authorizecounties to Issuo bonds to
pay floating Indebtednessand to tako
up and retire othor bonds becamo a
law by oxccutlvo clemency, so to
speak, by tho governor rofuslng to
voto It. Surely the governor would
not havo permitted It to tako effect
through any othor consideration.
Tho saraobill In four different forms
had been rojected by the houso com-

mittees, but this senate bill came
over to tho house when the members
wero in a good humor, and upon the
statementthat It was a little, inno-

cent measure to authorize counties to
reduce tho Intereston tholr bonds, it
passed without a protest. At tho
last sessionof the Twenty-thir- d legis-
lature tho same bill had to be killed
off In committee and on Its passage.
But thoro was big monoy in-

volved, and thero was tho validity of
bonds involved. Probably $1,000,000
of county troasury warrants wero
outstanding and no monoy to pay
thorn. Tho lust reportof tho bureau
of statistics (1H93) put the amount
outstandingat about $700,000. Tho
holders of these warrants In most In-

stances bought them at 10 to 00 conts
on the dollar. Tho margin for profit
Is large. When the counties Issuo
$1,000,000of these bonds tho warrant
brokerswill earnby the sweat of leg-

islative lobbyists about$i0J,000. No
ono can estimatethe sliuuy bonus al-

ready issued that require somo such
authority as this act confers to en-

able county olllcers to supply new and
valid ones to retire them at a lower
rate of interest. The bill us it reads
recognics the cxlstonuo of doubtful
and contostcd county debts, and au-

thorizes compromises and payments
of them by bond issues.

Hud to Cllinli Tree.
Nacogi'ochks Tex., May 8. An

overflow from, heavy rains created
quite an excitement in town Sunday
night. Tho town is located on a
point of high land botweon two small
creeks, just above the junction. A
fow residencos and tenanthouses are
located in tho creek valleys, only a
couple of blocks below tho court-
house The railroad depot and the
cotton yards aro also in one of the
valleys, and all these valleys aro sub-
ject to overflows when ruins aro ex.
ccsslvc. About dark tho Uttlo creek
In the west part of town took a sud-ac- n

rise and spread out over tho cot-
ton yards, depot ground and resi-
dence lots and adjacent valleys,
sweeping away bridges and fonccs.
In the upper part of town soveral
men and boys wore down on tho creek
watching the surging flood when they
wero suddenly surrounded by the
waters and cut off from high lund.
All but two of the men and two of
the boys escaped by deep wading.
Those four had to climb trees for
safety, and It was only after two or
three hours and by during efforts
from assistingpartiesthat they were
rescued.

A Mrlkn Nettled.

Galveston. Tex., May 13. Every-
thing has at last been amicably ar-
rangedbotween the carpenters and
joiners of tho city andbuilding bosses,
and the terras on which thesottlement
was mado aro that tho men shall put
in eight hours for a day's work and
recelvo 30 cents per hour in renumor-atlo-n

therefor until tho 1st of July
next. Then they aro to work tho
samenumber of hours dlurnully and
receive 35 cents per hour for their
services.

Will Fight the Tax.

Paws,Tex., May 13. Sovoral law-
yers indicted by tho presentgrand
jury for failure to pay their occupa-
tion tax have mado common cause
and a test caso will be made, and
they assert that if need bo they will
appeal to tho supromu court of tho
United States as a last resort boforo
complying with the provisions of the
stato law.

I'lintlng Appropriation.
Austin--, Tox., May 11. Tho comp-

troller, it is understood, is prepared
to recognize tho appropriationof $21,-00- 0

for public printing adopted by
both houses in tho generalappropria-
tion bill, but which by clerical mis-
take was entered as $2100 In tho en-
rolled bill, provided tho attornovgen
eral andgovernor concedesuch recog
nition wouiu bo legel,

Old Man Aannulted.
Gladkwatkii. Tex., May 11. R. B.

Ramey, un inoffensive old man livini?
t.vo miles oust of this placo, stopped
out of his houso about 9 o'clock
Thursday night when somo unknown
mini assaulted him with apiece of iron
and beathim soveroly. No causo can
bo assigned for tho act, as he had no
onuralosthat he knew anything about.

A Oalve.tonKllllni;.
Galvksho.v, Tox May 9. --At 9:30

yesterdaymorning tho --osldonts of tho
vicinity of Seventeen,h and Wlnnlo
streetswero startled by a loud gun
report coming from a two-stor- y build-
ing on the alloy between Wlnnlo and
H streetsand betweon Sixteenth and
Seventeenth streets. Investigation
disclosed the fact that Louts Zimmer-
man, a German about 45 yearsold,
was dead andthat Henry Bauss, aged
25, was dangerously wounded, Bauss
may possibly recover, being shot
throughthe left luog,

Negro ahooti III Wife.
Wki.i.uokv, Tex., May 11. Mat

Balsoy, a negro living south ot here,
shut andmortally wounded his wife
with a pistol Thursday. Ho then
went to the house of Gus Roy a, an-

other negro, living about two miles
awuy, und inquired for htm. Ho was
not ut homo, but rodo up u fow mo-

ments lutor. when BaUey oponud lira
on hiiii. Tho negro fell from his
luir.o unhlt. but BaUey thought ho
hud killed him und left. Fumlly trou-
ble wus tho cause. UuUcy was sub-
sequently cupturcdat Houston.
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The Ween Cnnrerenre.
Waco, Tex., Mny 10 Tho sound

money Democrats met yesterday.
There were flttywvon delegates pres-
ent, representingsixteentowns, Waco
furnishing thirty ot tho delegates.
JudgeI C. Alexander presided. Lot-te- rs

wore read from thlrteon sound
money Democrats in as many towns.
A. A. Kimble, J. T. Harcotirt, A. L.

Matlock, V. W. Halo, Henry Sackett,
G. J. Adklsson, Lowlsllaucock, L. C.

Aloxander. W. E. Hughes and Kufus
Hardy wero appointed a commlttoo
on resolutions. Hon. George Clark
offered a series of resolutions, which
ut tho afternoon session were re-

ported to the conforenco by tho com-

mittee, and after some discussion
wore adopted. Tho resolutions do-cla-

In substance toe "honest bimet-
allism and tho uso of both gold and
sliver as the monoy of the country,
and tho largestcoinage of silver con-

sistentwith the safety ot our financial
system nnd the preservationof ar
honest dollar worth 100 conts
at all times and in all
countrlos," and opposed silver at
a ratio of 16 to 1. They opposo Hat-is-

lu all its forms and in
one resolution ussert their
"disbelief in such doctrine, and
assort that this government, great as
may bo Its power, can not give value
to anything by law alone" Section
2 of tho resolutions concludes as fol-

lows: Thcso advocates of freo and
unlimited coinage of silver nt tho ra-

tio of 10 to 1, announce their purpose
to soizo and tako possession of tho
Domocratic party in Texas nnd to
drlvo from the party all those who dif-

fer with them und refusp to bow the
kneo to this silver Baal. Wo declare
that wo will not be driven from tho
party, neither will we tamoly submit
to tho sekuronnd prostitution to such
base purposes. Wo stand, without
apology or explanation, upon tho
platiorms ol our purty, national anu
state. Unon this rock wo build our
political church, and tho gates of
Populism and ot Autism shall not pre-

vail against it." Tho conference
elected forty-thre- o delegates to tho
.Memphis mooting, most oi wnom
wore not present, and adjourned.

Our State Finance.
Austin. Tex., May 11. The reve-

nuesot March and April of this year
havo beenexpended In retiring regis-
tered claims andpaying legislative
expenses, leaving $100,000 on hand
May 1, 1895. Tho expensesof March
and April of this year provided for In
the general appropriationbill taking
affect May , havo to be paid out of
revenues which come in after May 1.

Revenuesfor this year under tho in-

creased tux rate, tho governor and
comptroller estimates, will bo $2,001,--
209. Expenses for this year,
after eliminating the items vetoed
and tho Items charged to the
school fund, will be $2,242,580, plus
$214,000 appropriated for deficiencies;
$25,000 to pay for printing tho re-
vised codesund about $5000 legisla-
tive expenses,or a totul of $2,480,-58- 5.

Tho gross revenues for the
year beginning March 1, at $2,(301,-20- 9

againstgross expensesof $2,480,-49- 0,

would appear to give a surplus
of $174,713. But us the revenues of
March and April havo bcon expended
in advanco It may bo doubtful wheth-
er thero will be any surplusat all. A
statement of receipts and expenses
monthly, basedon the governor'sfig-

ures and tho comptroller'sreport for
lastyear, would appear to postpone
the date for cash payments indefi-
nitely.

llond lllll Vetoed.
Austin, Tex., May 9. The voto ol

tho Fort Worth and Denver City rail-
road bond bill is substantially Attor-
ney General Cranes' veto. Ho votoes
the bill boforo it takes effect. It is
inforred from tho governor's reasons
assigned that had Gen. Cruno regard-
ed the law valid technically, it would
nevertheless have been vetoed on the
ground that it interfered with and
embarrassedthe railroad commission
in the execution ot the bond act. The
advocates of the bill in the senato
statedon the floor that very inten-
tion. It was held that tho commis-
sion had been partial in its author-
ization of bond issues,and that the
bill was proposed in order to take the
special case out of tho commission's
hands, and out from undor tho bond
act. Tho reason given for tho special
roliof, that is, that it would reduce
Interest upon tho company's bonds
and to tho extent of tho reduction

the public ot chargesto pay tho
interest, is obviously a sovere criti-
cism of tho iron-boun- d law and of this
class of legislation in gbnerul.

The Ser ltnad Law
GiiKKXViu.K, Tox., May 9. An In- -

turesting questtou lias come up
among tho studentsof Henry collogo
at Campbell. Tho road overseerhas
warned tho young mon to work on
tho roads. A largo numbor of tho
studonts aro from abroad, and claim
ttiat whllo they havo roslded In Camp-bol-l

for six months it is not a perma-
nent residence, and thoroforo they
are not subjectto road duty. In this
they are upheld by soveral attorneys.
Tho road overseerclaims that by tho
law they aro subject to work. Tho
studonts will probably mako a test
caso und see it tho law can bo con-
struedas tho overseor claims.

Itallroad raver,
Maksiiai.i., Tex,, May 10. The

railroad fever hasstruck hero and a
potitlon Is being circulatedasking the
people to donate for tho purpose ol
building a railroad to Sablno Pass,
donations to bo paid in monthly in-
stallments. It is proposed to build ono
mile per month, donations to bo paid
when tho iron Is upon the ground.
Work will begin in sixty days. The
potltion asks that the people build
ten miles. After that the projectors
expectto finish the road on donation
from other counties and on bonds.

Galveston, Tex., May 8. In the
United Statesdistrict court yesterday
C. Dart, commissioner, released Ed.
mund "Sampson from the Galveston
county jail. Sampsonwas convicted
on March 8 ot soiling malt liquor lc
violation of the Internal revenue laws
and lined $100 and sentencedto thirty
days In jail. He has served the
thirty duys of his sentenceand thirty
days un tho tine, and tiled his applica-
tion for dlschurgo on tho ground that
he wus too poor to pay tlio lino Im-
posed. Tho application was hoard
und the prlsouer released.
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LOOKING 1NR A fVW.

THE EPLETED CONDITION' OW

TH8 TREASURY

rrattat tf QnetUon A to WUether

Twentyl. State t'an Made Io Re-

fund Total of wi.oao.ooo A Mce

Legal Complication

Washington,.May 13 A very In-

terestingquestion has been raised as
to whether, in view of depleted condi-

tion of tho treasury, twonty-sl- x states
of tho union, which In 1837 received
from the general governmentdeposits
amounting to $28,000,000, could not
bo made to refund. Early In 1830,
congress having refused to extend tho
charter of tho Bank of the United
States,found the government in pos-

sessionof batween $40,000,000 and
$50,000,000for which It had no pres-
ent ncod nor suitable placo for safa
keeping. On Juno23 of thatyear an
act passedauthorizing tho secretary
of tho troasury to deposit, undercor-tai-n

specified conditions, all tho
money savo $50,000,000 with tho
stateson their assuming the obliga-
tion of payment on demand. Tho
following statos received tho monoy:
Maine, Vermont, Connecticut, New
York, Now Jersey,Indiana, Michigan,
Maryland, North Carolina, Georgia,
Louisiana, Tennessee,Missouri, Now
Hampshire, Massachusetts,. Rhode
Island, Pennsylvania, Uhio, Illinois,
Delaware, Virginia. South Carolina.
Alabama, Mississippi, Kentucky und
Arkansaw.

A Legal Complication.
Washington, May 13. Tho proba-

bility that Gov. Watson will appoint
a man as senator from Delaware to
succeedSonator Hlgglns isconsidored
sufficiently strongabout tho city to
cause a goncral speculation of tho
chances of his being soatod. Tho
history of the senate docsnot furnish
a parallel caso to that which will be
presented by such action of tlio Dela
ware governor, but it is moro like tho
casosof two yearsago presonted from
tho statesof Wyoming, Montana and
Washington than any othors. It
would bo similar to thoso in so far as
it would Involve tho governor's right
to appoint when tho legislature lias
failed to olect, but would develop im-

portant questions, among tho in the
right of tho governor to act as stato
senator while tilling tho executive
office. Tho cases of tho northwest-
ern statesalso differ from that which
would bo presented from Delaware In
that therewus no counterclaimant in
any of them.

The l'rreldent Oolnc Awnjr,

Washington, May 8. Quito a com-plot- o

oxccutlvo offlco will be estab-
lished at Gray Gables for tho presi-
dent'suto this summor, and as ar-
rangementshave bcon mado for the
transactionthereof nil public busi-
ness that will necessarrily come be-fo-

him it is probablo that his de-

parture for Buzzard's Bay will bu
mado as soon us tho weatherbecomes
oppressive In Washington. Prlvato
Secretary Thurber will bo near
enough to work with tho presldcut
every day. No appointments that
may bo made or other business trans-
acted by tho presidentwill not bo furn-
ished tothe publio at Buzzard's Bay,
but will bo sent to tho whito
houso at Washington for announce-
ment. All communications with tho
departments will bo through clerks
In chargo ot the whlto houso thero.

Galvettou'e Deep Water.
Washington, May 9 Gen. Casey

yesterdayrecelvod a telegram from
Major Millor In chargo of tho im-
provement at Galveston harbor re-
porting that adepthof eighteen, foot
of waterhad beenobtained over tho
bar at that place. This improvement
is limited in cost to $0,000,000. Tho
depthof water is being increased by
jetties. Gon.. Casey Immediately
telegraphedhis thanksto tho engineer
In chargo. Ho says that long ago,
when the work was begun, it was his
ambition to obtain eighteen feot of
water for tho harbor before his ro-
th emont, .which occurs
under the age limit.

llaatlnce Out of Town.
Washington, May 10 Mr. Hast-

ings, Hawaiian charged'affaires, was
out of the city yesterday and could
not bo sconcancerning the Hawaiian
dispatches and his probable advance-
ment to tho olllco of minister. This
promotion would not bo a surprise to
officials, as Mr. Hustings Is particu-
larly acceptablo to tho stuto depurt-mon-t,

having long been in tho United
Statesdiplomatic servlcu boforo join
ing tne Hawaiian service. Minister
Thurston's resignation has not
reached thodepartmont.astho dnpart-mo- nt

gazette, l,uud two days uonamedhi in as minister.

Gall Hamilton III.
Washington, May 13. Miss May

Abboy Dodgo, cousin of Mrs. James
G. Blalno, and widely known us awr ter under tho r.om do plume of
Gull Hamilton, is seriously ill. LastIriday morning, whllo in hor room,
sho was suddenlyovorooiuu by afulnt-in- g

spell, in which she sunk to thofloor und proijumubly remained forsometlmo unconscious.

Mor.'in.nt uf the M,t,.
Washing ion, May n. Tho At-fan-

and Raleigh huvo been ordered
Sor? U!91 !oTy,,l,P U, ne"tto whero the vesselscan go. ihero is a flower show atSavannah and tho cltlons of thatplaco wanted tho naval vessel, to at--end. lho Anchorite has loft Nor- -

irin'vr110 ,n ,,i-,--
i-

or. two she willmake a trial trip lo porl 1oyi4, sto testsome of her machinery Ontho As latlc station tho Yorktoivn ,
arrived at Cho Foo.

Tle .New Cluuuoati.
Washington,

gunboats for which' plans live""
ErWe?.B aPProvedby the sec o- -

no? To
ll,0i"tt?iwil! b0 know 'and 15 untilhey aro named by tl,0 secretary. Is tho Intention of

burcuu in preparing .peclllcatE ,S
hu-- o the now boats completed in tholoast poss b o time und u
they will bu U'0UB1Ul
Ion within fiftcormo1irsiZ,,mlS"

this calculation is B?c,"Vr.TiV.S
on contingency ,, U Kce Jjft

W : 11 ,f aft4wannininQR, iaj
'""Tiir'-.- zr s"?jmm
uouiraub wim- tne MO

syndicateoi jnbw xork, aaa.:
time all the ferns of tt,. T
havebeen complied with tAt?
faction of tfae treasury oieliL
Februarys last, .Wat, 5.., .. V ,"r'"'n inatn
iBuniou.we,060, thick

sldfce been Increased to tyiMil
lhk.amflimt.........mha.1.4 . .' mI.u .n,ra yesierdit
lng-'th-e next gn.fortlethrii!
H9,UU8,'ol9. i:uesday the
.tannaltaA Initio V V i. '
..... , -- "!. Autn.nnn ,.liu., .u.,-.vn,- w, wnicn Cflm.1

its obligation to- - date, but i
bu ii us cam uo loarned
any surplus to. their creitu
32,000,000 in. domestlo gold

icu hi' uo- - uojuoiwju unuor thi
iru na-- luug Btnce been ton
in, uui wtiDiuor atl oi the Uji
uuu oi ioroign goiu, required
dato by the terms-o- f tho contract t
uv.kua.wjf uooii' iuinil WU' Cn BCt

joarneu'iioro. ins-oeuoved-,
thoti

inai iv nas uui. it is anutned
tne synuicaio win bo d,to navo compueui with, its COat.

it it is louou, at tho clots
tho deal on Ootober l -
to havo an doposltthe $.l'.Q00,i)n
ioroign goiu inuupenaeni of the
ttiat they may havo used dome
gold from time to timo and not l
mauo tno aujustiucnt roquiringi
ui wia goiu vu up uomostic sad
(orcign until tno last moment.

A Itow In 1'ro.pect.

Washimiton, May. lLT0..r.
considerable talk about the nuilj
parimont oi a published interri
with Admiral Meade crltlcUlu i

navy. Criticism of superior oSa
is nn offenso accordingto nivtlr
latlons, and tho socretary of thee
und tho president,againstwhoa I

remarks ol Admiral Mesdo
directed, are his superior officer-- .

Is possible tho presidentandSeen

Herbert may pay no uttentlos to i

utterances,but inasmuch at a
martial has bcon orderedon cbu

preferredby Admiral Meado t(a
a surgeon in the navy tor givln? i

tain matters to tho press, It m.jj
tho admiral'sapparentviolation ots
naval regulationswill be preeeeUli
tho attention oi tho doparttceot I

olllcers ot tno navy, who are
daily Interestedin Surgeon Ken

Chance for a Mulblr.
Washington, May 11. The

tlon lu which tho Delaware ie&
ship was left by tho adjournmeitd
the legislature of that stato, in
garded with special Interest in
torial circles. It is belioved that f

case will present somo aspect!
aro unique in the history of the
ate It is held by somo that the i

como of tho contestmay prevent
organizationoi tno senatoby the
publicans at tho beginning of theI
senato, us the Democrats may Ceil
to their interest to continue in

trol of tho committeesas long ai i

sjble Tho Delaware question in
bo relor rea to tno committee oa i

ileges and elections, of which Set
Gray of Delaware, is now chair
In case of a purely partisan conti

tno control of this committee
bo of no Uttlo Importance to the I

ocrats.

I'ottat Order.
Wasiunoton. Mav 10. Poitol

discontinued: Cairo, Japr coat)

routaon,2u,matl to MacnollsSprli
Caleb,,Johson county, routs 50,11

muu to Joshua. Special service
continued: Salmus, Comal coast

from Now Braunfels, after June
1895. Star servico changes:
01,003, Montague to Bowie:
Montague dully ut 8:30 a. m.,
Bowie 11 a. in.; leavo Bowie daily I

p. in., arrive Montaguo bv 4:39 p.

Route 51, 055, Araarillo. to l'ialnrie
Leaves Amarlllo dally 7 a. in.,
Plainvlcw by 10 n. m.: loave
view 5. a. m., arrlvo Amarlllo. tj I

p. m.

Twaotr-Sv- e Ter Cent OK

Washington, May 10. Tba
departmenthas received, from
Hill at San Juan PuertoRico iota
Hon. that tho governor generaloft
province has upon a telegram
Madrid abatedL'5 per centof thai
ing tux wnicn has up to tno pn
time been levied on all sugar
molasses exported from the islai

ihcj abutcmeut hasalready oeci

operative.

The tiold Iteeerve.
ll'ldlltvi-Tii- u i... in .'I'h

rv.llfl .. ..! AtlAWAdllit... MAa.. A ..no. nu
Increase over tho day before of M
HB,-.'y-

, making tho totul fJU.vw
No explanationis mado at the tr
ury departmentboyond tho statst"
that It In aiiiuintti.il thn denoiit
mauo uy tno .uw xorlt synuicaie.

Ure.baui Iiuproflug.

Wasiunoton. May 10. Secrttsfll
Grusham continues to improvesUtsr
Uy Ho takes food in sumi

quantities, securesconsiderable-un-

the plnurallu attack, while
the source of constant naln, Is

n log Its course naturally and
factorily.

looomeTai.
Wasiiinotos. Mav J The tti

ing ot the Income tax caseIn the
nrmnn -- niirL waa conulUUcU
o'clnnlt vMaiflrdav and the otOS

tices took the question of thJ
constitutionality In whole or w

uart under consideration. On

SOth of this month the court
meet probably for tha last
month, tn ntndtsr itadecision10 f
ing cases, and it Is expected tbt
conclusion upon the incauw
will bo definitely announced at
time. .;

Wheat Acreage..... ITUm
Wasiunoton--, May "." Zji

roturns of tho departmentof 2?7b
ture show an Increase la VJ
points irom me April v"t-- b- . .,

".'.'J, against81.4 last month
In May, Itm.

Call for atatmeol.
Washington, May. W-g- Tii

trollor of tho currency Ia TlHw.
call on tho nutlonnl banksW
'mont of tliuir condition at tho W" -

businessMay 7.

ivy-
" imh A i't ,i K v . ..BriaffMai
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LLL OVER THE WORLD

1APPENINQ8 OP (3ENERAL IN
TERESTTO ALU

ComfreheaiUe Kpltomo of Bartons

aad Mntatloaat Sorting Condensed

from all a Leading Deities for iha
rest Week.

W. M. Hrockonrldgo of Tucson,
special officer of tho Southern

ilflo railway, recently run onto
whneler, ono of the train rob

or who hold up a passengercoach
near wiicox. Ariz., on January u

near Maucos, Colo. Whocler
as surrounded by officers and two

hots wero flrod at him, whon ho ran
into a small ravino and thon commit-Ke-d

sutcldo by putting a rovolvor into
nis mouth, the bullot coming out
through tho top of his hoad.

No steps havo boon takon asjot by
tho treasury department looking to

paymont of this year's sugar
bounty, for whlcn Congress appro.
priated fd,uuu,uuu at tno last session.
From tho estimatesof tho claims al.
ready presentedto tho commissioner
of Internal revenuo, they will exceod
tho amount of tho appropriationby
between $600,000 and fl, 000,000.
Secretary Carllslo has alroady virtu.
ally decided that tho paymonts on the
claims will bo pro rata.

The steamship, Norgo, Capt. Knud--
son, wnicn arrived at iMcw lorlc re-
cently from Scandinavian ports re
ports that on April 30 in lattl.
tudo 4'J.oti, iongitudo vj.'js, slio
passoda very large icobcrg. On the
sameday, in lattltude, 43:20, longl-tud-o

47.46, sho passod a largo num-
ber of cotton bales apparently bright
and now and not long In tho water.
Within three-quarte-rs of an hour
forty-fo- ur bales wero passed.

It is reported that President Diaz
has issuod a docreo oponlng tho ports
oi lampico, ouaymasand ora Cruz
for tho ontrancoof bonded goods in
transit for tho freo 7one. Tho mer
chants on tho IMo Grande do not bo- -
lllovo such a measurewill bo cnactod
by the Mexican government,and If it
doestho pooplo on tho bordor will ap
peal to tno untied Mates congress
to place them on an equal footing
witti tuu Mexican zone.

At South Aoton, Miss., rccontly,
throo of tho powder mills of tho
Amorican I'owder company blew up.
t'lvo persons wore killed. Fifty men
in one of tho mills had a narrow
escape. Ino woods closo by tho
mills wero sot on fire and burned
lloreoly for a time, throutonlnir the
destruction of tho biir store
house of the company, containing
30,000 pounds of powder.

Tho importations of salt in tho
United States have incrcasod from
231,509,704 pounds in tho night
months ending February, 1894, to
840,797,949,pounds during tho cor-
responding period endingtho current
year. Tho latter Importations Include
339,638,093 pounds entorod freo of
duty and 101,059,056 pounds subject
to the old duty.

Near Now Castlo, Col., rocontly, as
C. A. King was driving down a lonjr,
steephill on Dlvido creek, ono ring
camp off tho nockyoko. Ity tho tlmo
the bottom of tho hill was reached
tho hordes becameunmanageableand
tipped tho wagon completely over,
bruising olght persons and killing tho
thrco-raonth- s' old baby of Mr. King,
Instantly.

Mrs. BarbaraFisherof Petersburg,
Ky., u suburb adjourning.Covington,
and her two sons wero caught tho
other night on tho Lick Hun trestle
Mrs. Fisher could not hang on tho
timbers and fell forty feet into tho
water and was killed. Tho boys,
aged 10 and 13, crouched at tho end of
the ties as tho train passod and wero
saved.

Hocently, near Hakor. Lincoln
County, O. T., two masked nogroes
held up Mr. and Mn. Georgo Will-
iams, robbed and bound Mr. Will-
iams and then both assaulted bis
wife. Hayes and William Boach
wero arrested and identified as tho
guilty parties and were jailed at
L'handlor. There Is talk of lynching.

At Houghton, Mich., tho high
ichool class of 1895, in a body, have
struck. Principal Kecler expollod
one member for askinghim to resign,
and the balanco of the class went out
also. Two of tho principles of tho
departments havo been hanged In
efllgy by tho pupils. Tho school
board is divided.

During a storm Fred Knnkito and
team wore klllod at Henderson, III.,
by lightning. Tho storm was sovero
at Ablngton, unrooting a largo new
wagon factory, ltoports from tho
country state that many barns and
cribs wero blown down and much
minor damage done.

A fatalduol took placo rocontly
in the town of Nopola, Mox., botweon
two jealous rivals for tho hand of a
leading society lady numed F.llu Ram-orl- z.

One of tho lovora, Jacoba
Omano, was killed, and the
other, Vincent Ksmaudo, was badly
wounded.

A few dayssince Mrs. Martha W.
Allen of Black water, Lee county,
Virginia, stabbedMrs.-Lanc- o Wallaco
to death with a pitchfork. The mur-
der was tho outcome of jealousy,
"Irs. Allen's husband paying too
much attention to Mrs. Wallace.

The home of Stanford Klmley, noar
Atchison, Kan., waa burned the other
day during tho temporary absence
of Mr. and Mrs. Klmley and their two
children, aged 3 yeurs and 16 months
respectively, wore cremated. The

Robert Knox, the American who
beenImprisoned in the City of

--"Aiuv, ior two years,naa oeen d.

The accused aid his wife
were Imprisoned for passingworth-
less draft oa New York bank.
Mrs. Knox dlad la jail.

At Coshocton, New York, rocontly,
aye young people were atandlng on

edgeof a rock overhanging tho
Prk when the rook gave way. Four
were found dead and ono seriously
injured when tho inhabitants joached
the spot.
,A report comes from Cuba that

too Spaniardswero rocontly umbushed
7 to Cubans and defoatod, losing
W killed ttDa oyji uFWonar.
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Soventy.fl.ve thousand weavors at
Pawtuokot, R. I.. 1000 brlcklayors atat St. Louis. Mo.) 3000 garmenlmak-or- s

at llaltlmoro, Md.; tho moldors at
Uovoland, O., and cottonworkors at
Janesvlllo, Wis., aro all on a strike.

Four hundred Indians aro in camp
throo miles north of Holla, N. M
and prepared to resist arrest. Dur-
ing ouo night rocontly thoy descended
on a trader'sstoro and helped thorn-selvo- s

to uramunltlon and Ilroarms.
A dispatch from Dubno, In tho gov-

ernment of Volhynlo, Russia, an-
nouncesthat half tho town has boon
destroyed by flro. Dubno has a pop-
ulation of about 8000, acastlo, numer-
ous churches and a (irook abbey.

Dr. Alborta Obertln, a femaledent-
in, is in prison at Fort Scott. Kan.,
for havingused a substanco on tho
gums of several pontons In extracting
tuoth that resulted in polsoulng tho
patients,somo of whom died.

Slxty-on- o German cities represent-
ed In a congress of communal bodios
havo adopted resolutions declaring
that tho bill now bo-for-o

tho Heirhtag to bo aimed at the
irceciom or public criticism.

Tho Woodmon6f tho World havo a
momborshlp of 34,000 in good stand-
ing, and on March 1, 1895, there was
$8,081 bonoOclary fund, and $3,104
goneral fund on hand In tho national
treasury, and out of debt.

Exportsof starch from this country
droppod oft from 17,323,131 pounds
In tho olght months ondlng February
28, 1891, to 1,676,325 pounds during
the eight months ondlng at corre-
sponding dato this your.

It Is said that soventocn soldiers
havo died in tho military hospital at
Vitro, France, from eating Amorican
canned moat. It is added that sev-
eral othors aro 111, suffering from the
samo causo.

The French lossesat tho captureof
Marovovay, Madagascar, the taking
of whioh placo was announced some
tlmo ago, was ono killed and four
wounded. Tho loss of tho Hovas wat
sovore.

Japanhas decided to accedo to the
representationof tho powersand aban-
don hor claims for territory on tho
Lluo peninsula, oxcept Port Arthur,
in return for compensationoisowhore.

Tho pope has written a lotter to the
Armenian patriarch at Constantino-
ple, expressing sympathy with ths
Armenians and indorsing'tho necessi-
ty for raforms in Armenia.

Tho idea supremo among wage
workers in tho coal minos and manu-
facturing districts scorns to bo "U
strike," and without a promlso ol
bottorlng their condition.

A. 11. Heisoy, of Pittsburg, hai
been notified to got ready to build hit
glass plant al Newark, Ohio, thai
will employ 200 men. Tho bonui'
asked has beenraised.

A mod doir ran into a crowd ol
children in Now York, tho other day,
and snappedut soveral, but did nol
bite anyone. Ho was killed by
policoman.

Now York city has a citizen named
Burglar Logue. Ho has just been
tried on a chargeof having murdered
his wife, slxteon yearsago, and ac
quitted.

Tho lower houso of tho Tonnossor
logislnturo has passeda bill providing
for tho teaching in the public schools
of tho injurious effects of alcoholic
drinks.

Tho stato departments Is making
diligent inquiry into tho arrest and
conviction of Consul
Waller in Madagascar.

Tho revolution in Cuba is procrross
ing; victory comes turn about, and at
present it looks as if the rebels
would be successful.

Twenty business houseswore do
stroyed by tire the other night at
Lorimor, la. Loss $65,000with only
f io.uuu insurance.

Two hundred thousand tons oi
whoat, that had bcon stored for two
years,hasbcon thrown on tho market
at San Francisco.

Morton Rood of Hartford, Conn., an
ooy, wont crazy over

"Trilby" aud finally committed sul
cido

Secretary Hoke Smith has just
loased 3,000,000acresof Indian lands,
without competition, through a rota
tlvo.

The city treasurer of Kau Clairo,
Wis., hu3 boon arreatod,being a do
faulter in tho sum of (30,000.

Senator oorhcos has come out
strongly In favor of tho freo and un
limited coinugo of silver.

Theodore Hoosovelt has accoptod
tho appointment as pollco commis-
sioner of Mow York city.

Tho leathertrust has notlfiod deal-or-g

of a 25 por cent advance, bunco
shoos will ulto advance

A portion of tho Missouri legisla-
tors, In a recentcaucus, adopted a
free colnago resolution.

A revolution for the overthrow of
tho prosont govormont of Nicaragua
is threatened.

Bank robbers have been successful
at Orion, 111. Thoy got some $5000
and escaped.

It is said that tho Illinois sllvor
Democrats have gone to tho Popu-
lists.

Tho population of Now York city
according to a latecensusis 1,849,866.

Champion Corbett will second
O'Donnoll in bis fight with Kilraln.

Threo earthquakeshocks wore re-

cently felt at Chlotohesz, Turkey.

Six persons lost their lives in aoyc-lon-o

at Haltstead,Kan., recently.

A cousin of Abraham Lincoln is in
an almshousoat Reading, Pa.

Thero Is ft bribery investigation
going on in New York stato.

A son of Secretary Morton it en-

gaged in cornering" salt.

Goorge Gould will have to pay per-

sona', tax on 10,000,000.

The Now York Maritime exchange
has 1212 members.

Yellow fever prevails in tho Span-

ish army in Cuba.
Six inches of snow at Denver, Col.,

a fow days ago.
Solrau, Aiu., is to havo anothercot-

ton mill.
Too much ia(n at Ginnuda, Miss.

IT WAS A SURPRISE.

THE GOVERNMENT LOSES THE
BILL.

It Was RejectedSection by Section A.
Man Killed by Lightning Hue a Clamp
of Trees Photographedon Kach Aide
bjr the Flash.

Beumn, May 13 In view of tho
rojection Friday by tho relchstag of
paragraph111 of tho an.trevolution
bill, which practically sealed tho fate
of tho measure, nobody was surprised
when the relchstagFriday, alter re-
jecting paragraph 111, refused to
furthor discuss the bill and all of Its
amendments wore withdrawn. Thon
the entire bill, paragruph by para-
graph, was rejected without dobato
and tho rolchstagadjourned. Though
tho rojection of tho
hill did not surprlso anybody who has
followed the nonulnrnrltntlnn nirntnet
it, and althoughtho rojection Friday
of paragraph111 hopelessly emascu-
lated tho bill, tho discussion of tho
other soctlons was oxnoctcd to drncr
along for a time, as the government
did not intend to withdraw the meas-
ure, althougha contlnuanco of the
dobato only promised furthor humil-
iation for tho government. There-for- o

tho coup do graco administered
in ino unpopular urn was a ruuei to
all concornod.

Klertrli! l'hutugrnplijr.
Pknsacola, Flo., May 13. A

strangefreak of lightning occurred at
Mllllgan Saturday. John T. Wilkin
son, a young merchant, was struck
and ulmost instantly killed. When
undrossod a perfect picture of a
clump of troos, with each leafdoll-cate- ly

shaded, was found Indelllbly
photographedon olthcr side of the
body just undertho arms. Wilkinson
was standing by a telegraph Instru-
ment In tho store from which tho
wires had boo? detachedwhon struck.
A hundred yaras from the storo tho
tolcgraphwire was fastened to a tall
pine trco which stood among soveral
smaller troos. Tho pictures on Wil-
kinson's body aro perfect rep-
resentationsof this clump of trees
from tho wiro up. Tho portions
of the treesbelow the wlro aro not
shown.

An. Exciting Scene.
London, May 11. Thoro was an

exciting scene in tho houso of com-
mons yesterday. Sir Donald Horno
McFarlun (Liberal), mombor for Ar-

gyllshire, after recolvlng an evaslvo
reply to his question as to when tho
Crofters bill would bo taken up,
threatened that Scotch members
would withdraw their supportof the
government. This caused the chan-
cellor of tho exchequer, Sir William
Vernon Harcourt, to reply in a tower-
ing rago that it was open to tho
Scotch membersto do asthoy pleased.
Thereupon Mr. Donald McGrogor
(Liberal), member for Invernesshlre,
retorted: "Arc we to understand
that tho governmentIs going to show
tho white feather to the opposition?"
The chancellorof tho exchequermado
no reply.

llrlbery Charged.

Kansascity, Mo., May . At an
open meeting of tho Kansas City,
Kan., board ofeducation a sensation
has been caused by Benjaman
Frledllntr, presldontof tho Board of
Tradeand owner of tho Consolidated
olectric light works, being accusedof
bribery. It appearsthat when the
question of appointing a city superin
tendentwas recently up, the Board of
Irado senta committee to tho board
of educationto urgedelay. Harry Bell
and William Fletcher, reputable citi-
zens, declared that Friedllng had
openly offered them monoy to causo a
postponement of the appointments.
An investigationhas been ordered.

Towboet llarned.
Ikontox, O., May 13. Tho tow-bo- at

City of Charters,owned by the
Kvansvillo Contracting company of
Kvansvllle, Ind., burned and sank at
7 o'clock yostorday morning. The
firo originated In tho rear of tho
kitchen and owing to a heavy wind
which prevailed, all attemptsto save
her wero futile. Tho crow succeeded
in savingtheir personal effects. Tho
boat was built at Pittsburg olght
yoars ago for a packet. Sho was val-
ued at 910,000and was only pattlally
Insured.

Two Writ Drowned.
Dakdaneu.k,Ark., May 10. Throe

girls, Mary Snelllng, Kdua Snclling
and Klla Hunt wont to tho river to
batho. Thoy wero not heard from
againuntil yostorday whon Klla Hunt
was found wandering in tho woods
demonted. Sho says the Snelllng
sistersgot Into a skiff, and, becom-
ing alarmed, jumped overboard and
we.e drowned. Tholr bodle havo
beenrocovored.

To Go Around tlm World.
Gloucestkk, Muss., May 9. The

slloop Spray, commanded by Capt.
Joshua Slocuin of Falrhavon, sailed
from this port yesterday on a trip
around tho world. Capt. Slocum is
entirely alono in tho Spray, whioh is
only forty feet in length.

The Treaty lUtllle.l.
Shanghai, May 9. It is stated

hore that the ratifications of the
treaty of peaco between China and
Japanwere exchanged yesterday at
Che Foo. It is reported Sir Robert
Hart, inspector general of Chinese
customs, guarranteedthe paymentof
the addltltional indemnity demaned
by Japanasa result of relinquishing
her claims to theLlao Tung penuula.
However, he makes his guarantee
conditional on the financing of the
total indemnity being left solely in
his bands.

Alt Quiet.

Washington, May 9. Tho reported
uprising ia Nicaragua,at a result of
the Corinto Incident, appearsto have
been of brief duration, according to
advices received by Dr. Guzman, the
Nlcaraguan minister. A dUpatch
from his government informs him
thero Is quietthroughoutthe country.
Tho dapurturu of the Brltttsh fleet
and tho' salute given to tho Nlcara-
guan flag aro reguraod as tho steps
which haverecovered tranquility. No
further discord U expected,

' - 9

Murder and Suicide.
Philadelphia, Pa., Moy 11. A

terrible tragedy was unacted on tho
sldowalk In front of No. 36 North
Soventh streetyesterdaymorning In
the prosenco of ft throng of personi
by Augnst Topper, manufacturer of
novelties, aged 36 years. Ho shot
Clara Herhold, alias Schmidt, aged36
yoars, twice and then sent a bullot
Into his own templo, dying almost In-

stantly. Tho girl was romoved to a
hospital, where iho dlod half an hour
later. Tho murderand suicide were
du to love. Teppor was a married
man. Ho was desperately In love
with tho Herhold girl, but his ad-

vances were coldly recolved. The
girl came from Germany about a yoar
ago and wont to live with the Teppor
family as a servant. Teppor's atten-
tions becamoso annoying to her that
sho loft hor placo about a month ago.
Teppor's attentions to tho girl did
not ceaso, and tho latter part of last
week sho went beforo a magistrate
and swore out a warrant for his ar-ros-t.

Teppor continued to annoyher.
Miss Herhold left hor room yes-
terday morning to go for work, which
sho was to take to her homo. On
her way back Teppor mot her and
shot her. Teppor'sbody was taken
to his former homo, but his wlfo re-

fused to receive it and it was takon
to tho morgue.

HatlOed at Laet,
Washington, May 10. An otllclal

dispatchfrom Toklo received at the
Japaneselegation yesterdayafternoon
states thatJtho ratifications of tho
troaty of peace botweon Japan and
China wero oxchanged at Cunifu on
Wednesday. No chango was made In
tho text of tho treaty as originally
concluded. Taking into account.how--
over, tho reccommondatlon madoby
Russia, Germany und Franco, the Jap-unes- o

government has agreed tc
renounce the permanent pos-
session of the Lloa Tuns; penin
sula on condition that tho ar-
rangementsregardingtho terms and
form of annunciation shallbo reserved
for adjustmentbetween itself and the
government of China. This lattei
stipulation is construed to mean thai
Japanwill not surrender tho penin-
sula until tho suitable Indemnity shall
havo been paid, and that it may have
been agreedbotween Japanand Chins
that the possession of Port Arthui
itself will be retainedby tho Japan-
ese for a term of yoars oxtondlng

tho date when tho Indemnity
hasbeen paid in full, thus assuring
to Japannot alono the payment ol
the indemnity itself, but' also suff-
icient tlmo to safeguard herself against
a war oi reprisal. Tho above it
official.

They Mutt Go Back.
New Orleans, Moy 9 Tho United

Statos court of appeals yostorday de-
cided tho casoof theUnited Statesvs.
Antonio Ortego and thirty-nin- e other
Cuban and Spanish cigar makers ap-
pealed from tho southern distrlot ol
Florida. The secretaryof the treas
ury ordored them deported. The re
lators were released by tho lower
court under habeascorpus proceeding,
Wheroupon tho United States ap-
pealed the case to this court. Thlt
court holds that the action of the
secretarycould not be roviewed nor
questioned, and it is ordered that the
judgmentof tho lower court bo ro
versed and the causes(remanded with
instructions to enter judgment dis
charging tho writ of habeas corpus
and remanding the relators to the
custody of tho Immigrant commis
slonors of tho United States. .

Tno Important Ueolilone.
Columiiia, S. C, May 9. Judgot

Slmonton and GofT decided yesterday
that tho provision of the statedis-
pensary law prohibiting importation
of liquor for private uso Into this
stato was contrary to tho interstate
commerce clause of tho constitution
and Is null and void. An Injunction
has been issuod restraining tho soiZ'
uro of such liquor. Tho contempt
procoodlngs against Liquor Commis
sloner Mlxson and Constables Davit
and Lofar wore dismissed. Judge
liotl also decided thoregistration law
unconstitutionalaud issued an order
restraining Supervisor Green from
performing the dutiesof his office.

No SenatorKlaeted.
Dovkii, Del., May 10. Tho genoral

assembly of Delaware udjourned sine
dio ut 3 o'clock yesterdayafternoon
without choosing u successor to ox
SenatorHiggins, althoughthe Hepulv
licans claim that their leading candl
uaie, col. Henry A. uupont, was
iogally elocted. The mutter will
probably be taken to tho United States
court (or a decision. 1 he 311th bal
lot sinco tho deadlock begun four
months ago and tho last taken ro
suited: Dupont, Hopublican, 16; J.
E. Addicks, Hopublican, 6; Kdward
Uldgoly, Democrat, 9; lunnell, Dcm
ocrut, 1.

Much Married.
Lapokte, Ind., May 10. Abraham

Kimos was yesterday granted a dl
vorco from his tenth wife. Tho evi
doneedisclosed tho fact that Himos'
last wlfo was his first bride, und that
ho had married olght other aspirant!
for his affections before ho was ugaln
wedded to his first wife, from whom
he was legally separatodshortly after
marriage.

John Ilarnt Cried Down.
London, May 7. John Burns,

member of parliamentand heretofore
considered a great labor loador, in the
courseof a speechat a laborday dem
onstration in Hyde park, was greeted
with groansand cries of"Why didn't
you support Kier Hardier Trai-
tor," etc. Replying to this outspo-

ken-disapproval Burns said: "II
you don't want to hearme ( will go
home." This was followed by crlei
of "Go home, go home," "You arc
no working-man.-"

Marderand Suicide.
New Yokk, May 7. JamesHerbert,

ft clerk, killed his wife by cutting her
throat with a razor yesterday. Two
hourslater his body was hauled outol
Fast river with hit throat cut. Jeal-
ousy was the cause of the double
tragody.

Kreti .liiolnted.
Washington, May 8. Mr. Herman

Krotz, now of Pennsylvania, but for-
merly of Marshall, Tex., bus bcon

superintendentof the mint at
Philadelphia.
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THE TALLAGE SERMON1

CONSCIENCE THE SUBJECT OP
SUNDAY'S DISCOURSE.

Ha Took Water and Washed till Hantfs
Before tba Multitude, Saying "I An.
Innocent of the Hlood of Tale Jaat
Pereon," Matt 37 t

T about 7 o'clock
In the morning, up
the marble stairs
of a palncc and
acrossthe floors of,
rlch"iit mosaic, and
'under celling dyed
with all the splen-
dors of color, and
between snow
banks o( white and'
Kllstenlng sculp
ture, passed a poor,

pale,sick young man of 33, already con-
demnedto death, on his way to be con-
demnedagain. Jesusof Nazareth Is his
name.

Coming out to meet htm on this tes-
sellated pavement Is an unscrupulous,
compromising, timeserving cowardly
man, with a few traces of sympathy
and fair dealing left In his composition

Governor Pontius Ptlute. Did ever,
such opposltesmeet?Luxury and pain,
selfishnessand generosity, arrogance
and humility, sin and holiness, mid-
night and mtdnoon.

The bloated-lippe- d governor takes the
cushionedscat, but the prisoner stands,
his wrists mnnacled. In a pcml-clrcl- e

around the prisonerare the Sanhedrlsts,
with flashing eyesand brandishedfists,
prosecutingthis caseIn the nameof re-

ligion, for the bitterest persecutions
have been religious prosecutions; and
when Satan takes hold of a good man
he makes up by Intensity for brevity
of occupation. If you have never seen
an eoclcslnstlcal court trying a man,
then you have no Idea of the foaming
Infernnllsm of these old re-
ligious Sanhedrlsts. Governor Pil
ate cross-questio- the prison-
er, and finds right away that
he Is innocent and wants to let him go.
His caution is also Increased ity some
ono who comes to the governor and
whispers in his ear. The governor puts
his hand behind his ear, so sis to catch
'thewords almost Inaudible. It Is a mes-
sage from Claudia Procula, his wife,
Who has hada dream aboutthe lnno-ifnc-o

of this prisoner nnd about the
danger of executing him, and she

'awakens from this morning dream In
time to send themessageto her hus-
band, then on the judicial bench. And
what with the protest of his wife, and
the voice of his own conscience, and
the entire failure of the Sanhedrlsts to
make out their case, Governor Pilate
wolves to dischargethe prisoner from
custody.

' But the Intimation of such a thing
btlngs upon the governoran equinoctial
storm of indignation. Theywill report
Mr. to the emperorat Rome. They will
have him recalled. They will send him
up home, and he will be hung for trea-
son, for the emperorhas already a sus-
picion In regard to Pilate, and that sus-
picion does not cease until Pilate Is
banished andcommits sulctd. So Gov-
ernor Pontius Pilate' compromisesthe
matter, and proposes that Christ be
whipped instead of assassinated.So the
prisoner is fastenedto a low pillar, and
on his bent and baredback come the
thongs of leather, with pieces of lead
and boneIntertwisted, so that every
stroke shall be the more awful. Christ
lifts himself from the scouragtng,with
fluhe'd cheek and torn and quivering
ant mangled flesh, presentinga specta-
cle af suffering In which Itubens, the
painter, found the theme for his great-
estmasterpiece.

But the Sanhedrlstsare not yet satis-
fied. They have had some of his nerves
lacerated; they want them all lacerat-
ed. They have had some of his blood;
thee want all of it, down to the last
corpuscle.So Governor Pontius Pilate,
after all this merciful hesitation, sur-
renders to the demoniacalcry of "Cru-
cify hlmt" But the governor sends for
something.He sendsa slave out to get
something.Although the constablesare
In hjtste to take the prisoner to execu-

tion and themob outside arc Impatient
to glare upon their victim, a ptyise Is
necessitated.Yonder It comes, a wash
basin. Some pure, bright water Is
poured into It, and thon Governor Pil-
ate puts his white, delicate hands Into
the waterand rubsthem together, and
then lifts them dripping, for tho towel
fastened at the slave's girdle, while he
practically says: "I wash my hands of
this whole homicidal transaction. I
wash my hands of this entire responsi-
bility; you will have to bear It." That
la the meaningof my text when It says:
"He took water and washedhis hands
before the multitude, saying, I am In-

nocent of the blood of this Just perssin;
aea ye to It."

fcehold In this, that ceremonyamounts
to nothing, If there are not In It cor-
respondencesof heartand life. It Is a
food thing to wash the hands. God
created three-quarte- rs of the world
water, an4 In that commandedcleanli-
ness; and when the ancients did not
take tho hint ho plunged the whole
world under water and kept It there
for som time. Hand wanhlng was a
religious ceremony nmong tho Jews.
The Jewish Mtshnu gave particular di-

rection now that the hnnds must be
thrust three timesup to the wrist in
water, and the palm of the hand must
ba lubpsd with tho closed list of the
Other. All that well enoughfor a Tfym-bo- l,

but here In the text Is a man who
proposesto wash away the guilt of a
Sin which he doesnot i.ult nnd 'of which
he dots not mako any repentance. Pi-

late'swash basin was a dead failure.
Ceremonies, however beautiful and

appropriate, may be no more than this
hypocritical ablution. In fancy we may
be sprinkled from tho baptismal font,
and In manhoodw may wadeInto deep

Immersion,and yet never come to moral
purification. We may kneel without
prayer, and bow without reverence,and!
alng without any acceptance. All your
creeds) and liturgies, and sacraments,'
and genuflections,and religious convo-
cations amount tonothing unless your1
Jieart-llf- e go Into them. When that
bronsed slave took from thepresenceof,
Pilate that wash basin he carried away
.none of Pllate'a cruelty, or Pilate's
wickedness,or Pilate's guilt

Nothing againstcreeds; we all have
them, either written or implied. Noth-
ing against ceremonies;they are of In-

finite Importance. Nothing against sac-
raments; they aredivinely commanded.
Nethtaf againstA roMrft U there bo
aa many heartfelt prayers aa beads
counted. Nothing against Incense float-In-s

up from censeramid Qothlo arches,
If ths prayer be as genuine aa the,
aroma Is sweet. Nothing against Eplp--
hany, or Lent, or Ash Wednesday,or
Easter, or Good Friday, or Whitsuntide,
or Palm Sunday, If thesesymbolshave
behind them genuine repentance,and
holy reminiscence,and Christian conse-
cration. But ceremony la only the
sheath to tho aword, it Is only ft shell
to the kernel,It Is only tho lamp to the,
flame, It Is only tho body to the vplrlL
The outward must be symbolical ot the
Inward. Wash tho hands by all meanB,'
but more than all, wash the heart.

Behold,also,si you sve GovernorPon
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tius Pilate thrust haa hands lata
waih.haata. the cower of eonccltnce,
had an Idea there was blood on h
hand the blood of an innocent person,
whom he might have acquitted If he
only had thecourage. Poor Pllatel his
conscience was after him, and he knew
the stain would never be washed from
the right hand or the left hand, and
until the day of his death, though he
might wash In all the lavers of the
Itoman Empire, thero would be still
eight fingers and two thumbs red at
the tips.

' Oh, the power of consciencewhen It Is
fully aroused? With whip of scorpions
over a,, bed of spikes In pitch of mid-

night It chase'sguilt. Are there ghosts?
Yes, not Of the graveyard, but of one's
mind not at rest.
And thus, Brutus, amid his slumbering

host,
Startled withCaesar'sstalwartghost,

Macbeth looked at his hand after the
midnight assassination, andhe says:
Will all great Neptune'soceanwashthis

blood
Clean from my hand? No; this my

hand will rather
.The multitudinous seasIncarnadine,
Making the greenone red.

But Is there no such thing aa moral
purification? if a man Is a sinner once
must he always be a sinner, and an
unforglven sinner? We have all had
conscience after us. Or do you tell me
that all the words of your life have
been Just right, and all the thoughts of
your heart have been Just right, and all
the actionsof your life Just right? Then
you do not know yourself, and I take
the responsibility of saying you are a
Pharisee,you are a hypocrite, you are a,

Pontius Pilate, and do not know It.
You commit the very same sin that
Pilate committed. You have crucified
the Lord of Olory. But if nine-tent-

of this audience are made up of
thoughtful and earnest people, then
nine-tenth- s of this audienceare saying
within themselves, "Is there no such
thing as moral purification? Is there no
laver In which the soul may wash and
be clean?" Yes, yes, yes. Tell It In
song, tell It In sermon,tell It In prayer,
tell It to the hemispheres.That is what
David cried out for when he Bald,
"Wash me thoroughly from my sin,
and cleanseme from mine iniquities."
And that Is what In another place, he
cried out for when he said, "Wash me
and I shall be whiter than snow." Be-

hold the laver of the Gospel, tilled with
living fountains. Did you ever see ths
picture of the laver In the ancient taber-
nacle or In the ancient temple? Ths
laver In the ancient tabernacle was
madeout of the women'smetallic looking-g-

lasses. It was a great basin stand-
ing on a beautiful pedestal; but when
the temple was built, then the lavef
was an immenseaffair called thebrazen
sea; and oh, how deep were the floods
there gathered! And there were ten
lavers beside Ave at the right and five
at the left and each laver had threo
hundred gallons of water. And the out-pld- e

of tfyeso lavers was carved and
chased with palm trees so delicately
cut you could almost see the leaves
tremble, and lions so true to life that
you could Imagine you could see the
nostril throb, and the cherubim with
outspread wings. That magnificent
laver of the old dispensationis a feeble
type of the more glorious laver of our
dispensation our sunlit dispensation.

Here la the laver holding rivers of
salvation, having for Its pedestal th6
Bock of Ages, carved with the figure
of the lion of Judah'stribe, and having
palm branches for victory, and wing
suggestive of the soul's flight toward
God In prayer, and the bouI'b flight
heavenward when we die. Come ye
auditory and wash away all your sins
however aggravated, and all your sor
rows, however agonizing. Come to thla
fountain, open for all sin and unclean--
ness,the furthest, the worst. You need
not carry your sins half a second. Come
and wash In this glorious gospel laver.
Why, that Is an opportunity enoughto
swallow up all nations. That Is an op
portunity that will yet stand on the
Alps and beckon to Italy, and yet stand
on the Pyreneesand beckon to Spain,
and It will yet stand on the Ural and
beckon to Russia, and It will stand at
the gate of heaven and beckon to all
nations. Pardon for all sin, and pardon
right away, through the blood of ths
Son of God. A little child that had
beenblind, but through skilled surgery
brought to sight, said: "Why, mother,
why didn't you tell me the earth and
the sky are so beautiful? Why didn't
you tell me?" "Oh," replied the moth-
er, "my child, I did tell you often; X

often told you how beautiful they are;
but you were blind, and you couldn't
see!" Oh, If we could have our eyes
opened to se the glories In Jesus
Christ we would feel that the half had
never been told us, and you would go
to some Christian man and say, "Why
didn't you tell me before of the glories
of the Lord Jesus Christ?" and that
friend would say, "I did tell you, but
you were blind and could not see, and
you wert deaf and could not hear."

History says that a great army came
to capturs ancient Jerusalem,and when
this army got on the hills so that they
say the turrets and towers of Jeru-
salem, they gave a shout that made
the earth tremble; and tradition,
whether true or false, says that so
great was the shout, eagles flying in
the air dropped under the atmospherio
prccussion.Oh, if we could only catch
a glimpse of this Gospel temple Into
which we are all Invited to come and
wash, thero would be a song Jubilant
and wide sounding, at New Jerusalem
seen, at New Jerusalem taken, the
hosannas of other worlds flying mid-
air would fold their wings and drop in-
to our closing doxology! Against the
disappointing nnd insufficient laver of
Pilate's vice, and Pilate's cowardice,
and Pilate's sin, I place the brazenaea
of a Salor'n pardoning mercy!

WOMAN AND HER WAYS.

The Czarina Is aa expert swtmmtr.
Rochesterhas an organization of wo-

men called the Fortnightly Ignorance
club.

It has been discoveredby a German
dentist that thinking Is one of the

chief causesof wrinkles.
Among Hindoo women there are In-

stances otthe highest attalnmenta. Cal-
cutta can boast of several that have
taken high degrees in medicine and
science.

The "Six of One and Half a Dozen ot
the Other" club ia reported to be ths
latest addition to the society organi-
sations In Gardiner, Me. It ia a ladles'
whist club, and the nameis very appro-
priate, Inasmuchas six of Its members
are maidensand six are matrons.

In making tea In Japan, the hosteea
poura the powderedtea from the caddy,
and the water from the kettle simul-
taneously into a bamboo dipper, aa a
French waiter poura hot milk and cof-
fee, and etlr- - It carefully with a
"chosen" bamboo, one end of which la
pllt Into small silvers.
A New York paper aayathat egga are

the latest fadamongthe womenof that
city. "It haa become a common sight
at leading ladles' restaurantsIn the
hopping districts to see whole regi-

ments of women file past the man at
tho counter busy breaking eggs In wine
glasses. The beverage is then toftsd
eloun In u single swallow."

.livery man'snanio look pretty fct
bla thu it ujipcar In print,

-
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

LESSON VUL MAY 26 "JESUe
ON THE CROSS."

Golden Text! "White W Were Ye
Hlnnern, Christ Itlril for Us" Rom. VI
8 Mark XV t !II37 The Mocking
Multitude.

Introductory; When the nngel of the
Eternalappearedto Moses In the burn-
ing brush, he forbade him to approach
without taking his shoes oft his feet;
"for," said he, "the place whereonthou
standestIs holy ground." The cross la
alsoa burning bush a furnace In which
the Lamb without blemish Is con-
sumed. Let us not approach this holy
place until we have removedfrom our
hearts every carnal, worldly, or pro-
fane thought I Godet.

I. On the way to Calvary verse 22.
"And they bring Him," under the
guard of Pilate's soldiers, and followed
by a great crowd. "Unto the place
Golgotha." A Hebrew word meaning,
"The place of a skull." The Latin is
Calvarla, from which comes our Cal-
vary.

II. The crucifixion scene vers. 23, 28,
23. "And they gave him to drink" Just
before he was nailed to the cross "wine
mingled with myrrh." Common sour
wine was mingled with n powerful nar
cotic drug, bitter, but offered to stupefy
and dull the sense of pain. Lange.
"But he received it not." He merely
tasted It (Mult, xxvll.), so as to recog-
nize the kindnessof the net. He would
drink to the very drpgs tho cup of suf-
fering which God gave him.

2L "And when they had crucified
him." Jesus was nailed to the cross
while It wns lying on the ground, then
It was slowly raised with the sufferer
upon It. "They parted his garments."
While the greatestevent that ever took
place was going on they were busy In
making what gain they could out of his
cast-of- f clothing.

23. "And it was the third hour."
Nino o'clock In the morning. The cru-
cifixion lasted six hours.

26. "The superscription of his accusa-
tion." He was chargedwith claiming to
be the King of the Jews, that Is, with
treason.

27. "And with him they crucify two
thieves." Probably some Imprisoned at
the Bamc time and for the sameoffense
as Barabbas.

28. "And the scripture was fulfilled."
RecordedIn Islah 1111 : 12 and reiter-
ated by Jesus(Luke xxll :37). Jesuswas)
numbered with the transgressors that
he might deliver them from their trans-
gressions.

III. Tho mocking crowds verses 29,
32, 29. "They that passed by." The
people going In and out of the city, on
the highway near the place of cruci-
fixion. "Railed on him, wagging their
tongues, using voice and gesture to
expresstheir mockery. "Ah, thou that
destroyest the temple." At this very
hour the words he had really spoken
were being fulfilled.

30. "Come down from the cross."
How could you do bo great a thing as
to destroy and rebuild the temple In
threo days, If you can not now save
yourself from the cross?

31. "He saved others; himself he can
not save." Implying that his saving
others from sickness, from death, his
promisesof eternal life were a cheat, a
fake claim.

32. "Let Christ the King of Israel."
etc. Truly ho could deliver himself
from the Roman cross. "That we may
see and believe." But they would have
found some other excusefor not be-
lieving. "And they that were crucified
with him." Both did at first and then
one changed.

In Luke xxlll Is told the story of tho
robber'sconversion. Toward noon, eer
lng his mother and beloved disc' ,
near the cross, Jesus asks the dl .pie
to care for Mary as he would tor his
own mother.

IV. Three Hours' Darkness verse 33.
Three hours of raging human passion,
succeededwith three hours of dark-silenc- e,

and perhapscontributing to the
penitence of the reviled at his side.
Chadwick.

V. The Closing Scenes Verses 34. 37,
34. "At the ninth hour." Three o'clock
the hour when dally In the temple the
lamb was slain, and the peopleoffered
prayer. "Jesus cried with a loud
voice." Literally, a great voice. "Elol
Elol, lama sabachthanl." Jesus was
not forsaken,but it seemedso to him at
the time.

35. "Behold, he'calleth Ellos." "Elol"
closely resemblesEllas In the original.

36. "And one ran and filled a sponge
full of vinegar." It seemsto be certain
from Luke xxlll : 36 that the "vinegar"
wns thin, sour wine, the ordinary
drink ot the soldiers. "Saying, let
alone." The crowd soy (Matt.), let
(him) alone. The one who gave him
drink says (Mark), let (me) alone; I will
give him drink.

37. "Jesus cried with a loud voice."
As If it were)a shout of triumph, saying,
"Father,Into thy hands I commendmy
spirit." "And gave up tho ghost." Note
how all of tho evangelists speak of
Christ's death as a departure, a separa.
tlon, and that a voluntary one.

THE WORLD OF DRESS.

Frieze was originally called faldlng.
Silk brocadeswero first usedIn dress

of men.
Shoes with heels were first made la

Paris, In 1527.
Ruffles for the wrists were originally;

called band-ruff- s.

In Chaucer's time a woman's (own
was called her coto.

English leathergloves were sold all
over Europe In 1247.

Chaucer mentions the apron, calling;
it tho "barrao cloth."

Hats wero first m2 in England by
Flemings about 1510.

An almoner was tho purse carried
by ladles at their belts.

Shoes were not made "rights and
lefts" earlier than 1427.

The Jews made shoes of ruakttv
leather, linen and wood.

A woman's night dress waa at one
time called a night rail.

Buckram waa at first any sort of
cloth stiffened with gum.

Sofa cushionsof Persianfigured silk
are pretty and very popular,

A black bat with wlnga outstretched
U a new fancy tor a scarfpin.

Velvet and plush capeathat areof
rainproof finish are new novelties.

Fancy spoons of liver gilt lure
their handles modeled from the letaa
flower.

A silver aligator with a segment
blue velvet on his hack Is a sew iT-'-gl

tor ft pin cushion.
The butterfly in gold and enamel la

perched on the top ot hatplu ad
amber shell hairpins.

Surely this la a watch for someIritm
girl: Tho body to ot green enamel;
In the center ia ft harp of dhUMftda.

The Imbedding ot nreclew --rtirirti
aiamono and sapphires, ar
and rubles, checker-bear-d

vword hilts la new. ,
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AKFATltS IN CANADA.

ALL EYES NOW I'OCUSED
THE DOMINION.

ON

Hie lrty Itnllt l'. li Mr ,lm A
,Vt;l .Inn Oil this I'll Its llrst o,i),
Cnlilnel I)lniili'il mill thi l.ltn-ril- s ut
the lixlr.

lSpecl.il i''irr spn.lenco1

nnlt MADKMOl- -
njv. i Uxi'll- - 1st In

T&MJ u s..ir plight. In
n llttli Ks tiHin
f"iir yi nrs nhi has
lost three tor pre-
miers Sir John A.
M a vil on ntil. Sli
John Abbott, anil
"lr Jcihn Thomp-
son. The brains
have gnne from the
governing party,

nnd thecabinet Is divided against Itself.
Young "Charlie' Tupper has kicked
over tho traces, and hasboosted him-
self Into the position of a man rash
enough to resign but lucking tho cour-
age to stuy reigned. Tho present pre-
mier. Sir Mackenzie Howell. Is driven
nearly crazy, and simply can not keep
things together. Never was the covem-me- nt

of Canadamore utterly weak nnd
Inadequate. Ymini? Tupper evidently
wants the premiershiphimself, and will
likely dot It, only he Is smashing the
party by a premature buck." At this
rate It looks as though the conserva-
tives would be hooted down on the
lloor of parliament this session, and It
Is not hard to Imagine Sir John 's

spirit weeping- over the Incom-
petency of the leaders of a political
party which he led to victory at the
polls for nearly twent years.

The pin eminent has been between
the devil and the deep sea. It has been

AND

ysgS? trss.

ffi&k 4
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nfrnld to fnce the housefor fear of de-

feat upon the Manitoba school question,
nnd even the mostopttmUtic has failed
of hope when It came to belief In the
ability of the government to win vic-
tory nt the polls. The outlook has been
that Ontario would surely go agnlnst
tho government In cage of a general
election, and the liberals would carry
the country. For the Inst three months
the country has not known whether
to expectn session or an election. New-voter-

lists were prepnred and It was
thought thnt the government would
make n wild dash and appeal to the
country. Then It was announced thnt
parliament would meet April IS Now
it Is again hinted that the esMon mny
be culled off and the elections brought
on.

It Is a vaclllntlng and a perilous
time, though clearly Lord Aberdeen
ought to Insist uonn n sexslon. Onlv

- very gravest reasons shoulil warrant
"he use of the prerogative to shorten
f period llxed by law. To be suie, the
prerogative was thus abused under
LoW Lome and Lord Stanley, but they
had Ho deal with Sir John Mncdonnld
and were overpowered by his consum-
mate statecraftapplied to party inter-
ests. At present the Canadian govern-
ment is notoriously wenk. and the de-
cision to grant remedial legislation In
the Manitoba school case has brought
about disruptions which would disable
even a strong cabinet. Still It l most
likely that parliament will meet, nnd
should the legllature of Manitoba and
the dominion parliament both refuse
any legislation on this present burn-
ing question It will then bo In undeni-
able ordur for the ministry is nsk for
a dissolution. The coming sessionwill
be n stormy one from beginning to end,
It neds no seer'sprophetic eye to

ttiat.
The liberal party have their chnnce

at last; too long have they sat within
the cold shadesof opposition,and Wil-
fred Laurier and his followers nre
ready to make some bold moves Kn-c- o

u raged by the dissensionsknown to
exist In the cabinetthe oppogitlon partj
Is engur for the fray, and Wilfred
Laurier Is a skillful taitlelan. seeming-
ly quite able t.i out-g.-n-- sui h tn-- n
a Foster or Howell, should either lead.
ami It Is known thnt Foster Is straining
for the poltlnn. Howell Is an old man
ami on who 1 swayed by the conlllet-In-

ftdvje of his friend. Hclde. th"
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THE JMN I! FiT-;;-- I.At'P.lKB.
fact of hl I., .n ii the natf makes
111 III of little 1. . il In the houseof
common' ,tll the great battlea
of th edl.n hiv foiiKht. Foster Is
clever, but n.irr..v uinl prejudiced, l

not popular, and never was. so clearly
Hlr ChHlles Tupper Is the only stead-fus- t

hop" th party huf. He Is bold
nnd euiMiblti, but lacks lu the Judgment
and caution whb h Is characteristic of
Liurler. Before this lust dlsngri ernent
It was generally conceded that If I'te-ml-

Howell found his load of offlee too
heavy Tupper would nssuinethe duties
and poMltlon of leader of the govern-
ment. Also that if n general election
were brought on and resulted in tho
defeat of tho government party that
Tupper would come back to parliament
as tho leader of the conservativeparty
In opposition. Young Sir Charles (who
must not be confoundedwith the elder
Sir Chnrles, his fathr) is best known
outside of Canadathrough his prepara-
tion and conduct of the Bering Sea
case. He Is tho youngest statesman
who has ever held the portlfolln of
minister of Justice In n Canndlnn cabi-
net and Is gifted with wonderful llu-en-

and a pugnacious fearlessness
which Is a direct Inheritance from his
noted father. Young Sir Charles Is
thoroughly up In American ways, hav-
ing been educated at Harvard

Nor Is this the full sum of Cnnndn's
Wits The V'tliw miss has beenpert
eimviKh to erltl.lv her governor-gener--

ai. minimi mi. has not dilven him oft
to Ireland as niui..r said. The llrst
open showing of a reenbitrnnt temper
by the ln'ople was at the time of the
winter carnhal last January, llefon-th-

death of the late pr. mler. Sir John
Thompson, the Kml f .'.berdecu was
etithuMastlc In uppitttltig the bleu of
ii winter oiirnlv il at the capltat. He
was patron of fie eltlzens' committee
and took n at Interi t in the success
of the scheme Aftei Sir John died
Lord Aberdeen wrote ImpuMvoly'nnd
advled the carnival committee to dtop
the enterprise entltely b way of show-
ing respect for the memory of the dead
premier. The committee In reply point-
ed out thnt the date of the opening
of the carnival was mi. two weeks
after the date of the funeral In Halifax,
and the Thompson family had partic
ularly requested that the festival
should proceed In addition the com-
mittee protested that a large amount
of money had been expended,and this
would have to be made good If the en-
terprise were dropped. Ills excellency
then suggesteda postponementof the
carnival, but this the Independent com-mltte- o

declined to do, and what ap-
peared to be a spirit of resentment the
governor-gener- resigned his position
ns patron of the carnival, announced
his Intention of remaining In Montreal
during Its duration, and Is declnrod to
have said many unpleasant things
about the codfish atlstocracy nnd dis-
respectful spirit of the Ottawa public.

Now. this being altogether too much
of a truth to be taken quietly, tho Otta-
wa people waxed exceedingly wroth,
and the successof the carnival, which
up to that time was problematic was
Immediately assured by the sudden
waking up to exertion on behalf of the
committee. The people were still more
enragedbecauetheir excellenciesgave
and attended large balls and receptions
In .Montreal at the same time that they
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deplored public festivities In Ottawa,
and hencemost unkind thine were snlil

rKK.MIKK l'ltOllAULC Sl'LCKSMUl

THETniKJMWAMKS.

about vice-royalt- y, some of the local ln connection with horse races, nnd
papers even going so far as to suggest several good stories were told. A
a utlon to the British government newspaperman told how tho wife of n
asking for Lord Aberdeen's recall. fellow writer had brought a $20 bill toJ!,i fT", WT .b"1" W"V. J1!1'1 "Is ll0,1S0 l08f 1,0fr Unrt risen, nnd

a bite con,ullK ll t0 llls "ife. left instruc- -to the big cherry of Canada, and in
most sectionsof the country the Aber-- ' t,ons t0 I'lace tllc 'ey a colt
deens have won a fair meed of ap- - rallefl. Harvery for the Lawnview Hau- -
preclatlon. The carnival was a succoi-- s dicap nt Gravesend. The newspaper
despitethe conspicuousabsenceof vice-- . man. over his breakfast, scoffed at tho
royalty, and Lord Aberdeenasked the'chancesof Harvery beating such high- -

uTlce'castle l7 VKhh ' ? ,,0P"! BBd FttVor'
nni1 wn,ltw t0 leave the atsuite might see It. at the same time money

offering to pay all expenses. The com--1 llofne ln trvtst for tho wife of his friend.
mlttee bluntly refused. The governor-- Yielding, however, to the earnest

was snubbed. guments advancedas to the condition
The next friction arose from Lord of affairs thero would be if tills horse

Aberdeen'sfalling to head the national really won and there was n large sum
r.IfrhnPUThn.fTrtu,e: ",ak """?' ? B10llU'!,e

his excellency adopted the dead prei the time
mler's two young sons, taking them to

' cal for tho Lawnview handicap, the
maintain and educate until they com.; ' fourth race on the card to be decided,
of age, but again Ottawa jmopfe were In visit was made to the betting ring,
aroused, and again they were angry. The plungers were on Richmond to a
doubtlLs'wr rX1rs,that,,th':!'"a"fa",1 " h.

t0 ,)e Sl,Ct''' m!"s towere going to Ireland a
rumor which has been Hatlv contra-- !

I)0t ou a"-- v of tl10 1'orses tiiat sported
dieted. If the people of Caniida must

' silk In the same race, for the Dvvyer
have an cxpnMve tlguie-hea- d they '

should be wise and refrain from com-
plaining n'.w. They have had a Mar-
quis of Lome and might fall Into mis-fortu-

again.

FOREICN LAND MONOPOLY,

Terrible llr.iln mi the Niitliiiml Ite-- I

tourers of the nlteil Mute.
The following Is n list of the leading

alien holders nf lands In the Fnlted
States, with amount of holdings ln
ncres: An HnglNh syndicate. No. a, In
Texns, S.oon.ouo: the Holland Land Co
New Mexico. 4,f."0,iMi'i, Sir F.dw. Held
and a syndicate. Florida. '.'.O.JO.OOO; Kng-lls-

syndlente In Mlssisslinil. l.son.ooo
.MlirqlllS n: TWeedlll LTW.OOii: l'hinins
Marshall ,i Co.. London. l.SOO.OuO; fift-- I

mtl n.AtnueUun dKn.Hnn t.. T l mm n
iVr., :f"""-",,- '"".W; II. Kans nf London. TOO.- -'

ooo; Duke of Sutherland. I2.VO0O: HrlilM
Land company In Kansas. S.'O.onu; Wm.
Whnrl-- y. M. I', ivteiboro. Knif , 310,-0.0- :

Missouri Land company. Hdln-burxh- .

Scotland. ."Ksi.noti; Hubert Ten-nen- t
of London. JSO.OOO; Dundee Land

company, Scotland. 247.1KM; Lord Hun-mor-

lliO.OOO; Benjamin Neusa--, Liver-
pool. 100,000; Lord Houghton In Florldn,
fii.OOu; Lord Dunrnven in Colorado, CO,.

110: Knllsh lind company In Flotilla
.10.000; Kniflish Land comtmnv in .v.-- .

Kansas, .w.i. Albert IVel, M. 1 Lei.
Kng., 10,000: Sir J. 1, Kay.

lorksMif, Knir, fi.om): Alcxamiei
irant of ivindon In Kansa. ss.oiw;

KnKllsh syndicate. Wisconsin, llottsi .1
M.. I.MI..Ht,o....... , ... unr . .. ....--4..V .WM. iiniunii, 111 v e; ;j-

ifinia. BUO.ooo; a Se.,teh syndicate n
Mi.riua. wooud; A. Boyuen. Danish con--
muI in Milwaukee. M.i10; Missouri Land
comiMtir of BdlnburKh. J8.'i,uo(. Total,
.O.047.0UO.

To these syndleato holdings should
be added the following-- The Arkansas
Valley ci.mpnny In Colorado, a foreign
corporation, whose incisure embrace
upward of 1 ,000.000 acres; the Bialile
Cattle company fSiotehj In Colorado,
upwards of l.ooo.Oo'); H. II. Metcalf.
Hlver Bend, Colo., SOo.OOO; J ,in
Bovvers. Colorado. SiM.QuO; McDank-- 1 &
Davis, Colorado, T.J.1K1O; Hoiitchler .V
Lamb, Colorado. pi.OoO; ,1. w. Frank,
Colorado, 40.000; (inrnett & Lungford!
Colorado, 300,000; B. C. Tune. Colorado,
.'1O.OO0; Lelvesy Brothers. Colorailn, uo..
000; Vrooman & McFlfe. Colorado. 50.-o(-

Beutty Brothers, Colorado, 40.0.JO;
Chick, Brown & Co., Colmndo. 20,000;
Beynolds emtio compuny, Colotado,
SO.OOO; several other casus In Colorado,
embracing from 10.000 to 30,000; Coo

Nebraska, fifty miles of fence;
J. W. Wl'ion, Nebraska, forty miles; J,
W. Boster; twenty miles, William Hum-
phrey, Nevada, thirty miles; Nelson &
Hon, Nevada, twenty-tw- o miles; Ken-
nebec Hunch, Nebraska, from 20,000 to
50,000 acres,

(Siilf mi (tlil tiurf,
People are not apt to consider that

golf In Knghind Is quite a modern In-

troduction, und It will be news to many
that It was populor and that It flour-
ished pietty close to London more than
a hundred years ago. Hvldence of this
may bo found In a fine engraving by

XZZXMV ' B,.fc'
1 heath" and dated 1799.

RACING MEN PHQNETO

stories of llrriimers Mini Knew their
Itiislncss urn iiii Mmie) 1 he l.ntist
Drriinirr sw l)jer' Mniieni-l- l

M In.

gmjmf V U F M K N nnd
those who follow

i5 tho turf nie full
A of superstitions.

It does not mutter
how Intelligent the
limn may he on
other subjects, ho
Is In the main a
dreamer and n er

In luck, so
far as the great

sport of raclnc Is concerned, and It
would bo time thrown away to uniler-tnk-o

to convince him or one of his kind
that there Is nothliiK but n
disordered stoinnch behind n dream,
anil that luck Is something for
the urchin who plays "Itch
and toss to talk about to curse when
ho loses and to smile when he wins,
and that II should have no place In

the heart of the man who lives, by the
cleverness with which he places his
horsesand his wagers.

'1 had a dream last lilKht," said a
well-know- n horseman sitting In tho
smoking room of the Shoreham hotel
nt Washington one evening last week,
"that Stonencll had won tho Kempton
Park Jubilee stakes In Knglnnd; In
fact, ho won it easily, and there was no
horse near him at the Mulsh. There's
a tip for you. for ns a dreamer I am
a success. You all remember Cast-
away II. 's Hrooklyn Handicap, ilou't
you? Four or live nights before tho
Hrooklyn Hnndicap was run 1 shw the
rnco in my dreams and hnd tlrmly
mado up my mind to hot n largo sum
on the but I had seen him
run on a heavy track nt Kllznbeth only
tho week before, and he couldn't got
out of his own way In the sticky foot-
ing. It rained the night before tho big
race nt Oravcsend,anil when 1 saw the
track I laughed at myself and my
dreams. All, me, tho money I could

'lmvo won! Tho mud was thin, and
How like so much water frombeneath
tho horses' feet, nnd the hard bottom
grvvo a foothold as secure as any one
could desire. Castaway II. simply
smothered thnt Held, and I've not sot

(over it since. Hut If I don't hav a
hot on Stonencll for the Kempton l'ark
$13,01)0 stake, why. it will be becauto
they won't changeAmerican dollars ln-- I
to British pounds."

Tills stnrtod a discussion of dreams

Brothers' chnmplon was at that time
In the zenith of ills powers. Hnrverd
was a owned by a Broadway
merchant, and hehad but shortly risen
from obscurity, having run only one
or two races in moderntocompany,and
chanceswere so poorly thought of that
GO to 1 was a common quotation lu the
betting ting. The newspaperman lin-
gered tho 120 bill irresolutely, being
confident that it was like throwing so
much good money Into tho lire to place
it on tho Ho was placing
tho money in his pocket again with tho
intention of returningIt to its fair own-
er, and giving nt the samo timo some
good advice for government on other
ventures In sneculatlon. when r'hnrloa-

tho veteran Hportsman, came
i

"Hello, youngster! What nro you
on?" was his clic'y salute.

"Nothing," w.ts tho reply, nnd then
carao tho story of the commission of
$20 on Hcrvcrd.

(Inusplng tho nbwspaperman by tho
arm, Mr. Heed said:

"When you're as old ns old Reed
ynuil know hotter. Come on, and wo'll
hot that money at tho longest odds,
When you get n commission don't
tako "em if you can got out of it but
when you get n commission put the
mon.-- down, if it's on a rod ox to boat
.. ..oii.' """" '""'The money was placed at 00 to 1,

and the ticket calling for $1,220 was
rarofl,"y fl,le1 nl"' Plnretl in an lu
B,,,p lorket. At (lag fall llarvod, to
tho utter astonishment of tho throng,
shot to tho front and opened up such
a gnp that .McLaughlin hnd to go to tho
whip on Richmond a half mllo from tho
finish. Voung Ossler, at that timo a
white haired midget, but a Jockey of
great promise for his years, had tho
mount on Hnrved. andso well did ho
stall off Richmond's rush In the home-
stretch that the won by a
head.

No man who has not been thero can
Imagine tho feelings of the commis-
sioner as ho watchedtho race,nnd real-
ized how nearly lie had been to making
a great mistake. Tho woman received
her winnings, and as she tn.iscd the
heap of greenbacks about ln her lap,
smiled nnd said:

"I know liar veil would win, for I
dreamed that ho won, and that's why
I bet on him."

It was known thnt tho woman did
not frequent tho rnto track, and shn
was askedhow sheknow thero wns any
such horso. Sho did not know, nnd had
only known that thero was such n
thoroughbred by the shouts heard lu
dreamland of "Harved wins; tho out-
sider wins!" Sho had consulted tho
morning paper, ami, seeing tho name,
had riishod pell mell to her friends to
place tho money, Thero nro a fovv

"" 4 "no china in that house

lotliiy that were bought with tl money
won on Hnrved The hotsc ivs of
blgh quality nnd had been ell 1

Ipulaieil, but he died was polsutu-d-,

some persons said, at Brighton Beach
a month Inter.

NICKNAMES Of CITIES. .

Names by Which Mini- - AiihtIciiii lilies
Are Knmni.

Atlanta, (late City of the South; Bal-

timore, Monumental City. Bangor.
Lumber City; Boston. Modern Athens;
Literary Emporium. l'lt of Notions,
nnd Hub of the I'nUerse; Brooklyn,
City of Churches;Buffalo, queenof the
Lakes; Burlington, la.. Orchard City;
Charleston, Palmetto City; Chicago,
l'ralrle, or Garden City; Cincinnati,
queen of the West, und Porkopolls;
Cleveland, Forest Clt; Denver, City of

tho Plains; Detroit, City of the Straits;
Hartford, Insurance City; Indianapo-
lis, Railroad City; Keokuk, date City;
Lufnette, Star City. Leavenworth,
Cottonwood City; Louisville, Falls
City; Lowell, Spindle City; McGregor,
Pocket City; Madison. Lake City; Mil-

waukee, Cream City; Nashville, Rock
City; New Haven. Him City, New Or-

leans, Crescent City; New York, Um-

pire City, Commercial Kmporlum.
Gotham, and Metropolis of America;
Philadelphia, City, of Brotherly Love
City of Penn. Quaker City, and Cen-

tennial Clt ; Pittsburgh, iron City und
Smoky City; Portland. Mc. Hill City;
Providence, Roger Wllllnms' City, and
Perry Davis' Pain Killer. Raleigh, 0.ik
City; Richmond, Vn., Cockade City
Richmond, Inil., Quaker City of the
West; Rochester.Aqueduct City; Salt
Lake City. Mormon City; San Fran-
cisco, Golden Gate; Savannah. Forest
City of tho South; Sheboygan, Kvcr-gree- u

City; St, Louis. Mound City; St.
Paul, North tSar City; Vleksbtirg. Ke
City; Washington, City of Magnificent
Distances,and FederalCity.

Iff lii on 11 I'nt-- t p Clmrcc.
Charles A. Workman, a traveling

man, u rested In Chicago last week
and taken to firnud Rapids, Mich., for
larceny, has a strange story to tell.
Ills boy camewith him nnd
was lodged with the turnkey, but the
next morning the hoy disappearedand
the boy's disappearancebrought out
tho story. Workman says that nine
years ago ho married Jennie A. Miller,
daughter of a wealthy Chicago man.
Tho mnrlrngo wns against tho wishes
of tho girl's parents nnd she wns dis-

owned. Tho father died ome time ngo '

and his will provided liberally for Ills
daughter if she would leave Workman.
From that time the couple became
estranged,nnd recently the wife began
suit for divorce on the grounds of
cruelty. Workman cays the charge
of larceny against him Is a put-u- p job
to get him out of the way, but that It
is ills Intention to light the divorce suit
to tho bitter end. That part of Work-
man's story relating to the elopement
and tho Implacability of his wife's
parents is confirmed by persons whs .

know his record.

An Ilerole l.litle llni,
It Is nice to think that heroism

knows neither race, dime, nor age.
Naturally, however, It seldom happens
that very young children can display
what may be called heroism; but case?
do occur. Hero Isone which Is nonethe
less pleasing thnt tho subject of It was
a wee French laddie named Hodolphc
Burgues. seven years old. Little

saw a child fall Into an arti-
ficial lake at St. Bezlers, in the South
of France. Plunging Into tho water
without hesitation, lie went to the help
of tho balm, getting nearly drowned
himself while saving tho child. The
case, which excited great interest nt
tho time, was reported In tho French
Journal Officio), and the small hero re-
ceived honorablemention for his act of
courageand devotion.

. New llurp.
Two Frenchmen have Invented a

new kind of harp, made entltely of
wood. lusted of string the Inventors
use strips of American fir. Tho sound
Is produced, ns In the ordinary harp,
by tho contact of the lingers; but the
players wear leather gloves covered
with rosin. The tone of the instru-
ment is of remnrkablo purity.

SNAP SHOTS.

The devil Is the Mine old thing over
again.

With some people self-denl- Is n lint
conttadlctlun.

How do poor men get so many bricks
In their hats?

Do not walk about with your record
under your arm.

The man who hasn't a good opinion
of himself is sick,

One's successdepends very Inrgely
upon what he does not say.

The man who leads the procession
does not always head the list.

Many people waste timo looking after
tlilnu'S that have passedaway.

If some mortals were not deceitful
th-- would be at war continually.

No matter how reckless one may be.
he cannot run over his bad habits with
Immunity.

The children of this generation nro
not called lambs, but kids, nnd that Is
about ilKht.

One mny know what ho wants at
present, but he does not know what he
is h'olng to want after ho gets it.

RAM'S HORNS.

Tho man who walkn with Ood keeps
the devil on tho run.

The father who prays too Jittlo will
sninetliiHS use tho rod too much.

The prayer that startH from Clod's
promise Is suto to move his hand.

Men see only what wo put In the
plate, (lod sees what wo keep back.

If you say "(Sood morning" to the
devil he will spend the dny with you.

When jou seekOod, go as far ns you
know the way and he will meet you.

Hell will bo the hottest to tho man
who goes to It from heaven'sdoorstep.

Clod never sees anything bin In the
gift that 1b mudo to win applausefrom
men.

When you tnlk about the goodnessof
riod, don't do it with a frown on your
face.

There Is no blood In tho prenchlng
ntrulnst which the devil never lifts u
club.

(Jive us ifioro motheis like. Mnry and
thero will bo more Chilstluns like
Christ.

Homo people never think about
until they como in sight of a

graveyard.
A path may look pleasant nnd ye" be

tilled with footprints made by the
clovt-- hoof,
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MATTERS OK INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Mimr fp to tl.ite Mints Alient Ciillhii-Ho- n

of the -- nil mill Yields lliirinf
lli.Mliiilliin, Vltlinltiitr uuJ 1

Y01111B stni k III irlns.
With the approach of spring most

animals sutlerHorn violent changesI"
both food and weather, and joiing
growing slock nie less aide to cndiito
this than the fully matured ones.
Many voting spring pips are lost dur-
ing Apt II and May through lack of
proper care. The farrowing time of
these oung nnlinals should tie looked
forwnul to, and Insteadof letting them
inn loose right up to tho time In any
sort of wet, muddy pens, they should bo
provided with clean, dr.v. sweet quar-

ters a month before the critical period.
In this way they get accustomed to
their new sutroundlngs. They enn bo
turned out In the yard or fields In the
da time, hut at night they should be
shut up by themselvesaway from tho
test of the stock. Othetwise some lino
morning a line litter of pigs will bo
found half dead In the wet litter and
straw If kept In a good pen the sow
will gather together the dry straw, and
make her bed.

At this time sho should have plenty
Df fresh water, and oats,shorts or bran
should be given to her dally as her
chief food. If she Is very constipated
nnd feverish she will be crossand Irri-
table nnd In tills condition she will bo
apt to cat her little ones when they ar-

rive. This feverish condition can often
he avoided by feeding the sow loosen-
ing food for weeksbeforethe farrowing
time, nnd no corn. If, however, she Is
feverish and constipated give her a
soot! sized piece of pork, very salty and
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will satisfy the craving. After the
liter Is hero the pigs should bo stirred
sut of their nest every meal.
Tor It Is only in this way that they can
oo mado to take exercise. Theirwarm
3Cd In this wnv Is rooleil off nml tn;n!i
!rcsher. At two weeks the young pigs
Might to begin to eat and drink, and In

month they need plenty of milk so
.hat they will not exhaust thomother
d.v draining her dry. Ihive the sow at
.his time into the pnsturo during the
nlddlo of tho day. and let the pigs get
;ho milk out of the trough. Later thev
will enlov a run In thn flnbl with the
ld one. For live months feed thn

I'oung ones for lean ment, and then
'atten them for four months,nnd bring
them up to two hundred and llfty
lounds.

The same care npplles to all other
Voting animals on the farm in the
tprlng of tho year. It does not pav to
turn tho young animals out Into 'tho
pnsturoearly ln the spring, and make
them depend upon it for most of tho
itimmcr. Young calvesturned nut this
way como back to the barn In the fall
about one-ha-lf tho size and weight
mat they ought to be. Stable care and
;ood feed, with n goo.) yard, and ac-:e- ss

to pnsturo fields part of tho time,
ind a good barn for protection when-
ever wanted, either night or day. will
Slvo the best results in bringing
.ho young calves, Skim milk, oatmeal,
inxn, criibhed oats and clover liny nro
til good for tho young calves,and tho
inlmnls develon so under tbi fen.! iimi
larger piollts nto realized In tho end.oen mo youti" iambs need hitchtreat-
ment, nlthotigii they nro not weaned
llltll some time nftee r Iv linn, l,,,i

small feed of bran or oats each'day
or a snort timo will hu very bcncflclnl
:o them. Bv.

Time for Torn I'liintlm;.
The Illinois experiment station has

been making some tests on tho offc. t
the timo of planting hns on the yield.

bulletin .17 the exporlinonters say.
Hxpeiiments lo test tho effect of

timo of planting on yield and growtlt
lmvo been conductedfor tho pnst bovcji
year3. Tho land used In 1S9I was In
corn during 1M)3. In clover timing
1892. and in onta during 1&31. The
btalks were removed and the land
plowed during tho fall of ISDH. Kadi
planting consisted of four plats, each

rods or 9 hills somite, and each plat
was planted with a different number of
kernels In a hill, tho numbers being '.'.
3, nnd 5 kernels per bill. Tho tlr.st
four pints were planted April 2Cth, nnd
.'our plats were planted each week
thereafter till Juno 22d, thero being
CO plats in all. Tho ground for each
four plats was disked, smoothed and
marked Just beforo plnntlng. The
variety of corn used was Burr's white,
and it was planted by bund in checks
.1 feet 8 inches apart. Plantings 1, u

inn ii were cultivated five times; 3, I,
7, and 8, four times; and 0 and 9, threo
times. Tho cultivation was done with
surfaco cultivators, and tho remaining
weedsremovedwith a hoe. Beginning
Juno inth, tho height of each plant of
two rows running across tho nluo
plantings was each week
during its growth.

The east third of eachplat waB used
In a feeding experiment beforo it camo
to full maturity. Tho remaining two-thir-

were husked In tho usual way,
tho number of ears and weight being
ascertained for each third. Tho mid-
dle third of each plat was shelled cud
a csmpio of the shelled com neat to

ittta
r-tn- ri je"-J-' 7'-- j. pn-- MlrTrTl'- - iffiii sdSjBrr''"W hi MM,' a--mi i..Ww-- 3 IiiTii

the Inlmrniory for dolermliiiithm of

moisture
The largest yioiti or air-iir- y cum

of corn'used wns llnrr'ti white,
,is Hood results from planting Mn Ith

istli and 2Mb Taking the averageof

six v urs, the largest yield Is from
IniiifiiR May IHb to 1Mb, with ml

i . .. ... 1.. . ini.l f. ....I tiliitilhir?

ire rnpiu grow to 01 mi
planted later In the season,when tho
ground is warm, over mat piamcn
earlier, when the ground Is cold.

Bv very early planting, It a good

ftand Is secured and the corn kept
equal! v free from weeds, we may ex-

pect as large yields ns from later
planting But for this locality the ex-

tra labor requited to remove the weeds
nnd the risk of a poor stand will not
Justify plnntlng earlier than about
May 1st.

How the Mole Tunnels. Now place
the wriggling iml restive little roa-tur- o

upon the giouml on a spot where
the ground Is not uniensonably hard,
so that lie may have a fair chance for
disappearing,and see what he will do.
The Instant be touchesthe cartli down
goes bis nose, feeling nervously hero
nnd there for a place to start his drill,
ln about one second he has found a
Ftittable spot His nose sinks Into the
soil as If It vvete a brad awl, with a
half boring nnd hnlf pushing motion,
and lu an Instant half your mole's
head Is burled from view. Now watch
sharply or he will bo out of sight lie-fo- re

von Fee how ho does It T'p comes
his powerful light foot, sliding close
along tho side of his bead, straight
forward, edgewise, to tho end of his
nose. His d chisel cuts tho
earth vertically until It reachesas far
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forward as his short reach will let
it go, then, with n quick motion, lie
pries the earth sldewlse from his uoso
and so makes quite an opening. In-
stantly the left foot does the same
thing on tho other side and nieanwhilu
the gimlet-pointe-d nose lias gone on
boring. In live reconds,by tho watch,
his body Is entirely out of sight and
only bis funny little tall can be seen.
In thiee minutes ho will tunnel a foot
If he Is at all In a hurry to get on in tho
world. W. T. Hornaday lu St. Nich-
olas.

Killed tho Wrong Horse. A farmer
bv thu nnmo of Wells, living on .Ma-
urice IUver bay, near Vltieland, N. Y
had wj old horse which outlived its
usefulness. The horse was a pet and
Wells, being very tender-hearte- of-
fered "Blizzard," a well-know- n char-
acter about tho oyster grounds,a quart
of whisky If ho would tako tho horso
from Its stall some night and shoot It.
This "Blizzard" agreed to do, but for
somo reasondelayed It for n few day.
In tho meantime n friend drove up to
tho fnrmbousowith a $200 horso. Tho
old "plug" wns taken from the stall
to mnko room for tho guest's horse
That night "Blizzard" decided to do
tho Job. Ho repaired to tho stable in
a slightly Intovicnted condition and
led the valuable trotter from the stallInto tho adjacent woods and (Hied It
full of buckshot. When tho guest

the mistake in tho morning avery stormy scene followed. A luvv-su- ltmay bo tho outcome.

Beclalmlng Swampy Lands. 0
dwelling-hous- e ought ever to bo builtnonr a swamp, u HUch u ()I(J xhtBeither the houseshould bo removid ortho swnnip should bo drained. Theronro many plates where tho deepening
of dltcl.es already mado Is nil that Isneeded to makedry laud fit for cultlva- -

olghborhooi . ',--
,

mnU, ut out.et Is much the most expensivepart ofthe reclamation. It will improve thoneighboring upland also, for thatequally needsunder draining, but c --not get until a safe, rellnblo iiitlot asbeen provided. Ail swampy laishavebeen for agesthe deposit for vego-tabl-omatter from uplands. So Voonns tho matte,-- under drnlued thewater falling on the upland sli i
to the tile and enrichesthe so
of washing away Its fertility. "hlt'u,

Hnpld firowth for flood Hay. TheIts of hundreds ofrcjiii analyses madetho department of
bv the vnrlnn nvn,i,,,:.,mTO.Ml1
Hhows tin, the.m7s grown KZlhhave a higher fee,llB vnlll0 ZnnZthose grown In the north. Ever?
feederknown that tho more quicklyhay can bo grown tho less vvoo.ly nbo?
will bo contained lu It nnd that It willbo more ens ly digestedby thoto which It Is fed. When to Sraised In u cool cllmato Its growth U

. ... n,u,IIB rwiHou mill so ha.I comes tough, libelous, and lardIdcest. Hern m,r ln..'... to
Wly that they contain a much InIZproportion of nutriment, less vo0tiynber and so, pound for
worth much mora than are thosS are
have been developed uoro Blowf- y.-

Labor omnia
thaheB, ,. no cbucoT'lhe"0-,-;

mimmimZZL.

''"'Ml-lfl- 1

In preparing ground f0f I
tllow III tllO.HIiftuv nlu.,.1 .!ll. - " .V11L ,

j ,i,.,.,,, H,yv ,. 8, , u "I
Guide." Wo think t,, ,
ollr M,n, wiillo on I Ui t,,T

HkliitiPil" for many n.ar. ...'I
might bring up ton tn h,ti",lICJl

think It better to .ler,.n..
uaily by plowing n ll'tli? i'N
iMixKiiuaU'n nnr tin. I .. . P? I

obtained. BMi
After tho ground Is plowed id

row Is often tho best tool for n, Jlug. If very dry on soma.iirl
bo economy to use the roller
harrow. We never use tho rmftj
It. itenlltiil In uh.l .. - . "V..

mii bit....... .0 nun or wet 305paun. i u luuicr 1110 ur.lR to alt
with tho hnrrovv In tim .i

paring n seed bed as a rule Y.V
l. ...tin.. l... n. .... "!!'win iuiii:. ii.u 1. in, waetiiht.,

Is more apt to be dty.
We never use any commercialJ

i7vi on "in 1... hi. urn "Piny a ii,
nil the farm yard tnnmirn.u
to tho fields Intended for corntUlowing summer. It ninv he hau'.!3
.1 1...I.... .1... ..It ..... "u,:jj
limn 111111. is tuu 11111, inn wcdoti
to It beforo cool and.... I tint an fltnt I. ...Ill .. ...it... lilt 1, .....v .1 nui nol
1 II.. 1... .t...l.... ... I.... .. ."11
""'?."' V.'"r "l:..M.nu imut.-i- i in in.-- in puc an
i. ...I.,. .ni ti. ... .. ""

1 in-- i.iiua "in i oil' tne jtfi,
nnu no', oc cveniy utRiributod
ground.

Wo prefer hlllcil rnrn to iirl!l,,
is nicer 10 nirxn, aim in ca?o(iJ
spell In tho Bprlng, If weeds rc-u-J

tney cuu no Kiiien witiiout the tu

tho hoe, which, although a tm(
tlvo tool for dcstroylnir .). 1

slow for the nervous tcmporaiifjl
me iiiisiiuiF, jviiieiicnn iartr.er 1

nlnnt In hills tliren fi el- eUt,. i..l

each way from two to four griial
tne 11111 u mc grounu lias beentJ
en.v iiiepiiieu oeioie pinniltic. Mti
It Is line and free from clods, abotti
or two days beforo the corn ts
through 1110 ground wo Harrow;

THE MEDITERRANEAN SEA.

nicely. This gives the young puitl
nice, ciean start, should tne pot
harrow tin elrnl.K- - un mh.iI.1 rnll If

when tho corn is up Biilllciently to I

rPMMIIV KOf.n I'ltn. FAl n.l lift 41

onco u week with tho spring toothc
tivnior, running very cloae to t
wnno small, nut never very oeepe
to the rnrn nfl.ii- - IKs .nnla ret
Started. U'n innHnnn will. fhA tnrr

tooth cultivator until from the ftnti
the middle of July, when vveleitet
and cnll It "Inlil bv foellntr thatl
huvo dono our part for a corn crop.

Ciiliilnerilnl IVrtlllrrrs lu Imllut
Brof. Huston, of. Berduo I'nhe

In a recent bulletln.snld: Thoestlmi
sales of commercial fortillzerfl in I

dlnna during tho year 1S93 amouttt
ds.uou tons, an increase over tne w
In 1S92 of 3.000 tons. This3S.O00ta
of fertilizer consisted of 14,000 tonii
bono, raw and oteamed; 1S.O0O tool

complete" fertilizer, that is fcrtim
contnlnlnir nitroccn. nhosnlioric fc

and potash; 4.000 tons of ntnmonlii"
Phosphates,1,000 tons of phosplutei
potash, and 1.000 tons of plain sup

phosphate. Tho aggregateselling pr
vvoiini amount to over Jl.ooo.uw.

A clianuo is tnklni! nlnco in thee
ncter Of till) fertlllsm-.- . enlil In tills UI
This change consists of a relative l

crease-In tho nmount of tho phospaK
acid contained In the fertilizers, am
rfllilHvn ilAnXnimn nt ultKnitnll find &f

nttvn (hinHAnon rst maIol-I- i Thp tOt

auantlty of phosphoric acid contaH
in the fertilizers noli! In the etat(
1S93 wns 12,900,000 pounds, the
quantity of ammonia was 2,3W
IlOUlulH. mi. I Hie tntnl niinntltV Of W
ash70.000poiimU. If we compareU

qiiantltles with tho quantities soliu
iwj wo tind thnt there has ucea
ativn llnm-ono- In lirt nmnlint of DW"

phorle acid of 10 per cent, a relitl'J
decreasein tho amount of ammonliw
3 per cent., and a relative decrease?
potashof 9 per cent. During tho

I liei'lnil lin..,. n.no n rnlntlen IllCrClS"
,.,v i. i.o u ,......w - riathe amount of raw and Bteatueu v

pold amounting to 1G per cent.
tnl amount of fertilizer sold In ISf'"
double that Bold lu 1SS9. Not onlyt"
tlie relative proportion of itr0!i
...twiMiu. ii; ih;i.i ituii iu...--. - -.

lint thero lmvo r.nneared in this ""
certain lines of goods thnt were '
merly prnctlcally unknown In tho
Flvn vnr.ro nn. .. ,,l.,h. oiinCmhOSPll''

that Is n fertilizer containing no um
A i .. n 4 sin nn" PIll.

..iiiiuiuiu iiiiuHjinoric nciu n.-- " --n
bo found In tho state, andtho name

truo of mixtures of Bitperpausf"--nn-d

potash salts. During thepa" "
tho salesof both plain supcrpno'"--
and Htiperphosphatesnnd potaia
consiuernuioproportion.

RogulntliiR
4

tho Horwhowjd
xorK legiBiiiiorn iu w -.

i. i - l.l II Anaitrnfid. 10
ami ngiiaiinK u... ---
uiato tno pracuco
This bill provlden for the '8JJJ
of all ronstcr horseshocrsIn
In which thoy reside; for the IM- -j

tlon of an emmln ng ."""LS'aW
mombera(two veterinarians ,j

mastor shoors), nnd, nnnll) , ',i
master shoors must oo c n- -. vm

and mui mpass nn examination,
servod an apprenticeship ol'.,
four yenrs. Sultablo VonaW

Inllnn nf tin toriUS OrO BlSO P.''
for In tho bill. If It bo true; J
foot, no horso," then too UJ((1
lion can nnruiy ue uvo- -
part o( tho nulmal Blructurt.- -"

I
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JERBAKER & GO.
Tlio Lrcrl juaniiiaciureri 01
PURI. HIGH CHADS

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On thlt Centlatil, btTt rrctlTM

'HIGHE8T AWARDS
ftom th (rati

Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS

In Europe and America.

1 .t I. ..HhIdIi Hmu. a
.it.. .ika fit tt Ilaaa sh

WuikI In nfef lhlf ertptrttloni.

OLD BY OROCtRt tVtRYWHIftL

tBBAKEBfcOO. DORCHESTER, WA88.

IK YOUR DRUaaiST FOR

PERU?fWTHE BEST
FOR

.pt.c.Delicate.Infirmand

iED PERSONS
kliN CARLE & SONS, New York.

RHEUMATISM.
nrp 10rt remedies"lust tin irond." but

lunintlMii. Odut or Neurnltfla jou want
t. Thut is "Sfiiricfii fi.uou.oiur

illc ( lire." UUAliANTKM) the best rem--

earth. No matter what vour drufist
ike nolimiif Din tno 51.uuu.uuu (jure.
r hli-- refrrenrcs nnd decide for ..our-leve- r

palls. J L. OihMier. SSd niul
lie., St. I.ouls, "fays It fined 111 in fVnnt
liefer to A. .1. IMwnrds, Meridian, .Miss.

c ton liiini. run icKiiiiKiiiiaiH ireo. --v
pictured. Write To-da-

ison Rheumatic Cure Co.,
107 Men rlMirii Nt. lilrnjjr.

ILLINS AGUE CURE I
forty .curs has Inul n world-wid-

reputation ft-- r Its

UNFAILING CURE
OF ALL

IILIOUS DISORDERS,
km n simple clilll, headache,or Ini
tial constipation10 tno nasi upsner--k

nnil fatal forms of tcier. HT.N'o
it lemedyIn tho world equals It In
l.iicr andKidney dUcus.cn.

Ill druggists sell It.

SILVER QUESTION.

BHN1

u Want to Understand tho Science ol
Money? tt Is Plainly Told in

N'S FINANCIAL SERIES
HOT l'0Tl'Allt.

Ilofour seriesIs niMKTAl.l.tsM amiMon.
pi ism. iiv Archbishop VuIsli or uuimn,
Id eieut.-cl.t tuUM. Ail olilo doeu--

S cents
S Coin's Hi-i- h llomt. hv V. II. liar- -

llx-al- s with the elementaryprinciples of
anu tuail-Hlc- jugi-H-

. iv

l Coin's Financial school, liv W.
ney. Illustrated 1M) nui;i' und 01 lllus- -

in. It HlmpllUfH tho financial subject so
uary icnooiLoy eaiunacr.siuuu11. 11 in

ilbvolt of tho masses, absolutelyrellablo
mcisananeuren, ana tho most iiuercm-i- d

entertaining Look oil the subject of
puuimned. best rumon, paper,
coier two colors, V) cunts rapularedl--teni- a

Clnih. tl.ui.
4. atalkof'Iwo Nations, hr W. II.

ry. A no. el of 3U2 iuj.es. A low. story
hies the hl.torv uf demonetizationund
f the evil spirit and influence that have
rd thudeiiructlonof American prosurltv.
rlnatlnir and Instructive booli It holds

rr with wonderful Interest from
to eud. Papular edition, i! cents,extra

f) paper, no lenis, 111 Cloin, n.w.
in. on KiLvr.it, uy Jiuifre
r CI. .Miller nf OArnvii 110 Danes. A

fujllable for all thoughtful readers of tho
p-

- iiuestion ruier only, --i cenis
I 6. Up to Datk. Coin's

liv W. II. Iluriey. llius.
P. --SJ luces and fiO Illustrations. Ills a
ryot Coin, the lltUo tiuancler, slnco do.
ik mi lectures lu CnlraKo. It is aedl-t-o

the readers of loin's Financial
IoL, and should only be read by thoso who

the ".school " ntry oter In tho
i'j Mates should read It. J'opularedition,
f i, betterlupcr edition, W cents, cloth,

r Mav 1. l&ftVnl! nrrAniiHnrdprlii' "fflln'H
irlal school" or "I'p to Date, Loin's !'!

.scliisil Conllimcii. in cloth, will uot:o biMiks printed togetherand lound In
ur II IU. H'nl KISkllll 'i 110 tWO bOOKS

li'rinako the most completo trcalUo uu
uuject of money urr printed

Our Mnri'lul uirrr.
send tho followlni: four lioohs iiostpnM
11 llllnctull(i.tii mill liinni!i,lullllil l'2Z
K Coins Hand llook (10 cents),Coin's Fi-
ll School (M mil edition), iiml A Tale of
NUtMirih. I.'JI cnnl i..lltl,,l it :i tnr itlkl.
Wlia: these, say "Set No I, of I booka "
"" iiirnisu tor l ui iiimeiaiiism ana
inctalllstiii rents), Coin's Hand Hook
iilsi. Coin's FinancialSchool ( n ill edl
Aalo ofTirn Vutlmis i if nl fititloii).

U.J on silver ccent edition), and Up to
Join's Financial School Continued (55
union , ii ;n ior it us. in orderini: me
jvuniuinea in this lustoiler, fcjy "Set No.
looks."

j Qny of the foreunlnir ImnhHor offers remit
Imps poHionkti money order, express

letter, lianlt draft or currency,
" " use personal clients, us tne nouKile us for cnllt-riini- - tiim a,1iIph4

lUr-OHU- TltltlKM, tJeu'lA(t..
- "". t Union Ml.. li,o. III.

McELREES'
WE OF CARDUI.

'or FemaleDiseases.1

MI
ft WSHfttll OnuoeoTviwdcraund.Oulotlaujy,.,,.,'''". ire, Ono uf nurs eurnod

I- - p.o.ltoUJtl.NewVorli

LB""" ""n b drumil.u.

an ftftLM ,? .J25

if

CJtANI. DKNOUKCES IT.

ADVOCATES A CrtUSADE FOP
STAOE PURITY.

Mi.. Ont.pnt.Fn ftintcillftn Dislike I'Ujx
on I'nrleiiti Theme,, i , i(iitcil
wllh Mtliig Blaine A tlooil Time for
Aclnm.

HR nubject of
In tho

tlrnma wnH holiiR
tllRciisscil In u

Kroiii of nctont
n n d mniiiiRerH,
Bnys tho Now
York Sun.
After HstcnltiK to

tho hontctl conton-tloii- s

it Sun ro)or- -

tor went to Wil-
liam H. Cr.tno niul uskctl for his views
nn tho subject. Mr. Crnno 1ms pro-tluc-

nnil ncted In ninny original
American plays,and not one of them
has possessedtho Hinallest clement of
Indecency.

"It was hoped," tho reporter said to
him, "that you might have sotno read-abl- o

Ideas on tho subject."
"I do not know how readable they

may be," Mr. Cranereplied, "but I luivo
Kot 'cm. I believe that the actors as
well ns the spectators should revolt
againstthe character of tho plays that
are now filling tho stage. There Is no
other means of diverting public taste,
ns It Is shown by the support of plays
of Impure motive and language, Into
healthier channels. It seems to mu
that tho time ban come for tho actoru
themselves to refuse any longer to act
In stub pieces. Tho only explanation
of the fact that managers continue to
produce them must be that tho season
has boon a bard one, and they will do
anything to bring the public to their
theaters. The unfortunate tasto seems
to exist among theater-goer-s, and
managersthink It must bo appealedto,
although Its duration Is bound to be
brief. The most encouraging thing
about nil the dirt that Is reaching the
stage Is that noneof It Is of natlvo ori-
gin. Most of It Is coming to us from
England. Our own dramatists are show-
ing no disposition to Imitate what tho
Hngllshmen am writing. When what
wilt called tho Krenchy drama that was
translated from the I'ronch first be-
camepopular In Now York thero was
great outcry against It, but I do not
remember anythingIn the plnys of that
time that comparedwith tho nastlness
in speech that wo hear now on tho
stage. In the.soplays that nro supposed
to bo popular tho men and women lis-

ten to speecheswhich If a man nindo
them to a woman In her own house
sho would very promptly call a serv-
ant and have him shown out. In all
my experienceof the stage I have never
known tho tasto for such Hastinessto
last as long as It has this time, and It
seemsto mo there Is no way out of the
situation except through
on the purt of the actors, and a stead-
fast refusal on their part to speaksuch
lines or play In piecesof such Immoral
tendenciesas most of the plays popular
for tho pastseasonor two.

"A nucleusof four or flvo well-know- n

and Inllucntial actors could bring this
about," Mr. Crnno continued. "To bo
sure, very few stars nro giving these
plays. They are produced usually by
companies, whose members aro com-
pelled to play tho roles that fall to
iiem, whatever their character may
be; but I am pretty certain that a de-

termined opposition to enacting un-

worthy roles and speaking Impuro lines
would bo very generously supported by
tho profession. It ought to conic from
the actors, becausethey aro tho ones
that suffer most. The profession has
advanced so favorably In public opin-
ion and nn nctor has become so thor-
oughly what he makeshimself that tho
players can rebel against the degrada-
tion which tho chnracter of these mod-
ern plays brings upon them. In the
mind of the greater public tho actor Is
likely to bo associated with what bo
plays, and of tho number of people
that seo a ploy there Is probably only
a small proportion that separates. In
Its estimate of what it has sevn, tho
nctor and tho pnrt ho Is playing. Vor
that reason,when actors appear In tho
plays that aro disgracing tho stago to-

day thoy aro dragged down and
their own profession."

Crmlnc for no lMepliunr.
It was with (lllllculty that Rosettl

was prevented nt ono tlmo from pur-

chasing for a very lnrgo sum a young
elephant. Hrownlng said to him:
"Whnt on earth will you do with him,
Gabriel?" and Uosettt replied: "I
mean to teach him to clean windows.
Then, when someone passes by tho
househo will seetho elephant cleaning
tho windows and will say, "Who lives
in that bouso?' nud peoplo will tell
him, 'Oh, that's a painter cnlled l.'

and ho will say, 'I think I
should llko to buy ono of that man's
pictures;' so ho will ring to como In
and I shall sell him a picture." Tho
Uook Iluyer.

The Minium I'.icr,
Tho two sides of tho face of tho man

nro never allko .aad tt has been
Hint tho lack of symmetry Is.

as a rule, not confined alone to tho up
per, as tho biologists formerly uecinreu.
in two casesout of oven' 75 tho eyes
are out of Hue, and hoven poisons out
of ten measure a greater instance
from ear to mouth corner or from eyo

to chin on ono sldo than they do on tho
other.

Kstlinnte of Otrljle.
Tliomtifl Gurthwalto, of Kcclofechnn,

a-- -. inn. i ivlm iiaoil in mfilm f'nrlvlo's
clothes, died recently. "They toll mo

that Tain waB a great roan in wun-don- ,"

ho used to say, "but ho never
was thocH Biio mucklo o' here. Ho

wlsnao III tea plenso. Ho Just wrote

for a suit nnd I sont It, and ho wore It

till dono, end the ho sent for nnlther,

and never a word aboot It. Ho was a
gudo enoughman that way."

Union Itlce.

Tnko ono cupful of rice, cover wth
boiling water, nnd let simmer on the

back of tho stovo till thoroughly done.

c....i. ,in not stir, taking caro .
to

Oimiw, -.-- - .......
keon tho grainr. nico mm

......
Add tllO rllUl l oil" iwmui.

JuIco of two, two scant . im '
In tno ovenunui mo miRm

Is dissolved, which only take, a mln- -

uto. Then put iu u nvi ui". iv
Serve wltU sweetenedcrcnni.

CATO WAS NOT DliAD.
Awl Ills Utile Silicinii ',ilhil in More

thi lllrl He Wimliil,
Klrst camea colored mini, who looked

to bo 00 years old, and who wos no
humpedover that he could hardly look
up. Ho was followed by his wife, who
was very corpulent and slow moving,
nnd nfter them camo n bright looking
girt about 18 years old their daugh-
ter, Llbblo. Twenty feet behind fol-

lowed a young colored man named
Cnto, who was shuffling his feet In tho
dust and wearing a dejected look. Tho
trio had arrived at tho depot to take
tho train to a Btatlon thirteen miles
away. They hntl an hour to wait, and
as they sat down on tho platform In
tho sun, Cato cameup and sat down
on a box of bacon a few feet distant.
Tho colored man employed about the
station came up after a moment and
looked tho quartetover and asked:

"Undo Hilly, whar' yo' all gwlno to
on do klvercd kynrs today?"

"Gwlno up ter Itossvllle," replied tho
old man,

"Who's tint nigger on do meat box,
ober dart"

"Hint's Cnto Dado."
"Hoy, whar's yo' gwlno to?" demand-

ed the employe,as ho pointed nt Cato.
"No whar'."
"Den what ycr loafin round yere fur

ngln the principles of do company?"
"Cnto am In lub wld Llbblo," ex-

plained tho mother.
"Htil He's trash!" exclaimed the girl,

as she tossedher heed.
"Am yo' gwlue ter mnrry him?"
"No, sab."
As she uttered thesewords Cato took

from bis pocket a phial full of red
liquid and hastily removed the cork
nnd swallowed tho contents. Fifteen
secondsInter bo stretched out, quiv-
ered a few times and apparently
breathed'bis last. All wero looking at
him, but for some tlmo no ono said a
word. Then tho employe observed:

"Dat boy has dungono and killed hls-se-lf

knso ho was In lub. It's again de
principles of ills corperasbun to bev
dead coipses lyln' around yere, nn' I'll
dump him ober do fence."

Thero was n swamp opposite the de-

pot, nnd the employo tugged and lifted
finally got the body on his backand al-

most to the fence. Then It suddenly
slipped off and got up and went away-dow-

n

tho track at n gallop, Cato was
not dead, lie wasn't even sleeping. Ho
w;-- s only trying to move Libido's heart.
When he found be had failed he left.
He was 200 feet away when the em-

ployo called to him:
"Yo' boy! Now yo' dun llsson to mo!

Do nex' tlmo I dun cotcb yo' round ills
placedeluding the principles of do rail-rod- e

Iso gwlno to brake yo' neck iu
fo' pieces,nnd doan' yo' forglt It."

Hut Cato heard him not. His gait
had Increasedto ten miles nn hour,
nnd the clatter of his old shoeson the
roadbed drowned all other sounds.

Tin lie. icon's Kji'H Opened.
Ulshop Hardhead Tell me exactly

what you vvant. Do you want a minis-
ter or a preacher?

Deacon Wayback Why or wo
want both, you know.

Ulshop Hardhead I can't give you
both. Do you want a minister who
will visit your homes, romp with the
children, joke with tho boys, pay com-
pliments to tho women folks, admlro
your pigs, pralso your cattle, inqulro
about crops, and on Sundays put you
to sleep; or do you want apreacherwho
will shut himself up with his books
burn the midnight oil, nnd on Sundays
lift your souls with oratorical bursts
that would thrill tho throngs nt a. ca
thedr.il? Take your choice.

Deacon Wayback I guess,bishop, a
minister will be Higher our size, nud
we'll promise to mnko no moro com
plaints 'bout dull sermons. Send us n
minister, bishop send us ono that can
play the fiddle.

JETSAM.

The niime of Connecticut Is derived
from tin' Cnnlbn Indian word, "kunote-KUlt,- "

ineaulntr "Ions river."
An educationalqualification will liere-uft- er

be required of men seekingenlist-
ment In the United States army.

Ilerlln has a mysterious new mnlady
which Professor Vltchow nttilbutes to
the uso of milk from dlbensed cows.

An odd palindromic sentence ono
which rends the wimo .backwardns fo-
rwardIs "Draw pupil's lip upward."

Cotton-see-d meal Is fast gaining favor
with Missouri enttlo feedersas it cheap
fat producer. It Is a Missouri produc-
tion.

HORTICULTURAL.

Do not plant nn orchard on poor sotl.
Trios must have food.

In n contemporaty n writer condemns
mulching potatoes. He says that It will
not protect from drought and will not
pay. Wo think bo Is mistaken os to
not protecting from drought. It will do
hoiiiii extent.

It Is said that pruning potatoes to
two stalks la tho hill has produced
larger tubers nnd a greater yield. This
Is done on tho theory that we pruno
vines and trees andpinch back melons
nnd tomnloes. Tho theory Is all right.
Too much energy can go Into tops.

A writer says that tho bursting of
growing cabbagebendsmay very readl
ly and easily be prevented simply by
selectingtho beadswhich showsigns of
bursting nnd starting tho roots by pul-
ling, or cutting off soma of the roots
with a hoe, Tho pulling processIn de-

clared to bo preferable.

FADS AND FOLLIES.

Summer outdoor nndgarden dresses
aro to bo mode low neck.

Tho "Trilby" straw hat for women
Is rnthor prematurely advertised.

Tho Napoleoncaprlco lias produceda
new collection of cups and saucers.

Sunshndeswill Illustrate what may
properly bo called tho acmeof elegance.

Although fashiouublo foru long time,
mohair does not seem to gain In favor.

Some of the easternbonnetswill have
tho appearanco of a swallow on tho
fly.

Tho summer girl will havo just an-
other seusonof shirt waist and sudor
hat.

An old wool frock may bo rendered
contemporaneousby addlnK sleovea of
plaid silk.

A suitable wrap to wear with mourn-
ing costumeIs a short, full capo In dull
black cordedsilk.

lilack Henrietta cloth nnd English
crape are combined in a dress Intended
for first mourning wear.

There are Indications that tho Louis
XV, stylo of dress will exceed tho first
empire In foshlonablofavor.

A large number of the new Jackets
and coats display bishop sleevesand
handsomest and tho most cxpenslv
material offered.

LIVE HIGJI JN PJMS0N.

MANY DISTINGUISHED MKN BE-

HIND PARIS UAHS.

Visit In llir llrenl Mn.i Luxurious
Siilnli-I'elim- le, When In Tlnur t'lin-llne- il

Hull! i .lolly (looil 'I line
Anxiety for Work,

Paris prisonsat the present tlmo con-

tain a more distinguished set of guests
than over before In their history.

bankers, direct-
ors, and managers of newspaers,odl-cer- s,

noblemen,nnd wealthy manufac-
turers have of late been arrested with
marvelous rapidity. A hundred years
ago they would have ocen led to the
guillotine without delay. The progress
of a century has for such casessus
pendedand probably put an end alto-
gether to Hie "veuve," the slang term
for tho terrible knife, but the disgrace
Is as completeas over. There are eight
prisons In Paris thedepot and Jail of
the prefectureof police, situated behind
the Palaceof Justice, tho Ma uns prison
and houseof cellular correction, house
of correctional education or Petite
Koquuttc; prison and houseof correc-
tion of La Sanle; Salnte-I'elagl- St.
Luzare, for females exclusively: La
Conclergle, and La Grande Hoquotte.
In addition to these thcteIs the prison
of Chorche-.MId- l, for military prisoners
only, and of which so much was recent
ly heard during the tt in t by court-marti-

of the traitor Dreyfus. The largest
and by fnr the most Important prison
In tho capital Is Mtizaa, both as regards
the number nnd the "quality" of the
prisoners, Of nil personscondemnedby
the tribunals of Pails those only who
are to serve a term of ono year or less
remain In the capital. The others nro
sent to one of the twenty-si- x peniten-
tiary housesIn the provinces. The Sin-z-

covers seven and a half acres.
There aro 1,200 cells, which shelter 1.1B0
prisoners. The cells mensure11 feet 10
Inches in length, nre r,K feet wide, nnd
about 710 cubic feet. Knch ptlsoner H
shut up In a seperatecell. A small win-
dow, almost n peephole, strongly
haired, Is cut nut In the wall, the ptls-
oner bi'lng at liberty to open and close
It nt will. It lets In neither a great
amount of Hunt nor a great quantity of?

air. There Is one chair In eachcell nnil
It Is chained to the wall. The prisoner
jriccpH iu a hnmmoek. The most Inter
esting objects on the wnlls ore the
chaplain's almanacs, which arc freely
distributed anions the prisoners. They
contain good moral advice nnd solid
arguments to prove that tho worst
crimlnnl may later on lead a good life.
Some of these nlmanacs contain short
stoiles ti ml the subject of moro than
one of them Is tho wonderful eseapi s
madeby ctlmlniils from prisons. These
alniiinacs constitute therending matter
of most of the ptlsoners. All the dooii
nre of solid oak anil have a little hole
In the top, through which the wardei
can keep nn eyo on the prisoner. The
warders seem to be prisoners them-
selves, They always talk In an under-
tone, never laugh, and, were It not for
taken for their cliaiges. They never
leuve a cell without taking the precau-
tion of walking bnckwuid. The direct-
or of the prison alone Is allowed to In-

flict punishments, and his powers In
this respect are limited to live days'
dungeon. Orders from the ptefect of
police nre necessary for anything be-
yond this penalty. Prisoners ,vrk eight
or nine hours a day at matmaklng,
bootmaklng, or tailoring, and aro al-
lowed one hour's freshair and walking
exercise. Only prisoners who have
been condemnednre compelled to wotk,
but the majotlty of the accused,to pass
the time nnd ild themselvesof the ter-
rible ennui that overtakes the most
buoyant, ask permission to work also.
Twice a week prisoners are allowed to
receive visits, and It Is on such occa-
sions tn.it tho brutality of prison laws
become manifest. The parlor Is com-
posed of two rows of cellars, separated
by a railing. Tho time for each visit,
under tho vigilant eye of n warder. Is
limited to a few minutes. The parlor
scenes In French prisons would bring
tears from tho eyes of the most stone-hearte- d

of men. It Is not strange that
the realistic playwright should have
transported so pathetic a tableau to the
stage. In the prison of La Santo the
prisonersare divided Into two groupsof
500, one lot being confined to cells and
the other working together during the
day. This system Is cnlled "In com-
mon," nnd Is said to meet with more
successthan the strict cellular arrange-
ment that prevails at Mazas. La Santo
Is one of tho finest. If not the finest,

In Kurope. Salnte-Pelugl-e Is
used nowadays as n political prison,
Newspaermen nre allowed also to servo
their terms herowhen condemnedfor
a causethat docs not come within the
criminal law. Salnte-Pelagl-e once wos
a private house. It was transformed
Into a prison In 10C3 nnd during over 100
years enjoyed the reputation of being
tho most immoralprison In Paris. The
prisonerssent there madechignonsnnd
many n noble duchessworo a wlir fab-
ricated at Salutc-Pelagi-e.

After Illni for n Hundred,
Jenkinshad had a dilllculty with n

bnd character who had nindo threatsof
getting oven If ho had to follow him for
u dozen years.

"Hy Jove, .Ionklns,"sald a friend, try-
ing to frighten him, "I wouldn't havo
that fellow nfter me for a hundred dol-

lars,"
"Oh," replied Jenkins, coolly, "I

don't know that It would mnko much
difference. Ho wouldn't get It."

Tho friend didn't seo tho point at
all.

"Wouldn't get It. Wouldn't get
what?" ho nsked,stupidly.

"Wouldn't get tho hundred dollars, of
course. At least, unless ho wero a bet-
ter collector than most of them who
come your way.

A Sweit Answer.
A llttlo boy und g. 1, each nbout 6

years old, wero by the roadside As wo
camo up, tho boy beenmo angry at
something and struck his plnymato a
sharp blow on tho cheek, whereupon
sho sat down and began to cry. Tho
boy stood looking on sullenly for a
mlnuto nnd then ho said: "I didn't
mean to hurt, you, Katie; I nm sorry."

Tho llttlo rosy faco brlghtoned In
stantly, The sobsworo hushed,and sho
said: "Well, if you lire sorry, It didn't
hurt me"

Didn't Mke III foiiipuuy,
Mamma, in the parlor with company.

left Nellie upstairs with her dolls. A
storm coming up, she called her mother
and told her she was afraid to stay
alone. Tho mother coaxed her to go
back, telling her that the Lord was with
her and would keep her from all harm.
Sho returned to her play, but soon
called out again: "Oh, mamma, I'm
afraid yet. You comeup horo and stay
wltti the Lord, I'd rather stay down
ttalra with tho company."

MARRIED IN HASTE.

I'eitr Koriiiiilltlrs lit ii Mxilillni; In n

I'IiIiuko Toilet-- Conn,
Quito nn amusing episode occurred

In Justice Lyons' court Iu Chicago a

short time ago In the midst of a trial
for assault andbattery, when a young
couple rushed breathlessly Into the
room and Informed his honor that
they wanted to bo Joined In tho holy
bonds of wedlock as quickly ns pos-

sible.
In ono hand the prospective groom

carried a marriage license, which con-

tained the nnmes of August Hohner
nnd Marin Soss. The assault ond bat-

tery case camo to a halt, and Justice
Lyons glanced over the certificate by
which two beingswerepermitted to call
themselvesone.

"Hurry oop, chudge," said tho about-to-b- o

bride, os sho shifted from
one foot to tho other In a nervous man-
ner, und glanced npprehenslvelyat the
door.

"Hut why nro you In such haste?"
asked Justice Davy.

"It must be now or never," answered
the bride, "and we want now."

"All right," said the court, "I guess
t can accommodateyou," ond he re
paired to a mirror In the rear of th
courtroom, carefully arranged his i
tie, parted his hair In tho middle, took
nn extra reef In bis Immaculate Prince
Albert, and called thocouple to the
front.

If there Is ono thing Justice Lyons Is

perfect In It Is In the art of tying nup-

tial knots, and hewas at his best.
"Have you a ring?" he asked.
"Neln," answered the lesser half.
"Ono will do," said thecourt.
"Neln, neln, or none," broke In tlu

bride.
"Oh, all right," answered the court

as his face took on a deep scarlet hut
and bo proceeded with the ceremony
The couple alternately looked nt him
and at the door, and nfter it wos all
over and they stood with their nnm
twisted together, a fearful racket
soundedon the stairs, and a little ole
man with a glare In bis eye bursl
breathlessly Into the room. Tho new
Mr. and Mrs. laughed at him, and the
llttlo old man, swearing volubly In
G'crmnn, gave the door a cruel kick
passedout again, and thebridal coupk
following. Justice Davy poked a beau-
tiful bill In his purse,nnd the interrupt-
ed case went on.

Woman's Clmncos of .llnrrlnce. '
This curiously constructed exhibit

by Mr. Kinlnyson, u European statis-
tician, Is drawn up from the registered
cases of 1,000 married women, taker
without selection. Of the 1,000 tabu-
lated thero were married: Thlrty-tw- t
from II to li"; 101 from lt to 17; 'JU
fromlSto 10:30 from 20 to 21; 1G3 frorr
'.'2 to 21; 102 from 21 to 2.1; 00 from 2(
to21;ll froni2Sto2; IS from 30 to 31
1 from 32 to 33; 8 from 31 to 35; i fron
30 to 37; 2 from 3S to 39.

.Mlo Vrrsus reunite llriilns.
Prof. Hlshop of London was the most

violent of the prescntccnttiryopponenU
of women suffrage, one of his argu-
ments being that the averageweight ol
a man's brain was 1,350 grains, while
that of a womanof the avcragowas on
ly 1.200. The professor died In 1S92
and when his own brain was weighed
It only tipped 1,255 grains, five grains
less titan what he declared tobe the
female average.

Trilby.
If Trilby, idol of the hour,

Could make the soul rejolre,
And sway hearts with tho magic powei

And beautyof her voice,
She might have charmed both, don't

you seo
(Let critics sneer nnd enrp)

Ten thousand timesns quick, If she
Had used The Autoharp.

Why Ho Wim
Tommy being out walking with lib

mother, was very much scared at n
dog that barked at him.

"Why, you are a regular llttlo cow-nrd- .

Don't you know that the bark-
ing dog never bites?" said tho ma-
ternal ancestor.

"I know tho barking dog never bites
but how do 1 know that tho dog knows
it?" was tho tearful reply.

Lots or Itoom to Illilr.
Tho Now Orleans authorities arc

hunting for tho second husband of a

woman who Is under arrest thero fot
bigamy. Have they examined her bal-

loon sleeves?

PERSONALS.

Gen. Dootli Is planning to send n
colony of 10.000 personto Canada.

James A. Hill, postmaster of Paris,
lnd repotted two cents ns the entlie
receipts of his olllco during tho last
quarter.

M. Delblcr, the French executioner,
nniiouuces his intention of resigning.
He has been suffering- from Influenza.

Miss llrnddnn. the novelist, has lost
her husband, Mr. John Maxwell. Ho
wos a publisher, and thlrty-Ilv- o yenis
ago started Temple liar.

Mis. U. S. Grant was among the first
to pay her Income tnx to the collector ol
tho district lit which sho tesldcs iu New
Yoik.

Senator Jones of Nevada says the
sliver men would support SenntorCam-
eron for President If he should bo nom-
inated by the P.epubllcans.

Kaiser Wllheltn has forbidden the
olllcets and men of tho Herlln garrison
to smoke In tho principal streets of the
city, In consequenceof Irregularities In
tho salute offered to his Slnjesty and
tno membersof the royal family.

Speaker Peel, when he retires, will
have served eleven years. Ho will re-
ceive a pension oMSO.OOO a year, and If
the precedentsaro followed, a peerage.
There have been eight Speakersof the
Commons slneo the beginning of tho
(entury.

Mrs. Gladstonemadean addressto a
visiting delegation the other day. nnd
after she hadconcludedthe Grand Old
Man said: "The fuct Is, ladles nre now
taking much to publlo speech, and If
they persevereand keep steady to it
thoy will beat the men."

SlaJ. Calhoun,managing editor of the
Standard, the new Iioston dally, is tho
authorof "MurchlitK Through Georgia."
He was an omcer In Sherman's army
and lost a leg in battle. lie was cap
tured by the rebels nnd suffered for
soma time tho horrors of prison lift
South.

T. F, Johnson,son of H. V, Johnson,
who was Governor of Georgia and
United Slates Senntor before tho wnr
and candidate on tho
ticket with StephenA. Douglas in U$0,
Is looked upon as the probable lender
ol the new RepublicanParty In Georgia.

Highcs' of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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I
To Meaeura Time.

.1
An Instrument has lust been

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

brought out that will accurately has applied to tho lejjlslaturo to
tlmo to tho thousandth purt hlblt tho construction of electric

of a socond. Hy moansof thld it has roads botweon towns now connected
bcor. found possible to resistor the by stuum linos. A table has boon
reaction tlmo in slyht. or tho period submitted showing that tho suburban
taken by tho operation of tho will tralliu of tho steam roads in uomo
coming Into effect in muscular movo- - onsen has been almost entirely lost,
modts. Thero have benn, provlous Tho points urged aro that tho legltl-t- o

this, some very elaborate chrono- - rauto business rights of tho old roads
scopescontrolled' by clockwork, but aro disregardedand that tho electrlo
the now machine, besidesbolng moro 'roads are Infringing on tho general
reliable is remarkable for its slm- - highways belonging to the tho public,
pllclty, Its main idoa being tho swing --

of a stop pendulum ulong a curved K.irtii nnd
Indicator. It is tho invention of Tho presentvisit of Knck's comet
Messrs. Hllss nnJ Itogan of Yalo und has. the skilled hunds of llaoklund.
Now York universities. j placed Mercury, so to speak, in tho

weighing scale. Wo have thus learn- -

IMriKiiro nnd llnslness, cd that this globe, though DO doubt
A fow men from ltoston nnd Now a considerable one, is still much less

York go do.vn to or the West, than tho earth. Knck's comet do- -

Indios every winter and pay ttioir uiuumnuus umi, uuny kiuuvj uj ...n-wa-y

wholly or In part by shooting slvo us Mercury would bo required to
birds of brii:ht plumage. s,omotimes weigh as much as the earth.
three or four buy u schooner, and
mako tho journey under sail, manag-
ing the boat for tho main part them--

selves. Others go down by steumor cat engineers in Kugland, Joseph
to riorlda, build their own boat und Nnsmyth, favors tho driving of
exploro the rivers In tho southern machinery with cotton ropes in place
purt of tho peninsula. of leatherbands. As a resultof many

years'experience and closo obsurva--

"rirt cnti'ii vour iinrc" tlon, ho stutcs that for hoay main
l'rodcrick Yutcs. tho comedian, drives it is both moro oconotnicul and

father of Kd round Yatos, introduced ulTuetivu to uso a series of ropes work-th- o

phrase."Ilrst catch your bare.'" log in separategroves.
Among other characters ho reprc-- 1 -

sented was that of Mrs. (.lussc. In! "" "- -
Out of 10'J hotels in hngland,this bo appeared as afrumpish old every

;,irH-- . osf,.tiUhK-rendin- out of a well- - eighteen tiro "White Harts." ton
thumbed cookery book tho following
words, oxprosslywritten for him by
Thon Hood- "Ahem: Haro.
lirst catch your hare'. Thou do him
till he'sdono'"

(ll, cr,y.
Letter carriers in Louden some-- 1

tlmo become orv crav because of!
tho va-- t number of .streets which
havo tho samu name. There tiro '.'01

Victoria streets, 211 Cross streets.
2PJ Albert streets.212 Church streets
and l'Jl iuoon streets.

A ltrktt-.l- i sclii'im-- .

Tho HritWh aro to coin a silver
dollar for Use in Hong Kong, tho
straitsSettlements and the far east
generally, where tho Mexican dollar
has long ocen tho standard coin.

.lust o.

Tho baracksbult for Kuropean rs

are generally far butter than
tho bousesof the peasantry. Chelsea
barracks,in hngland, cost iS-'- pur
man.

'minded In ISO1:.

Tho Legion of Honor of 1 ranee was
established as a reward for distiu
guibhed services in any lino, wluthur
military, civil, scientific or literary,
it was founded in 1M)2.

so It Is Sillil.

Moses, the great law giver and
author of the first tivo books of our
old Hible, is said to havo died on tho
aunhoi'saryof his birth, being exact-
ly 120 ears old.

A lied sn,o.
A cd sunset forotells dry weather,

becs.dsoit indicates that tho air to-

ward tho west, from which quarter
rain may generally be expected, con-

tains little moisture

The Latest.
i'ho newest thing out in London's

fcorld of swelldom is a hand-painte- d

shirt ftont.

Perhaps thomot illtreing poverty is
n want of common seir--e

Hold I lie lort
Aualcsta bli.ous uuatudj to your aid
li,u pi,fre....i ail), uusnui.1 s .sluinaui Un-

lets, mu luu n,u men ue unveil Uicn ullelly
ulutiu. U)spips.u,sin. luauaiuu, inaial.ai,
kidue), iicnuui mui UiVUUidttc tiouoa. ud
lut.awpuuuii jicid iu ti.e m. nun ui mis meal
l.ctiii.n-u-l ot ri'Uiiu.vs, iuuvil uvular!) ud
)Uu 11 l;Un lAlCIWlkU lis t,UUU CblU.

You enn entih n rcdieu'oiis hnbit as en-- y

ns you cnu the niea-le- -,

Mil. Aim eiited nnd eradicated frcm tho
system by Urown's Iron I!ltter, which
eurli lies the blood loiie the nerves, nlils
diction At ts like , eliurin on pmons
In general ill health, ghiug now energj
nud strength.

Hud luel. uocr ruined a ninu, but good
luck often does.

World's Colombian Kxposltlon
Will be of vnltio to the world by illus-
trating the Improvements In the me-

chanical arts, and eminentphysicians
will tell you that the progressin medic-
inal agents has been of equal impor-
tance, and ns n strengthening laxative
Syrup of Figs Is far In advance of all
others,

To bo wise we must lenrn nnd forget
something every day

"HanBon'a Magic Corn Halve."
Warrnntist tnlino er inuiiry ivfuiultsl. Ak youl

ilrut'ul-- t foi IL 1'ilee 13 nut.
The best way to bring up a child is to

mako him loe virtue from choice, and not
from four.

If tho Itilby is Cutting Teeth.
p." Hire nduthatelJ and .ll tried rcims.j, r.s.
Wlv.ioh ' bwiiiiju hi hit for Children Trotulng- -

Every sorrow, however well healed,
loavesn scar I ehbid,

HAIR ffALSAM
CllinM, d UtMiflM Hi bl'--
P...IU1.I-- . t lasurutril rruw1h.
Merer rIU to .;rtor Ory
Jlftir 1. lP wuuu. Vf."'-Cr- tu...k htlr Uli-B-

f.Ht.iMH-it- i Pnm-j- i

For.lls.wloBNEEDLES, KTAKU-llll- l UOOIIS Olilr.

SHUTTLES, Send (or wholeMd piic
ILL bUUiCK kt'C'ct Co.,REPAIRS. Ill UtutlL, Wl.Mli, Mo.

Wants ti SIOi Th rln.
.Tho loading railroad in ( onnecticu

An IZngliii-t-r- ' ld"-n- .

One o' tho most eminent mechani- -

"King Arms" and eight "Crowns."

The rami who never ebnuseihi? opinions
e.tteetothersto do so

y Tj Thompson co , nrurelsts, cnu- -

derpnrt. Pn . av Halls Catarrh euro Is tho
Lest and onlv -- ure cure for tatarrh tticy oiu
sold. DrugfUts sell It, Tic.

LILerty. It is said, bus rulued moro poo
plotlinu slavery.

If Troubled With s(,r Kyes
Jackson's IndiJii KycSulvu will positively
cure them. 2Jo at all dru,j stores.

Labor is the itie i table lotof themajority,
and the bet edtieutlou is that which will
make It tnoit productive.

I am entirely ured of hemorrhageof
lutirfs bv l'i-o- 's Cure for Consumption
Loi 1'if.tMiiViv lietuuiiy. Mo , Jau.fr,'M.

Women not er give the rond to ono an-

other

That lump in a
man's stomach
winch makes him
irritable and misera-
ble andunfit for bus-
iness or pleasure is
caused by indiges-
tion, Indigestion,
like charity, covers
a multitude of sins.
The trouble may be
in stomach, liver,
bowels. Whereverit
is, it is caused by the
presenceof poison-
ous,)AL refuse matter
which Nature has
been unable to rid
herself of, unaided.
In such cases, wisei m ii ikta. icople send down a

I JI'f little Health oflicer,
personified by one
of Dr Pierce's'Picas-an-t

Pellets, to search
out the trouble and
remove its cause.

Meta
Wheel

for your
Wateonsx i sm

L lf.tay (Ire youi

iu, :j to m i

IlKl e h 1 c h.
Tire. Ito Nm.
rtiri w 1 ,1 .
hut to r.tinv
-- sic. Hn- m
Cost many
tlinsH in n rrv r f i nt iw i .vtea to i.ra.ft
of low Ktircl- - WTrilr ii 1
loflt tour wRcon
r o r in ii 1 n ir X$ If VF;riir.,( d : nun t.a. II I rnrr Iu r, A- - No. V.ZTi. II I 2Tre.cuinr or tlrn
t.itlu-'r.- f Ad.li.-- t rt?s. j miuipii'o.'nrz. Co..p. u. li. i ;3, V r . Id,

IiramtjUt '(. i" ( ' SPSS.arr.t (.( t(u.i(..i. . '
the month cf O ' ?

1 could neither tasi. nor
smell and couhlhctrbut
little, lily's CrramIMm Hcured it. Marcus do. -r-3V-l

Shauts, linhwiu. Y. J.wsm
SLY'S CREAM BALM oi-- nnd cleanses thn
Nu-- - .AIiu I uia and lnil..ninialsii, Heals
tho sore., proiccl'.llie Htmtrtt fioni Colits. K- -l

ton lie Sen.e-u- f T.imu ,m I smell. Tt Hjnl
Hul.kl) aUui bed and c.tet f at once.

A partlolo Is uyrlleil nu e irii mtril and lnroe
at.lt-- . lTke.v cent,at or by null.
ELY BROTHERS,60 Wnrrca St.,New York.

Antlu, lluts-n- , is
Tho "MNKN1." nro the liest and Most Iconui.il-ra- l

Collars und I'liffs worn - they lire made of Cue
cloth. Ixuli sides liiiUhcd nllVe. and, belli:; rerenl-Lie- .

one collar Is eijual to two of any othtr Und.
i".l.y. It., wtll niul tool mil. A box of

Ten Collarsor Five Pair of C'liSn furTwenty-Fii-
CciiU

ASamplo Collar and P.ilrof Cuffa by mall for
Six Cents.. Name nt) In midsize. Addle, s

IH1.V..UIIIU; COI.LAH COMPANY,
t7 ItuuUla St.. Mew Yoi k. irr Kllby fat.. iionUin.

PALLAS U1 1 N CSS FIW Ml.
MURRAY 61NNIN6 SYSTEM &.&!.,S.i.i. bfl. Write lor eslsl-ifu- e and trilii.un.l.
rnimriFiK tun uinuiuicTc ue,..r.i.

t drv Jk.

Shoot Cuiuiriiet, Klour Mlllt. Vliimuki,
Oil Mlllt. lilnt. Ice I'ltuM. Klsclrl, Light.rir Wrlle u. Mmli.r M'l'it Co-- lmil .

W N U DALLAS M--

Whin Answtrlne Advertisemtnta Klwf
Mtntion this Pspsr,

IJthfumatism, Niuralgia, Sciatica, Backacht.

ST. JACOBS OIL

m

CATARRH

,

., in
ri--.- . . .MmMptmmmm"! u Mfiat-n-- i'"iiMM jtfei----o----
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Sort't3Pm.ll to Call at

A. P. McLEMORE'S DRUG STORE,
And See TheChoicest Lot of Toilet SoapsEver Brought To Haskell. '11

TheHaskell Free Press.

J. E. POOLE,
Xditw sot Froprlttor.

Advettltlng rtt md known on application

Terra I,W pr nnnm, lnvrlbly etth la
idranoa.

Kntarcdat the Poit Offlee, Hatktll, Tuit,
m Second oltii Mall Matter.

Saturday Mav 18, 189;.

LOCAL DOTS.

Clothing! clothing!! See Keis-

ter & Hazlewood's.

Rev. Bnynton returned to Sey-

mour, yeterday.
Extra low prices for groceries at

S. L. Robertson's.
Mr. J. W. Middleton went to

Albany yesterday.
The first vegetables of the seas-

on were marketedin town this week.

Bargainsin tan shoes at Keis-te- r
& Hazlewood's.
Mr. C. D. Long showed us a

sampleof snap beansof edible size
from his gardena week ago.

Ifouhavean idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice
and see how cheapyou can get one.

Judge Hamner has been hold-

ing court in Stonewall county this
week.

We draw businesswith a chain
of big valuespositively unbreakable
and irresistible.

D. W. Courtwright.
County Judge P. I). Sanders

madea businesstrip to Rayner this
week.

I feel grateful to all who trade
with me, and will thank you for con-

tinuance. C. C. Riddel.
Mrs. N. M. Martin went to

Seymour, yesterdayto visit her son
R. E.

A party of young ladies and
gentlemen were entertained on
Thursday night by Mrs. J. J. Lo-tna- x.

More dress goods arriving at
Keister & Hazlewood's.

Under the new law changing
the termsof our district court a term
of said court will convene here on
Monday, 27th instant.

Dont forget that Keister & Ha-
zlewood's is the place to get any
kind of shoe you want at bottom
prices.

Don't fail to come prepared to
take dinner with the ladies of the
Methodist aid society on Monday
week, 27th.

hvery readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. Seeadvertisemento!
Duke's Mixture.

Postmaster Long requests the
person who borrowed his May num-
ber of the Postal Guide to return it
at once.

We are scatteringwealth among
all who take advantageof the won-

derful bargainsat
D. W. Courtwright's.

Mr C. M. Brown got one of his
shouldersbadly hurt the other day
by a fall of his horse with him while
running after some cattle.

Mr. Ed. Robertson left for Dal-

las this week, where he will take a
coursein telegraphy. Ed is one of
our most worthy young men ard the
Free Presswishes him success.

The young fol's of the interme-
diategrade usuallydf nominated the
"frying size," were entertained on
Wednesday night at the residence of
Mr. J. N. Ellis.

Selling at cost. Fo the next
thirty or sixty days I shall sell all
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes and Hats
at cost. I mean business. If you
have cash to spendit will pay you
to call on me. S. L. Robertson.

Messrs. F. G. Alexander& Co.
haveenlargedtheir upstairsclothing
and hat department, making quite
an improvementin the display.

We are informed that the Fus-to- n

murder casehas been transfer-
red from the district court of Stone-
wall county to the district court of
this county and that it will probably
Myni tt trial fit th i.m U !..&...

port of this month.

Honey.
We have money to loan on improv-

ed real estateon easy terms.
Johnson Bros.

Our gardens are beginning to
need rain again. Fatmerssay, how-

ever, that theonly field crops that
are actually ne ding rains yet is oats,
of which there is a large acreage in
the county.

The departurethis week of one
young man and two of our most
popularand accomplished young la-

dies, on somewhat extened visits,
makes a break in society circles that
will be regrettedby the young peo-

ple until their return.
Nice line of ladies and misses

trimmed hats at F. G. Alexander &

Co's. They were trimmed to spec
ial order and guaranteed to be in
style.

Miss Ida Harrison, who has
been visiting her relatives here, the
family of Mr. J. N. Ellis, left yester-
day for her home at Decatur. She
was accompaniedby Mrs. Ellis, who
will visit friends in easternTexas.

For Sale: An undivided hal
interest in the S. A. Mills section in
Haskell county. Title perfect,easy
terms. Send offer to

A. B. McLavy,
17-2- 5 Bastrop, Texas.

"Some men areborn great, some
achieve greatnessand some have
greatnessthrust upon them." Since
his appointment as constable, Mr.
Walter Johnson says he feels like
congratulating himself one of the
latter class.

A meetingof the stockholders
of the Frst National Bank of Haskell
will be held at its banking house in
Haskell.Texas.onTuesday,June 18,

1895, at 2 p. m., to vote whether or
not said bank shall enter into volun-

tary liquidation.
J. V. W. Holmes,

May 15, 1895. Cashier.
Don't pay sets for a cigar when

you can get five good smokers for
dime at D. V. Courtwrights'.Call for
"SampleCase."

Selling strictly for cash.
BeginningMonday, 13th of May, I
will positively sell only for cash. M

condition financially is such that I

must adopt this plan, which I trust
the peoplewill appreciate and give
mea liberal shareof their patronage,

Respectfully,
S. L. Rouertson

Mrs. H. G. McConnellandchil
dren left Friday morning on a visit
to relatives and friends at Waco,
Crockett and Austin. They were
accompaniedto Albany by Judge
McConnell and Messrs. C. D. Long,
J. L. Jones, J. V. W. Holmes andJ
rviuinoiion. ine party will stop
over at Albany and Messrs. J. L.
Jones,C. D. Long and Judge Mc
Connell, who are members of the
Albany Commandery of the K. of T.,
will assistthe lodge in conferring
upon Messrs. Holmes and Millho- l-
lon the order of Knighthood, when
they will return home.

The brilliant headlight of low
pricescontinues to illuminate the
broad highway leading to

D. W. Courtwright's.

We regret to announce the de-

partureof Miss Dora May to-m- or-

row (Friday) for Haskell, Texas,
where she will take chargeof a large
music class. We congratulate the
people of Haskell for securing her
services She is a lady in whom are
combined all those feminine charac-
teristics which makes a woman the
queenof creationand is more than
proficient in her lovely art. She is
one of the sweetest women that ever
drew the breathof life, and no one
ever lived in this city who was more
popular, and admired and loved
We guaranteethat her services will
meet with the commendation of the
good people of H skell. Garrison
Signal.

The young lady mentionedin the
above item we understand will ar-

rive in a few dayswith the family of
Mr. J. W. Bell.

i

Meaty to Let.
We are preparedto make loans on

improved.tarm land.
JohnsonBros.

jHBfei. I
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Roscoe Riter has set up a soda
fountain at Mr. D. W. Courtwright's
store.

Mrs. Dickey, wife of Rev. Dick-

ey of Anson, who, with her children,
has been visiting her parentsherere-

turned home yesterday.
Mr. Chas.Gillespieand family

of Knox county havemoved to Has-

kell and are occupying the Carlisle
residence.

Mr. Jim Reevesand Miss Cal-l- ie

Wright, Mr. Bob Reeves and
Miss Cora Craft and Mr. Andrew
Reeves and Miss Gibbs, all of Knox
county, were visitors at Mr. J. w.
Collins' and attended the concert
Tuesdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jones and
daughter,Ethel, left on Wednesday
for a few weeks visit to relatives in
Hood county.

The following gentlemenas far
as we havebeen able to learn con-

stitute the Haskellcounty delegation
to the reunion at
Houston, to-wi- t; Capt. W. W. Fields,
B. F. McCollum, F. P. Morgan, Witt
Springerand Jim Fields from town,
and Messrs. C. W. Lucas, J. S. Post,
J. M. Perry and J. E. Maxwell from
the country.

Messrs.T. J. Lemmon,and A.
B. Carothers areon a business trip
to Abilene.

There was a light shower of rain
early Friday morning and as we go
to press Friday evening there is a
prospect for more.

Miss May Fields accompanied
the reunionparty to Abilene to-

day, where she was to take the train
for a visit of some week to relatives
at Shermanand Kaufman.

ISottco.
Haskell, Texas May 1, 1895.

To My Patronsand thePublic:
Owing to the condition of money

marters, it hasbecome necessaryfor
me to cease doing a credit business,
and this is to notify all that after
this date I will make no more sales
on credit.

I will buy and sell drugs, paints,
oils, etc., strictly for cashand, while
I can not accommodatemy friends
and customersby making time sales
to them, I will make to them the
closestpricespossible for the cash.

Hoping to have a continuation of
your trade on this basis, I remain,

Yours Truly,
A. P. McLemore.

It is said contractshavebeen en-

tered into in San Sabacounty to put
40,000 acresol land under irrigation.

old'people.
Old people who require medicine

to regulate the bowels and kidneys
will nnd the true remedy in Electric
Bitters. This medicine docs not

no Thos
other but St., San

and irom a

and
giving

crane.., thrrHv sirlinn V.t.. !wwr w.u.ij naiute in the
performanceof the Elec-
tric Bitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old People find
ti just exactly what they need. Price
fifty centsper bottle at A. P. McLe-mor-e's

Drug Store.

The DlscoTsrj.

The coal mentioned in
thr Free Press last week was found
to be on land owned by the Haskell
national bank. Mr. J. L. Jones,
Cashierof the bank, A. C. Foster,
vice president,the writer andseveral
other gentlemendrove out
evening to look over the
Fine of coal and lumps up
to the size of partridge eggs were
found in the dirt and scat
tered lor several feet around two
burrows made by prairie dogs. It
had the appearanceof having been
there for a considerabletime and of
having been unearthedby the prairie
dogs. Its presence could be ac
counted for in no other way and
thebank officials expressed them-
selves as thinking enough of the
matter havea prospectthaft sunk
at an early date. It is not believed
that the coal stratum is more than
twenty-fiv- e thirty feet below the
sunace,inhere atal, as that if about

CtamlMiontr'i Court

The commissioners metin regular
session on Monday, the countyjudge
and all members being present,when

the following business was trans-

acted:
W. B. Anthony, as tax collector,

presentedhis report of taxes collect-

ed during February,March and ii.

Statetaxescollected: Ad va-

lorem, $1,442 62; school, $1,206.24;
poll, $323.56; occupation, $36.00.
County taxes collected: Ad Val.,

special, S3.843.79; Dist.

school, $1,313.74; poll. $5J'00'i occu-

pation, $18.00.
Following named persons were

appointed to hold for
school trusteesof the several school
districts; to wit; S. W. Scott, S. L.
Robertson& W. E. Johnsonin dis-

trict No. 1.

T. A. Mayes, J. F. Albin and T.
A. Green, in district No. 2.

J. A. King, L. W. Robertsand E.

uivins in district no. 3.
D. R. Livingood, A. R. Davis and

J. E. Davis in district No. 4.
4 G. W. Tanner, Walter Smith and

J. E. Carter in district No. 5.
Report of G. R. Couch as county

clerk, only money received was from
road overseers,$4.50, approved.

Report of J. Millhollon, county
treasurer, for the quarter ending
May 13th, showing receipts and

approved.
Reportof P. D. Sandersas Coun-

ty judge. No collections, approved.
Reportot W. B. Anthony, sheriff.

No collections,approved.
Reportof G. R. Couch, county

clerk, being financial statement for
the year ending May 13th, approved.

W. E. Johnson appointed consta-
ble for precinct No. 1, and bond fix-

ed at $500.00. Bond subsequently
filed and approved.

Reportof J. W Evans as justice
of thepeace, precinct No. r, showed
$31 fines imposed, collections$6,ap-

proved.
Reportof B. H. Owsley as justice

of the peace, precinct No, 2. No
collections, approved.

Reportof Owens Bros, of animals
butchered,approved.

On the petition of R. M. Burnett
that part of the Haskell and King
county road running across the Levi
Jackson survey was changedso as to
run along the south and west lines
of same. Said changenot to be ef-
fective until road isopened on said
S. and W. lines by said Burnett free
of cost to the county.

TWO LIVES SAVED.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas,of Junction

City, III. was told by her doctors
she hadconsumptionand that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com- -
nletelv rnrpri hr nnr! ah cine it

. .
in two weeks wascured. He is nat-
urally thankful. It is such rerults
of which these are samples that
prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free
trial bottles at A. P. McLemorc's
Drugstore. Regular size bottles 50

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pewtfer
Frtjr twi Mm SUMar.

TheConcert.

The musical concertgiven by Mrs.
H, R. Jonesand class at the opera
house on Tuesdaynight was a very
enjoyableentertainment. The ren-
dition of the instrumental music and
songs was excellent. The light dra-
ma, "The Champion of Her Sex,"
was particularly amusing and well
actedby the young ladies, while the
allegorical representationof the five
wise and the five foolish virgins, in
song and tableaux,was touchingand
pathetic. The flag drill, which clot-e'- d

the entertainment,and in which
eachyoung lad carried a national
flag and wore a costume similar to
sheone Uncle Saait generally rep-
resentedat wearing, except that a
striped skirt took placeof the tram.

stV,

stimulate and contains whiskey saved her life. Mr. Eggers-no-r
intoxicant, acts as a 139 Florida Francisco, suf-ton- ic

alterative. It acts mildly ' fere(l dreadful cold, approach-o-n

the stomach bowels, adding B Consumption,tried without result
strengthand tone ,0 the om.TO

functions.

Coal

discovery

Sunday
ground.

particles

imbeded

to

or

$2,316.68;

elections

as deepas the dog holes are knwn ers, was aud captured
ginwelir y P"0" di-!h- efc Mention of the audience.

Ifagcdcoalbedis found it will The entertainmtut a awhole reflect-mea-n

much for Haskell; not least in ed credit " tn yu"C ,ad'c well
importanciwill be the hasteningof " upon Mrs Jmh, tkeir accom-- a

railroad to this point. pH5hed nd jnoMrtiiable instructor.
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BRIAR PIPE
GIVEN AWAY

:vttEVv
POUND

sVA sSsvH b&le
OF

DUKES
MIXTURE
for 25cents

Every pipe sf&mped
Dukes Mixture or

2oz. Packases5
Sheriff'! Bale.

STATE OF TEXAS, )

county or Haskell, f By virtue
of an order of sale issued out of the
Honorable DistrictCourt of Haskell
county, on the 1st day of May, 1895,
by the Clerk thereof, in the case of

S. H. Johnsonversus Mary R. Ma-

son and herhusband,R. A. Mason,
No. 154, and to me as Sheriff direct-
ed and delivered, I will proceed to
sell, within the hours prescribed by
law for Sheriffs sales, on the First
Tuesday in June, A. D. 1895, it be-

ing the 4th day of said month, be-

fore the court house door of said
Haskell county, in the town of Has-kell.- thc

following describedproperty,
to-w- it:

Situated in Haskell county,Texas,
and being seven and one-ha- lf acres
in the Heil O. Campbell survey of
one league, survey No. 1 10, abstract
No. 92, patented June 14th, i860
by patent No. 205, vol 16. That
part of said Survey to be sold as
aforesaid being known as the Eat
one-ha- lf of block No. 2 and all of
block No. 3 according to the subdi-
vision of a portion of said Campbell
survey hertofore madeby C. P. Kil-loug-

h.

Levied upon as the property of
Mary R. and R. A. Mason to satisty
a judgment amounting to $490 13
with 10 per cent iiverest thereon
from March 30th, 1895 and costs of
suit, in favor of S. H. Johnson.

Given under my hand, this 10th
day of May, 1895.

W. B. Anthony, Sheriff.

Errors in School Book.

The facts brought out by Col.
Pope'of the Columbia bicycle com-
pany, in an advertisingscheme con-

ducted by him last year, in regard to
errors in school books, points very
conclusively to the necessityof hav-
ing competent school boards and
teachersin our schools to select text
books and to detect and point out
errors to pupils. Col, Pope offered
five fine bicycles as prizes to the five
personswho might call attention to
the largestnumberof errors in school
books in use in the United States.
In a pamphletsubsequentlysent out
by him he gives at a result of the

I offer reportsof 5,560 alleged errors.
The errorspointedout were in each
case submitted to the author and
publishersof the severalbooks, and
3,115 of the whole number were ad-

mitted by them to be errors. The
number of errors regarding which
publishers refused to answer, was
1.573, while the remainiug67 j were
denied as beingerrors. It is stated
that in onebook issuedby a "first- -
class" publishing house in 1892
nearly 300 admitted errors were
found, and yet to-d-ay this book is in
use in the public schools in different
parts of the United States. In a
seriesof geographiesissued by an-
other publishing house sixty-o-ne

errors pointed out hi ve been admit-
ted by the author.

Baekta'sAraiMlalya.
Thr Best S i e in the world for

Cuts Bruises, t ires, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-lo-n

or money refunded. Trice 25
centsper box. For sale by A. F
McLewwe.
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COIXINfl IH
Becauseof the
BIG STOCK of GOODS

And LIVELY TRADE
-

P.Q.Alexander& Co1

This firm now have openedup
stock of goods ever handledby them.

! BOUIIGT at CLOSE FIGURES

Everythingyou want
.Everythingyou want
Everything you want
Everythingyou want
Everythingyou want
Everythingyou want

Clothing; Quality,
-i-SeeOur Bargainsin

We appreciatethe patronagewe
trade we are now doing, and will do
treatment,coupledwith the lowest

For will meet prices.
Q.

i line of
MEN'S AND BOYS'

Men'sFurnishlncr
Full and

My termsarecash
and lowest prices, f

The Graham Leader asserted:
The choicest fruit grows on
highest limbs.

Radiator, same
place, remarked: Yes, but some
men are too short to reach it and too
lazy to climb the tree.

Those who never read 'the adver-
tisements newspapers miss
more than presume. Johnathan
Kenison, of Bolan, Co., Iowa,
who had troubled with rheu-
matism his back, arms and shoul-
ders read an item his paper about
how a prominent German citizens
Fort Madson had been cured. He
procured the medicine ard to
use his own words: him
right up." He also says: "A neigh-
bor and his wife were both :m, :

bed with rheumatism. Their hov
over to my house and said they

were so bad he had to do cook-
ing. I told him Chamberlain'sPain Balm and how it had
he g0,. bottle and it them up

e

oy r. McLemore.
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HAPPY AGAIN!

AT -

for business the largest and

TO SELL at CLOSE FIGURES.

in Staple Dry Goods

in LadiesDressGot

in Trmmings & NotioB

in FurnishingGooda

in Boots,Shoes&Hat&

in Gents'Heady MadJ

Make & fit unsurpassed

Ladies'Kid Gloves.1--1

have received in the past the!
all our power by courteous and fssl

priceswe can make, to merit a conliH-- l

nAMIHONBftOWIf

nOEQO.

BOOTS and SHOES;
ALSO- -

Goods andHats.

anceof same.

SpotCashwe anybody's
Respectfully, R ALEXANDER & CO..
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m
handletheabovecelebrated

LADIES', MISSES', AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,

A Stock of Staple Fancy Orocri

the

Whereupon the of

in their
they

Worth
been

in

in

of

same

"It cured

was

the
of

cured
cured
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S.L.ROBERTSON
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Poor
Health
meansso much more tbanl

ryou imagine seriousandl
natal diseasesresult fro"1.
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